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©nep of ©ssiqrs.
SEERSHIP AND HISTORY OF THE BIBLE.

BY PROF. ALEXANDER WILDER, M. I>.

A curious feature in modern exegesis is notice- 
Able in the fact that the chief endeavor is di
rected to tho substantiating of the "history” 
embraced in tho Hebrew sacred writings, pass
ing over with slight tho preternatural events 
and phenomena there recorded. Yet it is ap
parent to the thoughtful reader that the “ mir
acles*’ and prophetic displays constitute the 
essential characteristics of the several books. Is 
it not probable that tho wrong starting-point 
has been selected ? The reader of Hamlet may 
conjecture that lias history contained in tho 
play is its chief excellence. But we all know 
better. The history is the sheerest fiction; tho 
ghost is tho character that cannot bo spared. 
In like manner, may wc not presume that tho 
supcrnaturalism of the Bible constitutes its 
more important matter, and that tho rest is 
possibly not worthy of serious consideration ?

Tlie subjective history of tho Bible is yet to 
receive attention. In the endeavor to ascertain 
it, the commentary and glossary may be laid 
aside. An adoration of tho text is Httlo evi
dence of right feeling in the matter. A Bible- 
fetish isof no more account than a snake-fetish. 
Our business lies with tho intrinsic value, and 
we have every right to seek it in all directions.

The designation of holy has no relation what
ever to inherent sanctity, but only to sacrcdness 
ns being set apart to religious uses. A temple- 
hillock was holy; so was a tree, cavo <.pr altar 
used for worship ; so were the priests and wo
men (Kadeshim and Kadeshuth), who minister
ed— whether, in religious offices or by merchan
dise of their bodies.. Mount Zion was holy ; so 
was Gobal or Byblos; so were a hundred other 
eminences.

Tho Jews were a “ chosen people ” just as the 
Assyrians and Egyptians are described by Inm- 
blichus as sacred nations, whose languages were 
most pleasing to tho gods. As to their exclu
siveness, which Ezra is represented to have in
stituted, the patricians of Rome, the.Spartans 
and Athenians, were equally close, and on like 
pretensions. Plebeians and foreigners had no 
religion and were permitted none. Aspasia was 
denominated an hetaira, and denounced as of 
loose morals, simply because, though married 
to Perikles, the law would not legitimate the 
relation. “Chosen peoples” and “holy nations” 
were very brutal in such matters.

The actual antiquity of the Hebrew scriptures 
has doubtless been exaggerated. There were 
psalms and rituals in every ancient family, 
some of which remain, like the Gathas of the 
Parsis, to the present time. The writings of 
tho nabim or prophets were next in order of 
time, and mark a second stage of development. 
But tho seer preceded the prophet, as tho scribe 
eventually superseded him. Tho Mosaic law 
was tho production of tho cohenim or priests— 
first Kenitcs from Arabia, but afterwards a 
caste who learned their lessons at Babylon. In
deed, till the Persians planted a colony of Jews 
at Jerusalem, we hear little of Judaic institu
tions.

Ethnology may yet be taxed to show who the 
Jews really were. Perhaps they were the pro
geny of exiles; perhaps not. Tho Lakaidemo- 
nians of Sparta claimed them for kindred, and 
they acknowledged it. "These Jews are de
rived from the Hindu philosophers," said Aris
totle to Hyperochides. “ They are named by 
the Hindus, Ealamians, and by tho Syrians, 
Sudoeans. They took their name from the coun
try which they inhabit, Judaia.”

By tho record of Jeremiah tho prophet and 
son of the high-priest Hilkiah, there were four 
thousand six hundred in all carried away by 
Nebuchadnezzar, generally nobles and artisans. 
Those who como with Zoro-Babel (Zero, a son 
or priest; Babel, Babylon) were enumerated at 
forty-two thousand three hundred and sixty, 
and seven thousand three hundred and thirty- 
seven servants. It is a curious inquiry as to 
the race to which tho fifty thousand belonged. 
Indeed, according to tlie Assyrian Tablets only 
twenty-seven thousand two hundred and eighty 
captives were carried away when Samaria fell.

Judaism appears to date from this period. 
Nehemiah is recorded as first collating to
gether the holy collection; Antiochus as de
stroying it, and Judas Makkabmus as again put
ting the Canon together. I know that Ezra and 
the Great Synagogue are credited with the 
work; but that fact would accord with this 
statement. See Maccabees, II., ii. Ezra was a 
scribe, or compiler of the Law, he says, and it 
is usual to assign to him the credit. Hilkiah,

his ancestor, “found” the Book of tbe Law in 
tbe Temple; but no ono ever knew it was lost.

Nehemiah describes himself as cup-bearer to 
Artaxerxes (Longitnanus), king of Persia, and a 
worshiper of “ the God of heaven.” This divin
ity would seem to be Ahura-Mazda. To be sure 
tho sacred books style him Yava (Jehovah), 
Adoni (Lord), Moloch (king); but these are titles 
or translations. The Rabbinical Institute, hav
ing its chief college at Babylon, the introduc
tion of angels and archangels, of Satan and his 
spirits, all show a parentage beyond the Eu
phrates. The forms and myths of a religion 
arc the crystals and fossils of history.

What little we know of earlier Israelitish his
tory is very obscure. The tribes of Palestine 
included Phomieinns and Canaanites, as well as 
intruders from Arabia. Out of these hybrid 
sources tlio Israelites were agglomerated. 
Whether tliey were ever a single monarchy is 
not so certain. Little evidence of a Temple of 
Solomon exists; and as little of the actual ex
istence of either Solomon or his father, David. 
I am aware that tho name, Jerusalem or Iliero- 
Solyinn, seems to mean the sanctuary of Solo
mon; but it may also mean the Temple of Pence, 
and astructuro at Pasagarda bore a similar title. 
In after time when tho Asmoncan priest-kings 
aspired to rule Syria, Galilee and Arabia, it was 
easy to construct tho story of David and Solo
mon as their warrant.

Tho tablets of Sisak, the Assyrian king of 
Egypt, mention a conquest of Judea, similar to 
that related of King Rehoboam. Omri, Jehu, 
and his successors in Samaria—also Azariah, 
Alias and Hezekiah, of Judea, are named in tho 
records of Assyria. This seems to indicate them 
as historical characters. But tho cosmogony, 
tho story of tho patriarchs, probably that of 
Moses, Joshua and the Suffetes, or Judges, must 
be given tho go-by. They were tho progeny of 
the men who recorded themselves as their de
scendants; and in the period of ancestor-wor
ship received homage of tho Arab-Hebrews and 
other tribes of tho “ Holy Land.’” The “ books 
of Moses ” abound with interpolations to make 
precedents for laws and institutions of a com
paratively recent period.

Tho book of Numbers abounds with such epi
sodes. Tho story of the fiery serpents and the 
worship of Baal Poor were inserted to distin
guish the Levites, and especially to set up Phi- 
nehas, of tho sept of Aaron, as having “tho 
covenant of an everlasting priesthood.” In 
other places Moses himself is set down, having 
“married an Ethiopian woman”; and when his 
descendant Jonathan became priest at the sanc
tuary of Dan, establishing a sacerdotal lino till 
the captivity, it is slightingly mentioned. Ezra, 
when he introduced the Persian non-intermar- 
riago law, prohibited such from being priests. 
But as the proscribing of ono family of Levites 
was not enough, the tale of Eli and liis sons and 
of Abiathar were also framed, to exclude fam
ilies of closer relationship.

So awkwardly did the editors interpolate the 
books of Kinys and Samuel, that they made the 
narrative contradictory. Samuel judged all 
Israel, yet Saul, who lived a few miles away, 
knew nothing of him, and visited him with 
backsheesh, as he would a seer or fortune-teller, 
to learn tlio way homo and about the stray asses. 
The anointing is variously represented; once be
cause the sons of Samuel were corrupt and sold 
justice, and once because of terror at the inva
sion of the Ammonites. Both Saul and David 
were privately anointed, but neither is repre
sented as taking any account of it. A very dif
ferent story is told about Jehu.

David’s story is fearfully distorted. Ho passes 
for the son of Jesse, but ill-reputed in his own 
family. He was of mongrel blood, “shapen in 
iniquity, and in sin (adultery) conceived.” Two 
of his sisters were daughters of Nahash. He 
was made armor-bearer to Saul, and slew Go
liath ; yet wc are again told that Saul did not 
know him, and that Elhanan, of Bethlehem, 
killed Goliath of Gath. The prize of tlio ex
ploit was the hand of tho king’s daughter, but 
the king never paid tlio slightest attention to 
that matter.

The names of the principal characters of 
these books have a peculiar complexion. Hard
ly ono is Egyptian or Coptic. Moses may be, 
but even Pharaoh is doubtful. It is often de
rived from Ba the Sun—as Pha-Ra, the son of 
the Divine Sun. But it is as likely to bo Aryan 
or Scvthic—pfira, in Sanskrit, denoting excel
lence, nobility. We read of no Egyptian king, 
so called, outsideof the Hebrew writings. Sams
on is a sun-name, the counterpart of Samu-el. 
Saul is tho same in orthography as Sheol, tho 
under-world. David and Solomon, more literal
ly Duid and Salamba, sound like designations of 
the lover of Venus or Astarte. Certainly the 
feminine appellatives Dido and Salambu were 
names of tho Semitic Venus. Tho legend of 
carrying the ark of the covenant (Berit) in pro
cession to the sacred pavilion on Mount Zion, 
Adon or Yava being in tho ark, and tbe king 
with his attendants dancing tho choric dance, 
inflamed with divine fury, looks so like a search 
for tho lost Adonis, the bringing of his coffer to 
the shrine, and tbe choric and lascivious rites of 
Tyrian worship, that it is little stretch of imag
ination to jump over the little changes and be
lieve that that was just the very object described. 
Temples of Solyma arc rather frequent in tlie 
East. Amin in Kashmir, and the “Tomb of 
Cyrus,1’ were so designated. Salem or peace is 
tlie word of salutation from India to Morocco.

A not improbable purpose of the legends of 
Samuel, Saul, David and Solomon, was to im
press the mind of the Jews in later historical 
periods with the conviction that all Syria and 
Idumea, from Hamath or Emesa to Egypt, had 
once been under one solo Hebrew jurisdiction, 
and therefore might bo considered as lawful to 
acquire. I do not find much evidence of a satis
factory character outsidi the Bible that there

its history. We do m>t suppose Ihat we are 
obligated to attach much credit tothe er, uts re
corded in regard toother matters; hut we con
sider the phenomena as more or less actual. 
There perhaps was never a Samuel, Balaam, 
Elijah, or Elisha; lint there were men who wit
nessed and performed such marvels as were im
puted to them—at least something of tlie kind. 
We propose to trace seine of them, and analyze, 
ns we best. may. their quality anil credibility.

Emanuel Swedenborg was probably right, 
when he declared that the .Seripturcs—the pro
phetic ns distinguished from the sacerdotal 
writings—possessed a spirit util and also a celes
tial sense. Mr. Robert Brown of Barton-on- 
Hmnher informs me that he finds a pictorial 
meaning lo the Assyrian and Akkadian cunei- 
form, which is entirely distinct, from the popu
lar or literal sense. If this is true of arrow
heads or triangles, bow much more so ii must 
be of hieroglyphics. The Bible is, much of it, 
translated picture-writing.

The enthcasms and visions of Ilie seers and 
prophets may be studied witb profit. Theslory 
of Balaam, written perhaps in the reign of tlie 
great Jeroboam II., informs us that lie Went 
away alone to seek for enchantments (or ser
pent-charms) anil "saw the vision of Sadi, fall
ing into a trance but. hariny his eyes npim." 
Isaiah describes this form of ers/nsv's (< heynlCs 
version): “Thy speech shall be low from the 
dust, and thy voice shall eome, as that of la 
ghost, from the ground, and tliy speech shall 
chirp from the.dust." In another place (chap, 
viii.) he gives li lest against necromancers: 
“ When they shall say toyon : ‘Seek unto fhem 
that have familiar (ohcw//) spirits, ami unlo 
wizards that peep (chirp) and that muller; 
should not people seek unto their goils, even to 
thedead in behalf of the living'." [then sballyou 
require tliis test:] To the law and the testimo
ny, if tliey speak not according to this word 
there will bo for them no morning-dawn.”

It is easy enough to understand, then, Ihat 
when Saul was met by a company of theimlJm 
coming down from the high-place with a psaltery 
and a tabret and a harp,” prophesying or chant
ing verses, that Ilie snored fury, "the spirit of 
the Lord, came upon him and be prophesied like
wise.” 'When Jehortim, son of Ahab, marched 
an army against Moab and was in danger of 
perishing from thirst, the prophet Elisha was 
consulted, and required the aid of music to 
produce the entheastie condition. “And Elisha 
said : . . . ' Bring me a minstrel.’ And it. enme 
to pass, wlien the minstrel played, tliat the 
hand of the Lord eame upon him.” When Saul 
quarreled with David, ho followed him to the 
prophet ie college—" Naiolh in I.‘amah." 11 is of
ficers, whom ho had sent (o arrest the olletider, 
had all been overcome by I he enthusiasm, " and 
they prophesied.” The Canaanitisli blood could 
not. resist music, tiny more than susceptible pel - 
sons now-a-days, who hear Moody and Sankey, 
Saul yielded in his turn, "The spirii of God 
(tlie gods) was upon him also, and ho went on and 
prophesied, until ho came to Naioth in Ramah. 
And he stripped off his clothes, also, an<l pro
phesied before Samuel in like manner, anil lay 
down naked all Ihal day and all that night.”

William White has related a similar story of 
Emanuel Swedenborg... Jt. is no marvel. Even 
David, when following tho ark, in which Ihe 
symbol of the Deity was enclosed, “danced be
fore the Lord with all bis might,” like tlio raving 
Bacchants of (lie choreia; having on only an 
ephod, and evidently scandalizing his jealous 
queen by conduct, so closely resembling Ihat of 
an orgy. He replied to her reproach :“ I will 
play before the Lord ; and will be more vile 
than this, and will bo base in mine own sight;; 
and of the maid-servants 1 will be held in 
honor.” This was to be orgiastic in the extreme 
sense of tlie word, as well as enthusiastic.

Tlie narrative of Elijah is apparently a net
work of myth. Tbc calling down of fire from 
the sky, and liis own ascent by a chariot of 
llame, arc too incredible for tbe modern intel
lect. The. compiler of the book of Chronicles 
did not; believe the story; indeed, ho held 
prophets at a discount. lie never scrupled to 
tell his story in a way to contradict theirs. lie 
quotes a “writing” from Elijah tlie prophet, 
rebuking him for apostasy and the massacre of 
his brethren. This was, of course, after his fa
ther’s death, yet. by a reference to Kimis II. iii., 
it will be seen that tbe “ I ranslatimi" had taken 
place before Jehoshaphat's death—a period of 
seven or eight years before Elisha had come to 
the front.

The resuscitation of the I’lncnieinn woman’s 
son, and the wonderful provision for keeping full 
the barrel of meal and cruise of oil, are all 
mythological, probably symbolical. The writer 
took down legends, and only Rabbis under
stood them.

The story of the famine and its termination 
would be easy enough to explain -by leaving tbe 
chronology out. Hebrew w>iters are signally 
bad at enumeration. Palestine has two seasons, 
a dry and a wet. In tlie former, the earth is 
parched, and looks like a desert, finally, when 
the river of Adonis was reddened with tho dust, 
tlio passion of Adonis, the god, was announced. 
His orgies or arcane rites must now begin. 
Tlie story of the contest on Mount. Carmel 
(Kings I:, xviii.i resembles natually enough the 
observances at Mt. Gehal, or Byblos. We make 
little account of the asserted rivnlslpp between 
the prophet, of the Bord and tlie prophets of 
Baal. Divest tlio tale of this idea, and we have 
a tolerably good outline of the mystic Adonis- 
rites.

The “ many days” of tbe annual drought, had 
passed, and the worshipers liad come to the holy 
hill to celebrate the orgy. Palestine bad many 
such hills. The usual method of convoking tlie 
people was by blowing trumpets. The elders 
were assembled and consecrated; tho priests 
wept between tho porch and the altar, lying all

had ever been a temple of Solnmmi, except we 
read the name Jerusalem as Hiero-Sulyma, the 
hicron or temple of Solomon. Yd the Psalms 
always style .Mount Zion the K'Jsh.av holy 
hill. There is greater probability of having 
been Hittite overlords of Syria ami Palestine 
than of Hebrew. The Philistine s, and Ihe tribes 
occupying Idumea. Moab, Ammon and Bashan, 
were Rcphailes. Goliath of Gath is distinctly 
set down as one; so also were the Beni-A link of 
Hebrew and Philistine. Chiefs of all these races 
held cities and districts. They were sometimes 
leagued together, and somet imes were independ
ent sheiks or patriarchs. But a kingly or impe
rial government was out of the question. Tlie 
recordsof llic expeditions of TlmBiines III. ami 
other Egyptian kings indicate a sparseness of 
population in all this region.

The statement that Sisak or Sesonka con
quered Jerusalem, is the first evidin.... . a king
dom of Judah. By the acknowledgment of 
Hebrew books, tho kingdom had already been 
sundered. Sisak, though King of Egypt, was of 
.Semitic blood, as were other names of bis dy
nasty. The Bubastito kings were Sisak, Osorkon 
or Sargon, Hcr-sha-scb, Osorkon IL.Sesonka II., 
Tiglath, Osorkon III., Sesonka 111., Tiglath II., 
clearly Assyrians. If Solomon ever married 
Pharaoh’s daughter, she was of Assyrian blood.

The secession of Jeroboam and tbe apostasy 
of Ahab, indicate a corollary to the condition of 
affairs in later times. Ahab was king of Sama
ria, whoso people were odious to the Jews; and 
Jeroboam established a calf-symbol er faurd- 
sphinx at Dan in Galilee—a relleet ion on the later 
Galileans, who were considered heterodox, but. 
not apostates. In the Assyrian VbWrM we find 
record of tbe following kings : .lelm, son of 
Ilomri, Menahem, Pckah and Hosea; also Aza
riah, Ahaz or Joc.baz, and Hezekiah. Doubtless 
these were genuine persons.

Wc must suspect much of flic “history” which 
the “Older Prophets" compiled. There arc ear
marks of consequence. Thus “the high-places 
in the cities of Samaria ” arc named before Sa
maria is said to have been built. David is said 
to have carried the head of Goliath to Jerusa
lem as though there was already a temple there, 
whereas he had no real foothold till he bought 
a site from Araunah, who is styled “a king "and 
“the Jobusitc." Indeed, tilings arc “mixed.”

It is plain enough tliat tho Israelites are rep
resented as cognate wilh the other tribes of 
Palestine, with like customs and worship. Some 
tribes resembled the Bedouins of Arabia, and 
others the Phmnicians. The books of Isaiah, 
Jeremiah, Ezekiel, Hosea and Micah depict; them 
as celebrating the rites of Adonis, as worship
ing the Syrian Goddess, the lascivious Phcgor, 
tbe Tyrian Moloch Hdrcnlcs, tho Esculapian 
serpent, and as celclira'tjng initiations and mys
teries. The Canon was compiled, redacted and 
promulgated after the endeavor of Alexander 
and his successors, especially Antiochus Epi- 
phanes, to establish unity of language and wor
ship in all their dominions. Tlio latter king 
actually introduced tho Bacchic Mysteries, in
cluding tho phallcphoric procession, witli rites 
as already described. Itis not impossible, there
fore, that the fulsome representations of Hosea, 
Jeremiah and Ezekiel actually relate to this 
later period. Tbc menhirs, dolmens, great 
stones, sacred trees, ashcras or Venus-symbols, 
and Baal-pillars, seem to pertain to an older 
period.

The post-Babylonian period had a history 
substantially its own. Judea was eminently a 
country of the Book and Priesthood. Ezra, who 
first endeavored to setoff the Jews from the 
other Syrian and Arab tribes, was of tho fami
ly of Hilkiah, the priest who “ found ” the book 
of the law. Ho was himself a ” scribe ” or com
piler. Nehemiah “founded a library ” or col
lection of sacred books. The same pen that 
prepared the books labelled with their name, 
wrote also tho books of Chronicles. Tho Canon 
was then closed. The maxim was promulgated 
thenceforth—“The scribe is greater than the 
prophet.”

Wo como now to the spirituality of the Orien
tal countries. Tho Canaanitish and other Semi
tic nations were eminently spiritual in their 
aspirations. The traditions of religious propa- 
gandism are Semitie. The Akkadian priests of 
Assyria and Babylonia were worshipers of 
Kronos, Suku (Venns), and other divinities that 
appear to us with other names. They institut
ed tho Sabbath in honor of Saba or Saturn, the 
lord of the seventh planet, and Easter to com
memorate the Goddess Istar. From them the 
“sacred nations,” tbc Assyrians and Egypt
ians, appear to have derived their religious 
ideas.

Mysterious wisdom and prophetic power were 
believed to be possessed liy tho men who were 
familiar With tbe Deity. Tlie seer was foremost 
everywhere. Ho was tlie Saken, patriarch or 
sheik—the eohen or prophet-priest, from Egypt 
to Armenia. The mantis of Greece who inter
preted Apollo, Asklepios, and Zeus of Dodona, 
was of the same character. Seers, augurs, sooth
sayers, diviners, enchanters or singers, and 
schools of prophets were in all these countries. 
Thore was a shrine in every house and an altar 
in every hamlet. A grove stood on every hill
top. The sun-god of Assyria, Samas Dian-Nlsi, 
became the Bacchus or Dionysos of Greece, of 
whom Euripides has declared to us—“ Surely 
this god is a prophet, for tlie Bacchic furor is 
mantle,” The man who entered the mystic 
sekos (sukkolh) or eave of initiation, enme forth 
an epopta or seer. No wonder, then, that we 
read of asaphs or wise men at Babylon, of Ba
laam and bis trances, of flic raving prophets of 
Baal, of the prophets of Israel, who exercised 
real or pretended power to read the language of 
the stars and the secrets of the gods.

Tho sccrship of the Bible has many marks of 
genuineness. Itis infinitely more plausible than

night in sackcloth. The ark of Adonis stood on 
its pedestal, a slain lion laid by its side, and 
the women with the arch-priests .-ut oil' their, 
hair. iSm-Jmll, ii.i We notice somewhat of 
this in tii...... litesl. as it is represented... The 
propbetsof Baal from nmrtilng till noon invoked 
him. "They leaped on the altar": in other 
words, tlieyilnneed around it in a chotus. Then 
it is said, Elijah mocked them. Tlie divine 
youth was still in tlie I'ruler-world, and not yet 
resuscitated. “ They cried aloud and cut them
selves after their manner with knives and lan- 
cefs.” This was, in fact, a part of theoliseryanee. 
Tlie Isrnelitesdid the same ill funerals; and these 
were Ihe obsequies of the lover ol Astartc-Sa- 
lamlio. She called on her beloved, and ho an
swered her iml.

There seems to be one dio'repam y. Tho riles 
of Adonis consisted of a search,, then of a 
moiu'ning-org.v by night. On tlm third day just 
past midnight, iml Ihe "evening simritiec,” Ihe 
lord Adon arose. The people hastening to Ihe 
waler-side, brought jars of waler and poured 
them oul on tlm nitar, and beside it. Il denoted 
the coming of tlm deity. Il was then announced 
with shouts—" Adon, Hu' lord, has risen !" As 
Ibe season of rain generally now began, rain 
from the sky was often the fclicifonsend of the 
rite. The writer of the hook of Kimis makes 
the inat I or dramatic. • '

When Ibe priests, the kadeshim mid kadeshuth, 
Ihcsacred menand women, liad ended the mourn
ing rites ami the purilical ion (Isaiah \w\., 17) 
tlie chief took Ihe lead. He was called the ahad 
(Greek ayatesb or Ilie om:. It was his province 
to supervise mid dose Ihe observance. Elijah 
represented this functionary. He did precisely 
what Ihe chief priest did at Byblos mid Hierap
olis. We are told that lightning—“ the fire of 
Jehovah fell," anil the prophet heard the thun
der “the voice of an abundant rain.” This 
was regarded as the climax of the observance: 
Adonis had arisen, ascended to the sky, and 
entered the bosom of Salamlm; and tliey, tho 
(wo-in-otie, were fructifying I lie earth with rain.

The matter described in Ihe hook of Kinys 
was not a miracle, bill a story distorted fur a 
purpose. ’Tlie ni’ciiunt of the demoniac, Hie 
“ man among tlie tombs" whom Jesus healed, 
is apparently derived from a similar source. 
(See Isaiah Ixv.) Many slept in cemeteries in 
order to procure dreams, visions and spiritual 
communications, from llic demons of thedead: 
and often beemne mad from fasting, drii'Aring 
and oilier devices that were employed. It was 
also usual to dost roy a herd of swine, liy driv
ing lliem over a precipice. Lucian says Ihat. 
parents often brought llmir children to Hie fem- 
ple on I hose occasions, and drove lliem down the 
sleep to destruction. It was a propitiatory 
oll'cring t<> the widowed goddess. Isaiah men
tions this slaying of children at the “clefts of 
I he rucks.” (Ivii., A)

iCimrludcd iii uur next,]

WHAT WE MM .\mmisil,
To llic 1'ill:nrd the Bunner nf Light:

The possibilities of tbc human smil mo entire, 
ly beyond Ilie speculation of tlie mind, Not un- 
til we can begin to fathom Ilie meaning of the 
limitless, will it do for us lo make predictions 

■coiKjip ning one's capabilities. Yel I think Hint 
wc not. only have a right, but Hud it is profit
able for us to forecast the range or scope of mir 
growth in this life, especially in relation to the 
moral culture of ourselves. And by moral cul
ture I would not be understood as commending 
tliat austere and over-rigid self-diseipline of as
ceticism tliat dwarfs the social powers and 
cramps and stultifies tlie higher nature: but 
tlie proper restraint of all the passions, with 
which into controls tbe terribleness of the hu
man soul by tbc grand and kingly scepl re ef 
Ihe will, as a large ocean-steamer is guided and 
managed by tlie puny arm of a single individu
al. That I use the word "terribleness” ad
visedly, one has only to look nf the daily record 
of crime, as il comes to us from different parts 
of our country and tho world, to bo convinced. 
In fact, destructiveness seems to be the reign
ing mid cent rolling element of society, when wo 
study the accounts of the results of the human 
passions. Tho lusts of the flesh! how numerous 
they arc ! And, unchecked by Hie moral quali
ties, how destructive of happiness, of comfort, 
of life, of all good—tut bill" nil life that mmesin 
contact wilhthem intoahell worse than Dante's 
Inferno. 'This has always been, to a greater or 
less extent, and will continue for ages to come. 
The dark spirits (hat wc meet in the other life 

are the same reprobates that tliey were here, 
still roaming about with evil passions uncheck
ed mid unsatisfied, not yet having found Hie 
better way.

But it is not this class that I appeal tn in tliis 
article, although 1 fain would have all come to 
the knowledge of the truth as I see it and as 
every true .Spiritualist also sees and knows it. 
But I speak rather to those who claim to walk in 
tbe light of this glorious truth, and yet take no 
especial pains to profit by the immense advan
tage they have in its ineffable brightness.

Solomon said that “ he that ruled) his spirit 
is greater than he that taketh n city." But if ,. 
human greatness is to be measured liy this 
standard, how few are.truly great,.- Among our 
great, men—those whose names are familiar to 
every child in the land—those who make our 
laws—those whom wc prefer lo positions of tlie ^ 
highest trusts dial citizenscan e. nfer upon one- 
another—what pitiable Confessions of human 
weakness does a knowledge of their secret lives

| make to us '. How does the scandal of high life 
tell the story of the dethronement of Ihe hitman 
will and of Ilie predominance of lust over tbc 
love of truth and goodness. However, wc do 
not. expect, any better things of these spirits, 
even though they may and do occupy scats in 
the halls of Congress; but we have a right to
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do wc really know of the bow ami the "why 
and wherefore" of the existence of a single 
bone, muscle, nerve or brain, or how a single 
one of these organs came to have just the form 
it does and not some other, or how it came to 
have any form, and w b it kind of a power com
bined together the whole into a living machine ?

' 1 toes it tell us the tin ■noli and Ity what
• power the atoms are joined ami held together 

in any chemical compound .' Does it tell us any
thing of the formative power that builds up the 
atoms into the plan,', from the tiny seed, or the 
bird from the egg? of . use it may be said

rannol he expeelcd t

pnrtant question is,

explain everything; all 
But the great and im- 
wl.ether, in its present

direct ion ami groveling methqds, with its basic 
and 'guiding concepts, ami the limitations which 
scientists attempt to fa-ten upon scientific in-1

? vacuum, ll

rljiUr*.

an pii.dm 
i w.mid In

ti: .in

a rn.rnt

Hl,r

mu.' be entities,
•m responding vv it h

t our senses, 
in our own

i human

ubtle movements, atid prodigious 
,wcr, s.i- Unit they ate motions or

ami mu mtirir All dis.
f |ower involve mechanical principle 
'. ouisv, i orii's| onditig mechanism, <';

Tin-theory of the evduti"ii "I all the higher 
urns, and species, and lin-'doms, out of the: 
v.er. which ha- cieatid -o much discussion । 
nd controversy, no doubt gives us the method 
;• which I he world, will, its three great king-

d'.ms and all their wealth 
built up. But this idea, a been common
li elaborated by men of sdenec, is not a sulli- 
ei. nt exponent of Nature by anv means. Back1 
of nil the rdat ions lie I ween organism- and t heir 
envijoiunents, by which through long periods 
of time dmn.'es have been going mi in the vege- ! 
table and animal kingdoms, there must be ele- ■
merits in'a hieh reside the forming ami or 
izilig powers which have created these or

u itli

an
an

..f course in a.'e.irdami' with the mate- 
whieh the environment furnishes, and 
the relations and e.'imei tions whieh each 
ism sustains |u ihe organic products npun

i-ti m-e, anil a perfect c.riespotidi-neo i-required 
•.<■; v.ecu them fur cue to -u-tain the mher, ami 
w hateier eliali.'c- take pl.ice itr the lower ne- 
i e-sit.iles eiirrespomliug changes in the orgati- 
i -n.-. f the higher, ami rh-i ,, r-.i; but the cpil 
. nine of l he-e changes is to be lottml in the in- 
li-iTo elements, wlibb imdil every organic 
proilu I into a form ami -t met ure which will 
enable it to exist in harm, iiy with its environ-

EviryWhere in Nature.we see consummate 
form and mechanical peifcetion displayed in 
eai h minuted thing: and the higher we go in 

; the progressive scale; tlie more perfect become 
• thi' forms and the mure wonderful the niechan- 

i-m, until in the human body it surpasses our 
' comprehension. Empty and barren are all the 
I causes whieh science, in its present condition, 

assumes for these wonderful developments.
i They do not touch the real principles that build 
I up t his magnificent fra'mewnrk of Nature.

The great defect in modern seienee is that it 
' ignores the all-inipoitnnl factor in the explana

tion of material phenomena, and flint issub- 
; tie and i elined elements, in a regular gradtit ion 

from the material to the spiritual, whose con- 
। stilution consists of tlie most perfect meehanl-

; composes the divine machinery that elaborates 
all the varied structures and organisms, and 

-furnishes Ihe ex plana I ion uf iheir growth, in
teractions and pbeiioniemi. The. causes that

joti separate t be movement fnmi it- mechanism? , 
N" wonder, then, that our - ienlifi,' pliil"so.

p!.e;s muddle ll.en..ekes, and di .eon:-e about

■ I .iraib n qf m"ti"ii and f. ice 11om lee han ism 
rm.liter. I .q ■ l.e t w o lai ter are w n.iiv minis;

seienee has assumed are lot.illy inadequate to 
produce the results which vve witness. To say 
that nun ter and force, as commonly under
stood. alone originate all things, explains noth
ing. They do not explain Ilie machinery of hu
man invention. How. t lien,can they explain the 
delicate ns well as the va-t and complicated ma-

I thr Uni sima1
'land hmitei i- eonq oo d of bn ms wit hin forms, and 
n.utiy s, i ic, above series, standing in uninterrupted 
1 tl.at' relations tv each other, ihe liner nnd more in- 
. and terior, wlib li actuate the coarser and mote ex-

,im.’ili-m of ex-, lei im „emisi it u.le ii hat are railed the impomler. 
c ■ f puril' ami able forces"
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' assneiati' mechanism with these ferces, we have 
been so accustnmi'd and taught by the scientists 
bi regard them as merely forces or motions alone: 
or if we have conceived t hem as having any sole 
stantial existence as elements or fluids, tbe

am. .
lint

ii'ling scientist's in this r,,unity

led us toas-uciate form or .structure with them. 
But there i-no leason for supposing that the 
subtler dements in nature are formless ; on the 
contrary, they probably have a much greater

But objection niay be made that any meehani- 
cal a- iimi of the-e relined elements will not ex
plain the । heiionien:i of vegetable ami animal 
life, as t heii grow t It and format ion are produced 
by chemical processes, and that the whole vege
table and animal kingdoms are built up in this 
way. But th. Babbitt has shown that in all 
chemical com bi nations ihe atoms are joined and 
bound together by the ethers '’at net upon 
them meehani- ally, and, consequently, chemis
try, although it transcends ordinary mechanical 
action, and c-peeially that which is vital and 
organic, is only a higher kind of mechan
ics., Thus tlie primal principles, though palpa
ble enough io us on the lowest physical plane, 
when they rise higher in the scale, and put on

prejudice an ■ soti ami scientific amib
rmatter. All rea- 

to confirm this

phenomena, 
tioiis w hich 
imlieat i d, c. individually, '

view. Without they involved mechanical prin- 
। ipb's in their const it nt ion, it w ould be impossi
ble for them to be i lie agents in producing such 
mechanical marvels ns we witness in the vari
ous forms ami st t u t nres in the vegetable and
animal kingdom iaily in the latter.

them ti c L a-t attention, have manifested any. 
thing but a seientilie attilnde in their invesii 
gallons, nnd have conducted them in a spirit 
of virulent pridiidii e that precluded any pus 
sibilitv of ai ri', ing at tlm'truth.

claims of ll.ei

noii.-e of'•■!, ntilie ii qiiiry. Pome "f ihe prim
cipal eatioim and il". tiim 

' -eietititic mastefs are th
reducible to matter ami- I that all force

। But'how these structures are elaborated by 
1 their । realive forces modern seieneecannot tell 

ii., because il ignores anv .substantial, existence 
in I'onni ction with them. But discoveries have 
been I event ly niado as to t he tint ure nf atoms ami 
the etheri'al force- by which they are actuated, 
that throw a lb "d of light upon the character 

; aiid modes of action of the so-called impondera- 
: ide forces, and eonsoqueiitly upon all physical 
phenomena, ami whieh mu-t revolutionize the 
pH -enl si ieutilie methods, and change the pop
ular ideas in relation tn the basic concepts ef

other, but that force in itself, being the basic, 
unitary principle into which all motions are re.

matli r and force. These discoveries are em
bodied in Ur. Edwin J). BabbiIl’s great work on 
“Tlie Principles of Light and Color," by whom 
they were made. It is not too much to say that

solvable, i< entirely in-iTutable ; what matter j (hey exceed iu importance all previous seien- 
is in il-eli it is impossible for the Luman mind ; till'' discoveries, because tliey explain Ihe very 
ever to know, because all we can know of it is atoms themselves, which constitute the whole
through force. a post nlate
that there is im conceivable connection ami re.

structure of the material universe, ami hence 
embrace, in their relationship, the total circle

Intion between any of the modes of force and “f tbe concrete sciences.' And not. only this, 
our sensations of the same; That colors and j but they start its in the right direction, and give 
sounds and odors and flavors alone exist in our 1 us the method and means for a world of other 
sensations: that there are no flavors, odors, discoveries in physical and spiritual science, be- 
sounds nor eolotsexiernal to ourselves, but only i Sides correcting the mistakes of previous seien- 
vibratioiis of force; ami how these vibrations film views. They may be ignored for a time by
cause sensations in us we never can know, for 
there is no conceivable relation between them, 
and lienee all srientilic inquiry is limited to 
the relations which phenomena sustain among 
themselves alone.

Hut how much do they really know of the

scientific mon, because they are not only antag
onistic to the narrow and materialistic scientific 
views of the day, but they are also the result of 
that Spiritualism to which our scientists are so 

i adverse.
। We find ourselves living in a world filled with

nature of the subtle movements that cause our | an infinite variety of natural structures and 
sensations of an objective-Ksistence ? But little | organisms so surprisingly elaborate, and formed 
beyond the mere fact, that they are pulsatory or ! with such .mathematically mechanical per- 

' rhythmic in their character. They do not know i feetion.as to excite our utmost wonder and ad- 
the internal form of these movements, or the; miration, and it would seem to be the business
secrets of their mechanism; then how is it pos
sible for them to assert that there is no con
ceivable relation between an objective exist
ence and our sensations of it? It is all done 
through force, say they ; but what force is in 
itself we never can know. Of course you can
not, if you take it out of its natural connections 
and relations to other principles of equal Im

of science to explain some of these wonders, 
and show how tliey have been developed, and 
the causes which have produced them. Bui 
does science in its present condition do this to
any great degree? To be sure, scientists tell us
of protoplasm and monera, and how from them 
are produced these complicated animal struc
tures by chemical action; but how much more

Fertile naiiherot Light.
THE BRIDGE ACROSS THE RIVER.

BY “TOXAWAXHA."

There’s a bridge across the river, 
It lias been tliere for all time ;

Bal tlie mists that used to shroud It 
Lift and show Its path sublime.

O'er this bridge, tn shining vestments, 
(Uldes the happy angel-throng, 

Come to cheer us, drawing near us, 
When life's tasks seem hard and long.

There's a bridge across the river-
Sullen river we call Death;

Liver that Inspires with terror 
All things breathing mortal breath.

But the bridge Is bright witli promise,
All Its archways wreathed with Howers, 

And It leads earth's Incompleteness 
Into brighter, better hours.

Oh, whnt joy to think that angels 
Stand, though unseen, at onr side, 

And with gentlest Intimations
To tiest thought ami action guide 1 

Finer than the blossom's fragrance 
(Hide their forms o’er grosser earth— 

J.ovine messengers to teach us
Life's grand meanings, life's great worth.

There 's o bridge across Ihe river; 
living faces rapture shed.

rhiil bauds reach to unseen clasplngs. 
Passing spirits greet the dead.

Oh. what meetings hi that fair land 
With Ilie loved ones gone before! 

oil, what peace and joy and beauty 
Walt us on that golden shore 1

free fhouqht

! true philosophers will doubt that all the mani
festations of life arc but the effects of legitimate

REVIEW
to' tin t umnonts lit' ,1. If, XfU'ton HO lh'1 “11 hat-

runnier of Lhjlil <f July VHh,

In no sense do 1 wish to appear antagonistic 
to Bro. Newton, for 1 consider him too good a 
champion of Spiritualism and of human rights, 
as well as a pioneer in the cause vve love so well; 
hut upon perusing his comments as above men
tioned, it struck me that a few words in reply 
might not be nut of place. No one else having 
done so, perhaps 1 may be excused for making 
the attempt, inasmuch as 1 have been possessed 
of what is termed "erratic ideas" upon the 
above subject for a quarter of a century or 
more. I am aware that the publication of a 
biographical sketch of the late Dr. A. B. Child, 
by John S. Adams, was the cause of Bro. New
ton's remarks ; but as he had so many vigor
ous things to say in opposition to the “all-right” 
doctrine, it seemed to me to be no more than 
fair that the. other side should have a hearing. 
A few of the more salient points have been se
lected for consideration.

First, then, considering that the pursuit of 
t ruth is the great aim of all, regardlessof where 
it leads, I will proceed to the points at issue. 
Bro. Newton begs to protest against all such 
doctrines as Dr. Child's book Inculcates; thinks 
that in some respects it goes “in quite the 
wrong direction—yi the direction of ruinous 
error, instead of spiritual truth.” Never hav
ing read Dr. Child's book. I know but little of 
what il inculcates in detail. But I can say with 
truth, tbe possession of the idea that everything 
is right, in the absolute, lias never injured me, 
or any of my acquaintances holding the same 
opinion; on the contrary, I think that its ten- 
deney has been elevatin',' to the uilml.ntul given 
confidence in place of doubt, by placing the 
guiding power in the hands of Wisdom, instead 
of in the hands of man. Instead of its being 

i " ruinous error,” it is to me spiritual truth. .' 
I " Thal whatever is in the constitution ofthinns, 
1 or in tin' nnler of the universe, is right', I most 
: fully believe.” 1 submit that that seems a rc- 

mafkable statement in connection with (he 
major part of Bro. Newton's ideas upon the 
subject under consideration, inasmuch as it 
negatives all the rest of his argument. Pray, 
what is outside of the “constitution of things, 
or tlie order of the universe” ? Will our good 
brother please inform us? The answer, how
ever, may be inferred from what follows: "But 
to go further and claim that whatever is, in hu- 
iii'in moiirrs aivl action*, is right.” This he 
gives his readers to understand he cannot ac
cept, and so human motives and actions, in his 
view, must be outside of and disconnected from 
the “order of the universe,” which statement 
is not truth to me, “ It seems scarcely neces
sary to seriously combat a notion so contrary to 
the universal moral sense of mankind.” <Is it

superior and more relined and subtle forms of 
action which elude one senses, and which wc 
designate as i lieiuical, physiological, vital and 
organic, we fail to recognize them as the same. 
Just as we have in the seven colors of the pris
matic scale all the primary colors in the uni
verse, but repeated through al) spheres, octave 
above octave ; so in these primal principles we 
have all the pritii'qdcsof the universe, hut which 
ascend, throii-'li all stages and gradations, to 
the inmost cent re of tlio Infinite Spirit,

In view of these considerations we cannot fail 
to.see how transcendently vast and magniticenl 
is the lieLl of srientilic inquiry. Instead of nar
rowing ii"" ii the sphere of science to the merest 
outside crust of things, nnd giving us but a 
scanty and meagre out line even of that, it opens 
up aiiulti il.v inimitable and Bilinite realm to 

J the human mind, and shows tho links of con
nection between the lowest and the highest.

With this Hew of the infinite scope of seien- 
lilic inquiry, what shall wo say of t hat science ; 
which ignores by far the largest part of the uni
verse. and joins hands with religious bigotry and 

[ prejudice in opposing with all its might a large 
j class of pheii".'oemi ? There is an old maxim 
i that none are so blind as they who w ill not. sec, 

and the attitude of many scientists is a perfect 
illustration of its truth, in their persistent de
nial of the ommon and palpable facts of mes
merism; clairvoyance, psychometry, and Ihe va
rious spiritual manifestations and phenomena, 
that arc transpiring all over the habitable globe. 
These phenomena may be opposed to y/mrsci-; 
ence, gentlemen, but not to that science which 
fashions every leaf and flower and elaborates 
their exquisite perfume; which sings in tlie 
birds and colors their plumage; which covers 
the broad landscapes with verdure and bloom, 
and throws over them all the magic sheen 
of beauty; which lives in the animal creation 
and pulsates in every globule of blond and 
artery; which thrills through the nerves and 
molds and fashions every gland and tissue, bone 
and muscle and organ, and combines all these 
together into the highest type of ideal beauty— 
the human form ; whieh beams in every glance ; 
of love, and crowns each living temple with that . 
wondrous instrument of sensation and intelli- t 
gence, tho brain, whose labyrinthine structure 
and complicated movements batlie:till human in- ' 
sight to unravel: that science which molds 

। every atom in the broad universe, and clusters 
tlieiu together iu the starry jewels that fill the 
arch of the sky from nadir to zenith, whose 
brilliancy is but the far-off reflection of the rays j 
of an Infinite Love in their descent from spirit 
to matter. ,

simply a notion to believe that the power we 
term God, or Eternal Law, rules in everything 
as well ns in part ? That that power rules 
through the wilt, desires, and every act of man, 
whether it be to put his hand into the fire of to 
sulTer-the penalty thereof? Can man have a 
thought that Is not the result of the action of 
natural law, regardless of what such thought 
portends? Is less wisdom shown in tlie produc
tion of man and his guidance from the crude, 
up through all the multifarious sufferings and 
experiences he is forced to encounter, till he 
shall have reached the beatific state, than in 
the Hower with its perfume and beauty, or a 
tree of the forest, with its grandeur and sym- 
mi't ry ? All, in my view, are. equally subject to 
the great law of life which gives them birth, 
and bids them develop, each according to the 
law of his or its being.

Pythagoras speaking of God says, “lie is the 
universal spirit that pervades and diffuses itself 
over all Nature.” “All beings receive their 
life from Him.” “The only principle, the light 
of heaven, the Father of all.” “He produces 
everything; He orders and disposes everythin^; 
He is the reason, the life nnd tho motion of all 
beings.” And Pope's well-known lines—

" All are but parts of one stupendous whole. 
Whose bmly Nature Is, ami Gml the soul,”

bear close relationship to the same beautiful 
idea, viz... that God is in everything.

The more we look at this subject the stronger 
are our convictions that everything forms a 
unit, and in that unit isall wisdom nnd all pow
er, whether we call it God or Law. For my 
pari I prefer the latter term, inasmuch as God, 
or the gods, to my conception, are subordinate 
to Eternal Law.

Does Bro. Newton believe tliat everything is 
right in (he absolute, but wrong by comparison? 
I think Dr. Child used to illustrate his theory in 
this way: A parent gives to his child over night 
a dose of medicine, which the child with all its 
powers rejects; that is, tlie taking of medicine 
through force. To the child it was a wrong at 
tlie time, but after awaking tlie next morning 
and finding himself entirely relieved of his suf
ferings, ho has nothing but praises for the par
ent, who knew from the first what the result 
would be. A nd may we not all arrive at a point 
somewhere in the future, when with tlie child 
we can say, “ I now know that everything in the 
past lias been right” ?

“If it be true, no one can with any propriety 
find any fault, witli or object to the conduct of 
another.” Why not? Aly belief is this: As the 
world stands to-day it. is right, and it would be 
folly to assert to the contrary; but if anyone 
doe's not like the condition of things as he secs 
them to-day, it is both his privilege and duty to 
do all in hi- power to make them better for to
morrow. 1 have bad men say to me many times, 
“If 1 thought as you, I would sit down and let 
everything take its course.” Very well, I have 
saiil, perhaps in your case that would be the 
wisest course to pursue,'only continue tosituntil 
you are forced to believe that there is a better 
way, and then take that way and go on, wiser 
for’the experience you have passed through.

"There is and can be no evil, nothing wrong.” 
Of course tliere is much that to man appeals 
wrong, and all must admit the necessity of hav
ing terms by which to designate all the condi
tions and actions of mankind; nevertheless few

causes, or that tliey are the best that the laws 
governing the world and its development can 
give us, or aMeast have given us so far; there
fore, however much we may grumble, it will do 
no good as far as the past is concerned. So all 
we can do in reason is to profit by the experi
ences of the past; and try and m,ake things bet
ter for the future. Have all the bloody wars 
and seeming evils of past ages been wrong to 
the powers that produced them? Perhaps if 
we should step back far enough in the history of 
the world and come along down through tho 
ages, we would lind that they had been pro
gressive agencies in the development of tho 
world and its people.

"To talk of reform is all nonsense.” Why 
so? Is not the reformer right in his work, and 
is not the result of his hands good ? And if ho 
could see nothing tliat needed reforming, the re
former would have no vocation as such. Is it to 
be lamented t hat the people of the world are not 
all perfect in a moral sense, so that tliey need 
give no thought of restraint or self-improve
ment? Had it been so, how much more pre- 
eimis time might liave been given to their pleas
ures. instead of, as now, to the love-inspiring 
labor of improving the condition of tlieir fel
lows I What a waste of time God has entailed 
upon us all, by sending his children into tlie 
world in so'ern’de a state that much of our time 
is taken up bv trying to improve upon what ho 
lias given us!

" Everything is just right as it is” at this mo- 
iiient of time, but if wo can make it better, for 
the next, and do so, will not that be right also? . 
"Thisdoctriim at once obliterates all moral dis
tinctions.” Why should it? Here are two men : 
one we term good and moral, the other wicked 
and immoral. There is evidently a wide dis
tinction between them, yet who can say that 
tlie good man deserves any more credit for his 
position in society than the other? And if Bro. 
Newton should try his hand upon tlie immoral 
man and succeed in elevating him to a higher 
plane of action, would not. that also be right ? 
So we see that the doctrine practically carried 
out would not obliterate at once all moral dis
tinctions, though in time it might lessen them 
in degree.

Tn dealing with this subject we must not for
get that it is truth wo seek. The subject is un
popular—the world is not ready to receive it, 
but. if tlie law of progress force's a man to see 
that everything is in accord xi ith Divine Law, it 
seems proper and right that he should say so, 
If another secs things in an opposite light, he 
also lias an equal right with the former in sus
taining his views.

But Bro. Newton seems to fear for the morals 
of society, should tbe all-right doctrine become 
general. For one, 1 do not share in that fear. 
So long as man is taught that, however wicked 
his life may liave been, he can, by " repentance” 
and " coming lo Jesus "(whatever thatis), after 
death have every disability to his immediately 
entering heaven removed, I shall have fears for 
the morals of society. ' '

But when every human being is taught the ' 
truths of inexorable natural law, that by that 
law they live and progress—are led into and 
through all tho experiences of life for wise pur
poses and ultimate good, and held accountable 
for every act in life, in judgment upon which 
the law of justice will force them to sit and to 
render an impartial judgment, then it will bo 
that morals will take a higher stand, and tho 
world a longer stride toward that better and 
happier condition that so many of earth’s chil
dren sigh for.

Morals to be permanent must be. founded 
upon the eternal law itself. Teach the people 
that that is right, and by it they must measure 
all their actions, and they will have'entered 
upon the highway of truth which will never lead 
them astray. Our brother may inquire, " Is not 
being led astray right?” Certainly ; but when 
through progressive law one is developed to 
point out a way by which less suffering is en
tailed, and does it, is that any the less so? Teach 
a man that every experience in life is for a’wise 
purpose, and that it is his duly to so receive and 
to utilize them, never for a moment entertain
ing the debasing thought that a Jesus will by 
the asking take liis dark deeds upon himself, 
while lie, the yerbelralorof them, goes scot-free 
into heaven. Than tliat, a more cowardly and 
debasing scheme could hardly be devised, and 
so selfish, witlml, as to make a brave man want 
to hide his head with shame to even think of it.

Can it be an All-wise Power that gives to man 
a propensity to sin, (as it is termed,) and then, 
instead of letting tlie sinner take tlie conse
quences of his acts, and therefrom learn lessons 
nf restraint, (which in reality aro hut steps in 
the ladder of progress to higher anil better ac
tions,) sends down from heaven his only son, or 
a part of himself, as pure and as good, who shall, 
for the asking, take upon himself the burden of 
those sins, so called, thereby annulling orvir- 
tuallv acknowledging tho failure of his original 
plan ? Such a proceeding by a god may be wise, 
nut in normal affairs wo should say it was a 
foolish waste of time and material, When the 
world’s religious teachers awake to their shame 
upon tliis silly vicarious atonement subject, and 
propagate it no longer, the greatest stunibling- 
bloek in the way of a permanent moral reform 
will have been removed. ■

" Man has no use for such a faculty’’—moral 
sense.' That man is endowed with such a faculty, 
and for a wise purpose, no one can doubt; yet 
in the exercise and application of the same, each 
individual may arrive at a different conclusion 
from his fellow.

“ I am aware that by looking at only ono side 
of the truth, a very plausible argument can bo 
made out in favor of tho doctrine of necessity 
and man’s non-accountability.” I am sorry our 
brother cannot seo that a stronger argument 
may be made out by looking at the truth from' 
all sides. What Dr. Child’s views were upon 
the accountability of man I know not; but for 
myself, I believe in his accountability to the 
fullest extent; not because a sin has been com
mitted, but because it is the natural result of 
the acts of man—both acts and results, which 
arc but causes and effects—being all for his en
lightenment and discipline.

"Tliey (the doctrines under consideration) 
are counter to the universal moral conscious
ness or intuition of. mankind.” Docs not that 
depend altogether upon the standpoint from 
which we look at them? Perhaps the moral 
consciousness of mankind needs elevating to tho 
plane of natural law, so that they can seo and 
realize that the power outside of man, in con
nection with tliat within, rules all his actions.

"Even those of my acquaintance who have 
professed theoretically to adopt tho all right 
doctrine, I have found ready in practice to dis- 
approve of nnd censure acts which displeased 
or injured themselves.” Had. they not a right 
to do so ? The trouble seems to be that Bro. 
Newton will not look at till the facts in the case, 
and so come to the conclusion that everything 
js according to natural law, and that every in
dividual is working out his or her own salvation 
from darkness unto light, although they them
selves may not recognize that fact.

It is quite a common remark wit]i some peo
ple, when conversing upon subjects akin to this, 
that tliey "do not wish to go through hell to get' 
to heaven,” and I generally fellowship with that 
sentiment; but experience tells us that our de
sires are never consulted or our choice ever 
heeded in the matter. Then again, who but 
G od can say that tliat way may not bo tho near
est way to heaven after all ?

Suffering is another bugbear which frightens 
the timid soul, and tests the courage of the 
stoutest heart. Blit who can say that those 
who, meeting mountains of trouble and diffi
culty in their way, and bravely overcoming tho 
same, through self-abnegation and a will which 
acknowledges no defeat, liave not been made 
stronger mentally and morally thereby ?

“This theory, so far as it has any practical 
effect, plainly tends to stupefy the moral sense 
and to paralyze all efforts at self-improvement 
or human elevation.” Viewing tho subject from 
my standpoint it has exactly the opposite effect. 
But I would ask what there is objectionable in 
the belief that eternal law, and that law the em
bodiment oLwisdom, rules in everything, in the 
mind of man ns in the atom, in the cloud as in 
tho sunshine, and that however erratic man 
may at times seem to be, ho will by this same 
law, which is always progressive, be forced or 
enabled to take on higher conditions whereby 
bis actions will be correspondingly elevated, so 
-that all that once appeared objectionable or dis
agreeable has been displaced by the beautiful 
and good ? In short, that God rules supremo in
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spite of man, instead of man in spite of God. 
If there is anything in such a belief that tends 
to paralyze or to stupefy, 1 fail to see it. Wis
dom through her laws governs in all things— 
in chaos ns in ealm. in the disagreeable things 
of life as in tho opposite. That is the way she 
takes to work out the grand results of mind and 
mailer, from the crude Io Hie beautiful, from 
the diabolical to the beatific.

Siu-Il a doctrine, in my view, instead of para
lyzing tends to strengthen faith, and to give i'im- 
fidence where all before was doubt, bv placing 
tbe guiding jiower in the hands of Wisdom.in
stead of in the hands of man. .Man being but 
an attribute, must be subordinate to the prin
ciple. ' .

It is, I believe, generally conceded that we 
could not. long appreciate any one condition 
without its opposite in contrast. 1 think tliat 
the realization of that fact ought, to make it 
plain to any one that tliere is wisdom in Ihe 
plans of Nature.

“But it is of importance to know whether Ihe 
peculiar views taught in our friend's writings 
are trulb or error.” Of course 1 must plead 
“ incompetent ” to answer the above, inasmuch 
as 1 have nut read Hie writings in question, but 
1 may not be deterred from expressing the 
opinion licit everF thinking man must have, 
viz., that what is truth to one may be error tn 
another, and tho best we can do is topresent, 
what is truth to us, leaving to all the privilege 
of accept ing or rejecting tlie same.

I ean conceive of a time somewhere in the 
future, and for many not far distant, when they 
will seo that all their past experiences have 
been necessary to their unfoldment; that they 
have been but tho first, rounds of the ladder by 
whieli ilicy arc mounting higher and higher in 
tho pathway of progress! Then if all our expe
riences are necessary to our unfoldment and 
discipline, they must in the absolute be right, 
whet her we can sec them so or not. That is the 
way 1 seo it, although to others it may appear 
all speculation.

How grand and assuring is the thought that 
however deep we may wade in passing throu"h 
tho trials of earth, we shall not bo lost, but in 
ti very brief period, in comparison to eternity, 
have arisen out of that condition, all tbe better 
prepared by what we have passed through fur 
tbe higher and more pleasant duties that con
stantly await us, realizing all the while that 

.there is wisdom in the law that governs man's 
life as well as in the law that unfolds the Hower 
to grat ify his senses.

"What we want, is clear thinking and clear 
inspiration.” No doubt but .'til will agree to 
that, however much they may differ as to what 
constitutes clear thinking and clear inspiration. 
Men may put forth opposite ideas upon the same 
subject, each being equally inspired, anil all for 
good. That point, has been sufficiently estab
lished by tlie diversity of tbe teachings front the 
spirit-world. Again, is it not by antagonism 
and comparison of thought that we are enabled 
to perceive what is truth? Will not truth and 
error, as they ever have in this world, run par
allel ? Could ivo appreciate the one without the 
other?

“ When once asked by a friend why he smoked 
so constantly, he, Dy. Child, replied frankly: 
‘Because I like to.’ This was in accordance 
with tho teachings of his book, tliat, all desires 
and inclinations are direct from God, and there
fore, as he doubtless inferred, to bo indulged 
without restraint.” As I have before intimat
ed, 1 am not directly defending Dr. Child or his 
peculiar notions in e.rtenso; but I cannot be
lieve that he was as reckless as the last clause 
in the above quotation infers.

I regret to seo Bro. Newton exhibit so much 
of pity and lamentation for what be believes to 
bo tho mistakes of his particular friend, the late 
Dr. A. B. Child. Pope says :

" Kcspcctlng man, whatever wrong we call, 
May, must be right, as relative to all.”

In that light may not oven the idiosyncrasies 
of Dr. Child bo right ? Doubtless ho lived as 
trim to Ihe laws of liis being as anyone; then 
who shall say he was not right in so doing ? His 
views and actions were but the primaries of 
what they will bo in the great future, where 
only can wc judge of them truly.

“ I wish to protest, that such doctrines are no 
part, of Spiritualism, as 1 have learned it.” 1 do 
not know in what manner Bro. Newton receives 
his spiritual teachings; but this I do I'cmember, 
that many times, in reading the communica
tions from tho spirit-world, those spirits com- 
innnieating would assert that'wow they could 
see that all they had been through in tbe earth- 
life was all ri"ht. Does not Bro. Newton re
member of having heard or rend many a beauti
ful prayer, as coining from Theodore Parker and 
others, where they would render (hanks lo tho 
Father of All for the shadows of life as well as 
for the sunshine, for the trials in tlieir paths as 
well as the pleasures ?

In conclusion I will say, Spiritualism teaches 
me that nothing was made in vain ; tliat all the 
phenoiiiemi of life are legitimate results of le
gitimate causes. Seienee teaches that not a 
pebble could bo spared from the shore, nor a 
drop of water from the ocean, without disturb
ing the equilibrium of the universe: then may 
we not believe that the law governing the ethics 
and politics of this world is equally right and 
wise? Spiritualism teaches me that night is as 
necessary as day, that shadow is as necessa
ry as sunshine. If the shadows, storms and con
vulsions of the natural world are wisely order
ed, why may not the conditions corresponding 
to them in the world of man bo also necessary 
to his development and ultimate well-being? 
Aristotle says, “The ultimate of all things must 
be good.” if the ultimate is good, why not also 
the means by which the ultimate is reached?

While engaged in writing, many years ago, a 
vision of an endless ladder appeared before me. 
Upon the rounds of the ladder were many indi
viduals, all evidently bound tothe same desti
nation. Frequently,. 1 could see an individual 
sto|) in his course of ascent, look down upon his 
neighbor next below, and say, “ Hallo I why are 
you not up here where 1 am ?” seeming to|forget 
that lie had Imt just stepped up from the same 
place himself; also forgetting the fact that as he 
was above some, others were above him. The les
son was a simple one, but I have never forgotten 
its import: That no one individual had a right, 
in simple truth, to feel above another. As well 
might the giant oak find fault with tbe little 
saplingbecau.se it was not a great tree, forget
ting that it was once but a little sapling itself. 
Two apples, one green, tho other ripe, form an
other example, and prove that all the native 
fruit can boast of will be the green fruit’s for
tune by-and-by. I think Dr, Child held the idea 
that some had' to, and did, sutler in behalf of 
others ; without which how would the scales of 
justice balance ? Popo says :

—“ the Universal Cause 
Acts not by partial, but by general laws; 
Amt makes what happiness we justly call 
Subsist not hi the good uf one, Imt ail.”

Taylob Buzzell.

HOW FAR RELIABLE.

one, and should be cheeked. It lias alre.'iilj’gjxMiiiieil 
alarming proportions, anil Is degrading the press. ■ It

which often proved to be mental vagaries, or 
floating waifs'of thought. In other instances I 
have found, even where the ciinununiention. 
was vouched fur ns valid as anythin.: of tlic 
kind can be, tliat tbe intense feeling or desire of 
tlie applicant brought forth an idea or manifes
tation exactly the counterpart of the secret 
purpose, and lo ! the spirit was less a man in 
charity and "(her qualities of beautiful char
acter than when an inhabitant of the earth
sphere. I could relate experiences and obser
vations of this nature tliat would fill a book. 
Ye gods! what have n't you been charged with 
saying and doing? Ignorantly or culpably we 
have ourselves obsessed the mediums,and then, 
with wondrous praise tothe oracles, list to what 
the spirit has to say !

Are we therefore to infer there is no reliable 
alien sesame to the angel-world? This fact— 
tliat there is—is best established by the law we 
are tracing. The magnetic cable is otic ami (he 
same from shore to shore. We van use it for 
any purpose wo please. When we magnetize 
another ami make the subject talk our thought, 
we but show Hie method spirits employ to talk 
with us, and the reliability nf the communica
tions depends largely upon our truthfulness of 
affection and habit We receive what we are 
in inner life. Wc draw and transform into our 
very self elements that may be pure as crystal; 
but if the receiving vessel is fouled by selfish 
and lustful incentives, the name, of such rela
tions is “Legion.” We are all learning, by 
severe lessons, that only by strict obedience to 
spiritual lawscan be opened to us a "door in 
heaven.” In this respect but one united voice 
comes to us from the risen seers and those who 
have passed through the medinmislic ordeals 
and attained a reliable ascension into the spir
itual likeness. If we would see and know, we 
shall have to enter “ the straight and narrow
way” which others have trod, 
magnetic snarls, into singleness

mis
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plant for the harvest, yet to be.

J. O. BaniiETT.

“ Dr. Jolin F. Gray, of New York, one of tlie oldest 
and most substantial Spiritualists In America, writes 
thus to a friend ot Ids in Springfield, 0.: 'But from 
iny experiments in mesmerism, and observations in 
spirit-manifestations, I am firmly convinced that a very 
large portion of this world’s dialogues with the dead, 
(as our risen friends are called J both ancient and mod
ern, is spurious or fallacious. That tlie trance state 
does not confer Infallibility on onr senses or our rea
son, Is most certain, and we make a grievous mistake 
every time we attach any more weight to what the en
tranced person utters, than we do to what he or she 
says in tlic ordinary state. The trance subject or me
dium in all cases can be Inllucnccd by the suspicions, 
convictions or opinions of people in the circle, and 
this without their being aware of the fact.’ ”

Tiie above is clipped from the pcnciiiiigs of 
.1. M. Peebles. Tho inference is that he en
dorses it. I do not seo how any long-experi
enced Spiritualist can help it. It is a very diffi
cult thing to dismantle our minds of magnetic 
elements and conditions, so as to prevent bias
ing or directing the genuine, intended commu
nication from the angel-world. On very many 
occasions, when in tho presence of honest me
diums, I have noticed that my thoughts and 
ideal fancies were taken up and embodied in 
form, and presented to view as spirit-communi
cations ; prophecies have thus been made to me

Tu the EJIhtr M I be Banner "I Light:
During the month of June I vidted the stales 

of Indiana and Kentucky ; the Inner State the 
place of my birth stud education. lieuSpitittial- 
ism is on the advance gradually l.iu surely. At 
Louisville I found tlic medium-- thrown into 
consternat ion and persecution, .'low ing out of
a city ordinaiiee requiring a lu ru-e 
dred dollars tu be paid before they 
tiee (heir profession.

This ordinaiiee is only miiqbiT

DR. J. R. BUCHANAN.
To Ihe Editor or Hie Banner nt Light:

Having read tlic various addresses that have 
appeared in tlic Barnier from Dr. J. 11. Bu
chanan, I wish through your well-known paper 
to give utterance to a few commendatory re
marks.

It is but justice to say of Prof. B. that as an 
anthropologist lie has no superior in tho United 
States. In tlic department of psychology ho is 
perfectly at home, as his masterly review of 
Dr. Carpenter abundantly proves. A particu
larly interesting feature of his writings is an 
unmistakable recognition of man’s religious 
nature, and of its importance inhuman culture. 
Dr. Buchanan plants himself upon the broad 
basis that man is many-sided in his normal con
dition, and tliat usually (hero is nothing super
fluous in his characteristics, as Iio eame from 
the formative power of his Creator. Whether 
or not wc arc partial to phrenology, it furnishes 
the best vocabulary we have of the human fac
ulties. People of all shades of opinion main
tain man is an intellectual being. But is this 
all'.’ Arc not combativeness, ideality, sublim
ity, love of offspring, time, tunc, benevolence 
and mirthfulness also human traits'.’ Amlin 
every symmetrical human organism are not the. 
religious organs prominent? If there arc such 
organs are these faculties superfluous, while 
every other human faculty has a place and is to 
be cultivated ? Yet we have writers of preten
sion who treat very cavalierly man’s religious 
faculties, regarding them as of no account in 
determining who and what man is by nature.

There is an emotional side to our religious na
ture, and is it beneath human dignity to give 
expression .to this emotion through certain 
forms and ceremonies, on tho same principle 
suavity gives an outward demonstration to its 
natural language ? Whoever comes nearest to 
being natural in every sense, comes nearest be- i 
ing what the God of nature would have him be. I 
Physiologically and psychologically man is a 
revelation from Almighty God, and nut a single | 
faculty of soul or body, normally considered, is 
a human interpolation of the human hand, re
ligious instincts and all, combined. So mueh 
can be infallibly ascertained before wo approach 
bibles or holy hooks. If holy books confirm 
these facts, so much in faivor of sacred litera
ture. In his treatment of these subjects Mr. 
Buchanan, and kindred theorists, cannot be 
driven from tlieir starting point.

We have a class of iconoclasts, as ruthless and 
savage as the Huns mid vandals of former ages. 
To them nothing is sacred. They cut them
selves entirely away from tlic past, and treat it 
as if it had contributed nothing of any value to 
tho present. We may be negationists to a cer
tain extent, but is there nothing we can safely 
affirm in entering the domain of religion? A 
greater mistake was never made Ilian Ihal our 
progressive age will soon rid mankind of all re- 
ligiousor devotional tendencies. Every rational 
thinker will concede the force of wliat Bacon 
says, “It is true that a little philosophy inelin- 
eth man’s miild to atheism, but depth in philos
ophy bringeth men’s minds about to religion.” 
A Spiritualism devoid of God and completely 
divorced from religion could not supply all the 
world’s spiritual needs, could such a result be 
efi'ecteil. In all eases the apostolic maxim may 
bo acccjitcd, “Brethren, whatsoever things are 
true, whatsoever things arc honest, whatsoever 
things arc just, whatsoever tilings are pure, 
whatsoever things arc lovely, whatsoever things 
are of good report, if I here lie any virtue, and if 
tliere be any praise, think on these things.”

Whatever is good in tho teachings of ancient 
sages or in the speculations of modern thought, 
we should receive with welcome hearts: and if 
there is anything in the Christian Bible, really 
good and practical let us be appreciative enough 
to give the credit due. When all (he reformers 
and iconoclasts obey the ten commandments to 
the extent they are practical, our world will be 
a better world than it is to-day. And if all who 
repudiate Jesus of Nazareth occupied as high 
an ethical position as lie did, no impediment 
would be placed in the way of any genuine 
world-reformer.

As one interested in all public movements 
calculated to benefit mankind, I feel lo thank 
Dr. Buchanan for calling tlie attention of the 
movement party back to first, principles. Let 
us avoid all extremes as equally detrimental to 
human welfare. Theodore Varker was l ight in 
maintaining the fact of absolute religion: in 
Christ’s teachings you will find its quintessence', 
whether or not other religions teachers have 
taught the essentials he taught.

Tunbridge, 17. ■ Geo. Sevejiance.

multi prae-

trum of a sei uf quaek regulars, .seemed ii 
der to strike a blow al Ihe magnetic healer 
found a worthy I ranee medium, Miss Lizz'n 
Bailey, under arrest for a viulalMn of the ordi 
nance. The language of Ihe ordi bailee cm brace 
magnetic healers, fortune-tellers, aslrulogers, 
etc., and under the head uf foi l iine-lcllers Miss ; 
B. is included. I am of tlm opinion whim the 
ease is brought up in court, if fairly presented 
on onr side, it will be found licit persons whn 
are gifted by nature with clairvoyance arc not 
included within the just and equitable t itling of 
Ihe law. If, however, Spiritiuilistsdcsiro In rim- ! 
def tlieir cause strong in the eniu is, (hey must 
have mt fellowship with soothsayers and lea i 
and eolTee-grouiids’ fortiinc-telleis.

The weather proving a little Dm hut fur me al 
Louisville, I started for the Pennsylvania Camp- 
Meeting, the first gat heringof Hie kind I ever at
tended. Tho jilaco selected fur ihe camp was 
just the right distance from ITtiktdelpliia, mid 
the spot was as beautifully adorued by ual m e as 
could have been desired. The systematized nr- : 
der and decorum observed were te h as atty nue i 
should be proud of. All the speakers possessed 
high order of talents, whether normal or abnor
mal. 1 spent, tho lime most pleasantly, and 
formed many agreeable acquaintances, always 
to be cherished.

Tlie first of August I left fur Ihe " Hub," 
stopping al Ibe IJamplon House, Haymarket 
Square, where Iwas agreeably I'litcrtained by 
the genial and I'otirteous proprietur, Mr. Pendle
ton. I ean without hesitation reeummend the 
Hampton House to Spirit ualisls visit ing Boston, 
where they ean exjteet to Ito well ratTd for, and ; 
at reasonable rates. 1 . . I

, I of course Visited the Haim'',- <>.■' Llylit Pub
lishing House the first thing, Ibis being Ihe first 
time my feet had pressed lite soil of New Eng
land. I found the veteran editor of Hie llitinn r 
at his post, deeply concerned in evi't i thing af
fecting the grand cause of Spiritualism. Ho is i 
well versed in all tho lawsol' oecult force tind ! 
splrit-conimunlon. Through his courtesy and 
generous hospitality I accompanied t he I'dihtr to 
various points on the sea-shore in tbe vicinity, 
and was greatly regaled and strengthened by 
the salt. air. Bidding good-by to our Boston 
friends, I started homeward, slopping n xveek 
at the Lake Pleasant Camp-Meellug. The 
camp, located in a pine grove, is the most beauti
ful and eligible one in Western Massachusetts. 
I was met hero by a cool rceeplion, as it had 
just commenced lo rain, and continued moist; 
for about three days and nights. Those days 
were damp and gloomy. I was fortunate to find

Newspaper Scandals.
The humorous remark of an oltl man, who said he 

would not ho a candidate for any political olllce, be
cause he would like to preserve what little decency of 
character he hail got, had considerable truth In If. for 
the papers are apt to be alt ogethcr too personal, at such 
times, with a canilhlatc’s private allalis.

But the private life of a public mail shmihl be just as 
sacred from the Intrusion of the gossip as that of Hie 
most obscure IniUvidual. A man who serves the pub
lic does not, by accepting such services, forfeit his right 
to enjoy the privacy of his home. Even Ids vices, so 
long as lie docs not Intrude them on the public gaze, 
are not subjects for legitimate comment In Ihe press. 
Tho newspaper has a high ami useful mission to per
form. but It is no part of it to play the spy on private 
matters, to pick up the tattle of servants, or to give 
publicity to the evil rumors that may be current. The 
man most careful of his words will sometimes say In a 
private circle what lie would not write even to Ills most 
Intimate friends.

This ntle Is reversed by editors who publish gossip 
tffijywoulilJiajislianied to retail hi tlieir personal Inter
course with Uielraeqiinlntances^-Ilie^vlljsagrovylng

t h. n.jiifii.i which II H iinl'.i'UiiiiMi'

.a i''.|il,lllill|ii|l

A gloom all our tlmugliis shall Invest, 
such as l 'all in would call uver i urn

VV Uli sermons Hom mottling nil iiigltl 
We 'll strive, I" be deeimt and dicai.

To pieaelieis'a praise and delight,
VV Im ne'er think that sermons can we.u y.

All tradesmen cry tip their own wares :
In Ibis they agree well together;

The mason by stone and lime swears ;
The tauiiei'is always for h-alller;

The smith st ill lot umt would go:

AIMmii;: Ihal Huy can j'lmlucc quite

which width! re.|uhe a l.tboiamry and a machine shop 
and a scientilie edtiealhui to successfully work out.

minatin il.

: the ilieunaI e-ni oj •o-twiht

Annual JI er I in ft at E'oHct’S Grove.
The Spiiilnulisls of rirvrhn’l hthl Hull' annual 

'iHcelhig at Porter’s Grove, Eurthl.oh Sunday. Aug. 
21th. H'lie exercises consisted of singing, addrvssr.s by 
the thin. Parker Pillsbury and the Kev. Samuel Wal- 
son, lb Ih. of Memphis, exercises <»f Ilie Ghililrmi’s ' 
Progressive Lyceum, etc. Al 11 o’clock the Iraki, 
crowded with passengers, drew up at ihv Euclid Sta- i 
tion. and hi half an hour (he audience, numbering I 
nearly two llmusaml people, were scaled on the benehes [ 
which had been ereeled, or on Ihe grass, The proceed- I 
Ings were opened by Mr. Thomas Lees, who read a short I 
poem, after which Miss Bertha Smith, aged eleven, of- 
lered a prayer. It is claimed that the young girl Is a 
medium amt often recites Invocations hi a trance. The 
choir sang “ Home of Ihe Soul,” ami then tlm Lev. Hr. 
Watson delivered his address: ■ I

He said he would commence by giving a short history ; 
of his life. He was born in Maryland and bronchi up 
hi Nashville. In jsinhc Joinvii the Methodist Confer- i 
ence. ami from tliat time until six years ago lie was a 
prominent leader in the Chureli of tlmt dlsti let. When 
the Rochester knockings were fust published, Im : 
thought It was mere chicanery. Imt in tsic. manifesta- ' 
lions similar to those in the Wcsp-v family came to him । 
unwelcome and unasked. In K.' Im Joined wilh oiln is 
In Invcslmah' Spiritualism, and tin I’rMilt was tlmt 
they wen* all thoroughly eons limed, and lie at mwe de
clared liis opinion t*» Ids Clmrcli, which (hen numbered 
live hundred nmmbeis. It caused a giral sensation, 
bnl they kept him in. ami strange lo say. in HpHhry 
elected him hi edit llmir organ, the <'hi i-/i<t>i huh t, 
and hccomlmmd In that oiliecuntil Im.severed Idscoii 

' hrctioii wilh Ihrm. ih* was only a simple, honest, obi 
logy, ox-Met hod i<1 preacher, but lie had llmimlil sonm- 

' thing nhmil lids Mlbji cl. ‘ I he proper study of Ilian- 
kind Ismaii.” We slmnld know mir ihoii'Jii^ \\ uhm. 
What is man?.’ Where did lie ciime hone.’ What Is Un-

a berth in the upper chamber of Bro. Thump- 1 'lesl::ii "I Ms Lein::'.' The einl nl Ms eieaiiiii 
sou's Forest Hom... “DM Sol” finally cam" mH .
again, whim I surveyed tlie camp and surnmiul- muie in lianiumy v.iih Hie laus oi naiuie. Hari
Ings, and found I here were .standing four hnn- ; 
dred and fifty cottages and tents, ft. was a 
grand all'nii' tbrimghoul. Anil 1 must here say, 
a Southerner to the ninnnr horn, 1 was eaptival- 
it] by Ihe civility .'ind kindness of ihe Yankei' 
character. There must have been over a hun
dred mediums camped upon theground, possess
ing every known phase of mediumship. Many of 
the phases Iliad never seen before. Harmony 
and good feeling seemed to pervade the camp
ers. And I was inure than surprised at the har
mony ami good feeling existing between the 
radicals and conservatives in expounding Ilic 
philosophy of .Spiritualism, which is grand and 
glorious.

I have witnessed a great deal of tlic phenome
na of Spiritualism. 1 have seen more or less of a 
frothy or trashy nature, and some chicanery, 
but on Ilie whole, three.fourths of what I have 
witnessed was true and genuine, which is more 
than an average of what, wc find true and genu
ine in the common w alks of life.

What I know of Hie philosophy of Spirit
ualism has been derived from the teachings 
imparted by the phenomenal nmnife.stalions. 
Squelch out our mediums, do away with the 
phenomena, and 1 surrender my interest in the 
philosophy. Every man and woman in our 
ranks should strive to rise higher on the plane 
of spiritual intelligence and parity. Hut wc 
must take tilings as we find them: tliere are a 
vast innumerable host of undeveloped spirits, 
who return for a purpose which Spiritualists 
understand. We can aid and do them good. In 
most cases mediums have in tlieir bands Indian 
controls; these have import a nt posit inns to till; 
so if we have Indian and negro spirits who re
turn to communicate and manifest on the same 
plane, witli wiser, Hirer and more advanced I 
spirits, they should receive a hearty welcome.; 
and bo encouraged, ami not driven away on the 
plea that, we must -eck fur higher spirits. The 
plan of allowing all grades of spirits to manifest 
through (he same medium is a divine one, or
dained of heaven's law.

1 must not forget to mention my brief visit 
to tho Spiritual Camp-Meeting held in the vi
cinity of Boston on a Sunday, where I had ihe 
great pleasure—fur the first time—of listening 
to a discourse from that, profound thinker and 
philosopher, Prof. Denton, on the subject of 
the “Barbarism of Christianity.” It was an 
able discourse, and eloquently delivered, most 
of which I could endorse, radical as it was. If 
brother Denton is a friend of tlie gentle Naza- 
rene, he failed lo draw the lino of distinction 
between the teachings and precepts of Jesus, 
and the hideous monster of modern, man-made 
theology, based upon creeds and dogmas, reared 
by the hands of a cunning priesthood.

Wc will admit, for the sake of the argument, 
that such personages as Socrates, Plato, Con
fucius and Buddha once lived and taught good 
and wholesome doct rine; and forsooth, if Jesus 
taught the same doctrine, it is to his credit, 
and confirmatory of the truth of what ho did 
teach. Confucius .in his teachings for China
men may bejiood-cnough. anil Buddha for the

■ n.mi.'clr

Tia- Cn hllr;

both In ihe prepaiaiiuiis fpr II aiM'liulug llsrunllnn 
lllirr.

Hi

been the uiiiree nf nuui' wars, misery 
ness than any oilier ennse. Hr sanl ibe 
lluahsin was coiilaimil iu seven wi 
un uaiHi. guinl-will lu lin n." IVuph 
illshelievi il Ilie phenmneii.i ofSpliltmi’bm, Imt they 
wiinhl not If Hay Inui imesliaaleil it as be Inui. 

'Ue hml fill Ihe pirbe of his spuU-v. ilo. tmii'la .1 tils 
splill-i liiblA loicbeml. talk' ll with Iheui lor hours 
In I'loml il.iyllalil. ami hml Hiem come p, bis table ami 
eat liis fiiiiif. He hml beaut mediums talk in other lan
guages than tlieir own. ami seen ,i clilbl Itircc immlhs 
old Wille beaiitinil lliinr.s under spirit guidance.

After Hie speii'li. whieh lasted an h"iir and a half, 
was finished, a bountiful repast was partaken of by all. 
G. I'. law Is, the aw ner of Hie Hmnmy liailroail. invit
ing all to dinner wlm eame impriiviileil fur, ami as -non 
as Ilie tables were clean tl. ihe<'hltdien's l.yeeiim went 
through its cxen'ises, which consist in eiilGIbrldc 
movements, etc., tuusie. singing, marching, etc. The 
Lyceum answers Hie same purptiM' for Hie Spirltuall-ls 
Ihal Ihe Sunday school does Mr other leiljiimis. Thi 
following I- a fungi anime of the exercise-; I'.ilislhcn 
ies. led by T illie H. Lees ; solo and climiis. “Oh. Hu 
Merry Grei n Woods for Me," Mrs. Ella Williamson 
rccllalions. by the Sells Sisters ami ItiTlha Smith 
sung, Flora Kicli; duct. " A Dream,'' by Mr. T. II. ami 
Mrs. Ella Willlani-on ; inarehlne. carrying banners.

The Hon. I'atker I'lllsbiuy then delivered an address 
which lasled over an hour, and wasH-lened tn witli 
Hie closest attention by all. Speaking of the Itlhle In 
relation In Spiritualism, lie said:

Allhmmh there was mueh In tlic Bible that was ab- 
sill'll and wk-ked. still there was a great deal Ihal was 
guild, nnly tbe Chiirrh had overdone it. She hail paint
ed a burning lu ll, an ImiKicsiMc bell, i. a hhlemis u„d, 
anil slie bad disgusted hmimiiiiy. He then spoke "I Ibe 
rights uf iTiildti n. and Linin' J Ike inaileniion witli

however, it .early inlercsted educated men and scien
tists, ami ini'll like Wallace and (Tookes, lo mention 
no others, have lifted It into respectability, file same 
Istrueid Germany, and til Ihe present lime there Is a 
great deal of Interest among the selcntille and educat
ed classes, even hi tlie universities, on Ilie subject. 
Henry Slade has been there, and while many persons 
who have seen the phenomena he exhibits pronounce 
them clever tricks of a perfoinuT cunning and skillful 
enough In evade tlie ordlniiry tests and escape detee- 
tlmi, not a few are convineed Hint they are produced 
by flowers or aiieneies or forces back of Ids w ill.

The leading paper in Hie rennine Seienee Monthly 
for September is a letter mldresked by Professor Wil
helm Wundt, of Leipsic, to Professor Herman ITriel. 
of Halle, who Is among tlm eumerls tosidrltualism, 
and lias challengei! those wlm disbelieve it to state 
Hie grounds nf their doubt. Professor Wundt's letter 
is interesting as showing Imw these phenomena im
press a cautious, skeptical, matter-of-fact, srlcntlllc 
German. He says nothing specially new. but puts the 
current objections in unusual phrases and holds them 
up hi a new light. He is not sure that the phenomena 
are not produced by jugglery or some deception on the 
senses, even It they are not produced by tricks. If
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weakimed was hi' in eonse-

. making ideal the 
tion of t hat nature.

It follows in the line of Darwin's Descent of 
Man, which commanded an increasingly wide 
circle of readers and 1ms challenged the most

Dptcriorutiiig Elfecls of Spiritualism.

i t' Mr. Kiddle : " I )ne !

this country. Let us seo w hat they will do in 
the premises I

,ite an immense Ic.i-im -s with rare azaeity, 
le rgy, and diligence up to the last, and died 

i xeiv Wealthy mail. But then bis useful-
'Hilliu'd In the vulgar de- । ]jsl(.n (,, the discussion by so competent an au- 

.li.l Ii, 1 I •

't 'b -| ail ing of hi- attempt t....... nfute .an f.e" 
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i) be criticisedi misrepresent 
a Immlker- the farts of Spiritualism, disfigure its reveai- 
'n ;" । menls and belie its defenders.e-aid, and .
; ,h,| iu : 1 lie proposition is again rcspi'i ttully subunt-

iu ati.nluH -erne 1 ted to the l un-iderntion of tbe Spirituali-ts of

Ic irwiih, recorded 
1 by a Eime number 
Idin.' v.uwin.' opin- 
a nTn-ral Hiing, ac- 

-■ mic unusual pow- 
। and study of the

tion of the Principal Points of Human Ontog
eny and Phylogeny, from the German of Ernst 
Haeckel, Professor in the ITiiversily of Jena, 
author of the "History of Creation,” and oilier 
works, in (wo handsome volumes with dbo illus
trations, is recently published by D. Appleton 
A Co., New York. This work contains lifopnges,

................ '. '. " . . ; j and the price of the two volumes is five dollars.
•t result' "i Spiiituahsm i- in iG I The subject herein treated is a great one, and 
ell'eet Uli i I u w ho, before they i'll- ' .... . .I this work is conceded to be its great text book, 

.•aged in il. had tlm ca| m ity for usefulness," I 
IT ie mi met mis cases ilbi-t i ating the vcraeil y of I

M'Hiioe. For exam pie I here was the late AL in

uf bnsim

persistent criticism. Haeckel, the author of 
this bunk, is credited by competent authority 
w ith tlie possesion of a larger amount of learn
ing than Darwin, and for that reason alone 
students will be eager to familiarize themselves 
with his views and reasonings. The problem 
iliscusscd is theorigiliof man as it is to be viewed

■ in tin' light of science; and all such as.carc to

see inh nt al spheres. There was the late William 
Lloyd (Lit rison, too. a | erfect imbci-ih', after lie 
embrace.l Spiritualism, thirty years ago. It 
was ,a piteous sight to see that man after he be
came a Spiritualist -so weakened in intellect, 
-o i .'iniranf of puldie all iii -. so apathetic in the 
e.nise I..- bad advi.eat. .| in hi- youth ! There 
w a - • ieorge Thompson, loo, aunt her not.al de in- 
-t .nue of the Lia-I ing .m t - of Spi, it iml ism. If 
we did md think it would I.nil Ids feelings, wc

tInn', whether they are disciples of the doctrine

ih
tlm trnllifiilnp-< "f the <;,i:H.’x remark, 
w.is whal is called a ".mail bii.iuess man" 

■ He he took up witb --piritiialism. Look al

and all the people wilh

Thru there is Daria, la man, who Ims charge 
i f one of tlm mo.l important bureaus in the 
Tiea-u:x Depart imml at Washington. What a 
weakening of intellectual fibre since lie em- 
bra. i-d Spiritualism I How different from the 
robust and vigorous undci .landing exhibited by 
the anti-spiritual iiinductm s of the Cir.cllf'.

■ , coins.

p i"ifig glam e. M i. Hill 
aii'Hi t.i onr coiitempoiaiy
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t ri n I
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full and sp ' ■

UI I cd, I turn s

at William Denton, and hear 
'. What a Weakening since be

pn in h Spiritualism I

allndf- j

aiding t

at mn

a ny 11nr

liis language was -wcepm; ami । lean-cut- 
ig. ........onipleti-1'. -o, I a.liiiii, I.. I e nn it tend-

of evolution or not, will not fail to lend their 
closest attention to what the first of living 
biologists has tu say. The two new words On
togeny and Phylogeny need explanation tothe 
general reader. The former is the doctrine 
whirh treats of the cmbryological history of 

i plants and animals: and the hit ter t rents of the 
i history of genealogical development, or of the 
| lines of descent of organic beings.

The work was first published in German five 
I years ago, and its author, who is a professor in 
I the world-renowned University of Jena, and 
, has long since become famous for bis lectures 
on biological science, is a man of remarkable 

i gifts and rare cultivation. He was among tbc 
; earliest in Germany to recognize the great im- 

piirtauee of Darwin’s theories in reference to 
i the origin of man, namely, that he gradually 
I came up from the lower foims of animal life. 
| Il was, in fact, in the same direction with his 
• own studies. The studious reader will lind an 
। unceasing series of surprises for himself on 
I these pages of tlie great German naturalist ; 
and if he would know and reflect on what he is

E. V. Wilson's Work.
Fur many years Mr. Wilson has been a valiant 

worker for Spiritualism. As a speaker he is 
buhl and aggressive, st liking for his argument 
without any circumlocution or llippant senti
ment. liis wonderful psychometric readings 
have made him famous all over the country. At 
Lake Pleasant, we are informed, lie was a pow
er, and although warned by his friends that ho 
was working too laboriously (considering his re
cent severe illness) lie persisted in conducting 
his morning and evening services in his largo 
tent. His “Question Meetings” were deeply 
interesting. He generally prefaced his evening 
service with a short lecture on spirit-inlluence 
or some kindred topic, ami then proceeded to 
read the past experiences of individuals, dc- 
seribe spirits, and give evidence of his marvel
ous gifts. The minute delineations of past 
events in one’s career, made by Mr. Wilson, 
often confound Hie skeptic. ' Quite frequently, 
in bis case, as in that of Mr. J. Frank Baxter, 
names uf spirit-friends are given. That Bro. 
Wilson may be spared for a long time to labor 
fur Spiritualism, is tho desire and prayer of 
thousands.

In this connection we are pained to record 
that information readies us under date of Sept, 
(ith, thatMr. E. V. Wilson is at Saratoga Spa, and 
quite sick again. lie came to that place on 
Thur-day evening, Sept. 4th. from Lake Pleas
ant, and was [and now is] tlio guest of 0.11. 
Brown, Esq., a prominent Spiritualist. On 
Friday ho (Mr. W.l was very ill, but through 
good nursing and tbe kind and ready magnetic 
hands of Dr. D. C. Dake, he was helped to the 
extent that hopes are entertained that he will, 
perhaps, be able to attend the Schroon Lake 
Camp-Meeting. We trust that Mr. Wilson may 
fully recover his strength, for active work is 
now demanded of the old pioneers to a greater 
extent, if possible, than ever before.

Then there was Senator Ben Wade, of Ohio, 
wh” subsided into a seventh nite politician Ihe 
moment he turned up a Spiritualist. Nor must 
weom.it Vanderbilt, dying worth only a paltry 
Hiiity live million, and all because be became 
“ weakened " and lost bis eapaeit v for useful
ness through Iliis pernicious and diabolical Spir
it unli-m I

Tbe list might be extended much further. 
Alfred 11. Wallace, who a as a great naturalist 
twenty-live years ago. inis lost all bis “ capacity 
for. ii-efulness,” though his ; apers on natural

at an eally moment in a e.uefnllv prepared I 
l apel iit on I lint -iilijeiH. publi-bcd in the’/Lm- 
i ■ c "’ l.ipht of Aug. fd-t. 1'7.'. as follows: 11 [ 
• ould Hol mean that a fal-e -ti p would obliler- 
aie anv fact of the past, but il might "break 1 
dow n ami destroy ” its poiveram! influence, .and i

in-; anml.iMle all belief ill it will, those mH 'eye-f
■rs. wm..... . of the events. Such was exactly the 

etb i-t of thr expo.nie upon the minds of those

f 11 ।■'". in i ihi. I-- In- w it in—<•<] iii miido
lie soli.i.,|h,nth

At the moment of her a

memil i' in -

’- patent fall tlie number was very few who could 
m bi-made to believe ihat .he bad tiny genuine 
.. power., and nothing could be । dealer Hili'll that, 

in tbi. o n.e. In i' establishment as a medium
1 ' "a. a thing of tlie future. It was language used 
c- with the intention of vividly and forcibly de-

a in the

I iimai |e of fame -lie suddenly fell tn the point 
"I being discarded by tlm very persons who had 
been her warmest supporters, some of whom 
have ........ -aid thev believe she has 'genuine I
luediumi-tie powers, ami utbi-rs of tlm number, ; 
if limy do mil express as mm h as that, are un- :

undi rile ih ■ uni 
■ •lifaii in.-, tv air. inn- lids medium. I bi'rinm- tluHonglily ron- 

\im iil that a f.H'i' -iep Lad Li en taken in o o
Thi coming fl"!ll 

d i'i Wlltldt

to the -iipi.m t of

and attention was at omc inve-

of tbe question": all which, translated into the 
vermicular. means: "The piobability is that 
Belliii'liini Iii d."

tig.itioii. The movement Las been slow, hut il 
has been successful, until al length the time has 
ar: ived when unequivocal winds can be w ritten 
ill support ”f I Im genuineness ef the powers of 
this woman. About the tiist of July, 1'7', Mr. 
Thomas II. Hazard visited Mrs. Piel ei ing at I.a-

whose will lie t-riifi's-iomil reputatiqp was staked . 
on the convict ion that he was nut in any way । 
fueled ot humbugged Ly Slade, is sorry "light " ■ 
for "minds Let..aged." It does tmt help them 
in tbc least to solve the mystery. It is merely a

held, attending which the fmms readtlv up; ear- 
ed in usual cost ume, alt hough it lind In,'en al
leged that all her ‘trappings' had been ju-t pre
viously destroyed at Lowell, hut it will now

Tock, having m> immediate expectation of
beiffg called upon for a test seance. The results 

, , , . , , , , of those seances wore then tiniioum ed as being
red ei at ion .a Hie old cry of .iryoo >•>/. that has । entirely sat isfaetory to the judgment of Mr. II az- 
been lepealed nd imn.-"im ever since the year aril."been lepealed nd qim.w mn ever since the year
1817, and which has been always met with a 
repetiii"Uof tlie phenomena under conditions1 
that ch'aily showed there could be no jugglery . 
in the case. |

The great bulk of Spiritualists in tbe United | 
States are, it appears, among tbe plebeians, or : 
"Common people," as the A<lrirfinr expresses 
it. ("An ounce of civet, rood apothecary 1") 
The following are the admissions it makes :

“ While .'■pn ituaii-m in the United States has 
trade comparatively lew converts uf men dis- 
tiimui-bed for leal nine and scientific acqiliie- 
ti.cuts, but has a huge body of believers oniony 
Ihr ■-,,11,1111111 pioph, <!' Hie ease is ditTirem 
abroad, hi England and in Gcnii.-niy the phe
nomena which aie called Spiritualism have nut 
liad extended iidlueiice in the lower ranks of 
Societv. inn have mueli mini-engaged thealten- 
tion ot scholars and id scientilie men. and some 
names of high distinction aie aiming those who 
have professed a colivh Hon that tlie manilesta- 
tioiis piodueed by mediums are what they arc 
represented to be, communications from the 
spiritsot those who have departed from this life.

“Among these is Professor Hermann Uitici

The account proceeds in time—' 
cessful seances, etc., lining cited—n 
of August last—she having recently

various sue-

ent much

't'111 'li'” . positively alleged to have sprung from, whether 
began l" | monkey or worm, he will find an opportunity 

to learn in these very learned volumes. In them

Timm German

ner, Weber. Huffman. Ludwig—what a deca 
d< nee from their high e-iaie since Slade eon

in Ppiriluali-m ! We hope flic 
■ ini" this iinpi'i Innl subject mure 
and l ite the innumerable cases 
weakening i llTets” of Spiritmil- 
elevating. invigoiating ellTets of

llii.tr.He amply by poinHng to its own con 
pieiious and encouraging example !

A Spiritual Edilor-at-LHrge.
Why iml .' While pi ivate individualsand puh- 
■ orcanii'alions all over the cmiilnent of North

the public prims their business, soeiotary or 
religious seliemi s, wliyx/miibl not tbc friends 
and advocates of mir glorious dispensation feel 
a'n equal interi'-t in putting tlm movement limy 
profess to love in its true light before Hie read
ing public'.’ < If I'unrse the Spiritual press wher
ever located is doing its best in this direction, 
but also of course its .sphere of cireiil.nlion is apt 
tobe ei'Ulined too closely within the circle of 
tbo believers in spirit return and communion. 
Tbe field w hieh needs imperatively to be worked 
is the seeiil.ir .press; here one conversant witb 
tbe salient facts connected with the Spiritual 
Philosophy ami Phenomena will find that the 
deepest ignoianee abounds—and an ignorance 
which has no disposition to seek the seclusion of 
the closet, biit bnldly perambulates on the edito
rial boiisctup. Hardly ean a question regarding 
Spiritualism be started before the average secu
lar editor "f I'oiusc there are some truly hon
orable exception-', instinctively undcrslaiidiiig 
that hi-n ailers will read all he has to oiler mi 

j the mooted subject, rushes into.a “leader” 
' whose length is only paralleled by the want uf 

infui inalii'ii. . r the amount of willful misrepre- 
siHitatiiH:, of which it is the vehicle. Now a 
spiritualistic Samson is needed to smite with his 
triilh-ievealing pen, and on their own ground, 
these juuriiali-iie Philistines, and either show 
up the fallm ii's indulged in by these papers or 
their n:pie-et,tatives, and in the nr,y eo/iminxin 

; which -in h fallacies appear—or failing of getting 
1 a bearing f"r Lis articles forwarded/wb/in 

reply, to at h a-t demonstrate to Livers of fair 
I play everywi.i-re the want of a sentiment of 
i common ju-ti"e in the sanctums of the daily or 

weekly i--m's iefusing to print his communica-

time in Haverhill. Of these latter sitting- M:. 
11. remarks:

“AU these materializing si'-aires, as they are 
usually termed, were successful and luH t' -ting. 
buttxvoof them in an especial manno, belong 
in this list uf enumerated proofs of the genu
ine character of Mrs. Pii-kcririg's. mediumship. 
These were given to parties from Bo-ton, and 
in each instance all the per-uns present gut clear 
and satisfactory views of the medium while -it- . 
ting in tbe cabinet with a form standing over 
her. Of these seances, three or four dillered 
frum those ordinarily given, by the suggestion 
and dr-ire of the medium, who wished lo show, ; 
if possible, in the clearest manner, the exist-j 
cnee nf the power independent of her presence 
within Hie cabinet. To nrroinpli'Ji that, she look 
lor s, ut uotAfh' qf tin- cabind, ntlthuitl any ritr- 
luiii prohrtion onr In r pi rson, ami plainh/ risi
ble to nil prist nl. Under these conditions hands 
were shown from the cabinet, bells rung, ami 
musical instruments played upon inside, hands 
reached out to grasp a slate, which was taken

Hons.
Why should h"l the Spiritualists of tlie United 

States pe:.eivc the truth of what, we affirm, 
and pci' ch ing. why should they not, further, 
employ at hast one man at a living salary to 
watch tla daily and weekly secular papers, de
tect vm h " snap-judgment” articles as may from 
time t" time appear, and reply to them in a 
manne: that shall defend the honor of the cause 
before the world'.' We have in the main asked 
this quc-H'-n in several previous issues, and 
Lave gi-. ( n publicity to divers letters from cor- 
:<.”j."hMi nt-, bearing on the project, and all 
ag.” । iagthat the nomination of Prof. S. B. Brit
tan. ' I New York, to till the post of Spiritualist 
< dit':-at-large, was the best that could be made; 
and wc at present desire to emphasize all we 
have before said regarding the practicability of 
the creation of tlie olliee, and the peculiar fit
ness of Prof. Brittan to fill it after it has been 
so created. It is onr opinion that he could do 
most effective work in advocating the claims of 
the Spiritual Dispensation, and could ere long, 
when the truly classical charactcrof his writings 
came to be understood, either command equal 
space in the secular papers as that accorded to 
the enemies of Spiritualism, or could at least 
close these popular channels of communication 
against those who now so fearlessly (because

are contained the very latest discoveries which 
| have been made respecting the development of 

man, thus forming a perfect treasury of knowl-
; edge on that interesting subject. If to search 
candidly for the truth, wherever it may lead, 
is the sincere desire of the reader, he will find 
such a guide here as has not offered to take 
him by the hand before. It is not to be denied 
that too few people care to know particularly 
nboiit'their origin or their destiny. Many have 
inherited, so to speak, certain notions which

; they would much rather not have disturbed. 
I From such our learned author will naturally 
I get no sort of attention.

But the subject is a profoundly interesting 
j one to the speculative mind, which is a rapidly- 
muliiplyingstyleof mind in these niodern times. 
But by excellent scientific authority the author’s 
treatment of it is pronounced tube “so greatly 
in advance of the intelligence and liberality of 

i the age that multitudes will care nothing about 
it." There are other people who have an in- 

, stim tive antipathy to all investigations of this' 
character, as if they were cither improper or 
immoral. Piof. Hacekcl himself observes, “If 
wo-say that each human individual develops 

' from an egg, the only answer of most so called 
I educated men will be an incredulous smile; if 

wc show them tlie series of embryonic forms de- 
vefoped from this human egg, their doubt will, 
as a rule, change into disgust.” The first ob
stacle to overcome therefore, is this instinctive 
hostility to genealogical investigation. Itis un
questionably nothing more than one of the fun
damental prejudices on which the structure of 
human knowledge has hitherto been based, and 
it will require a long time towcar it away. The 
only way ’to bring about a general desire to 
study the subject is, as another writer most 
happily says, for people to " apprentice them
selves a long time to tho study of evolution 
among tbe lower forms of life.” But those who 
ate already alive to the subject will not fail to 
welcome the present treatise from Haeckel on 
“The Evolution of Man.”

(Tlio author’s former work, the “Natural His
tory/if Creation,” was'an exposition of tlie doc 
trine of evolution in its widest sense, traversing 
the entire circle of the phenomena of biology. 
The present work is confined to the genealogy 
of the human race only. Yet it is not possible 
totient such a subject tit all without treating 
those which are intimately related to it. So 
Ihat it inevitably discusses quest ions which con
cern the kingdom of life at large. It is a popu
lar work, while strictly scientific. It is written 
witb remarkable lucidity, which attractive 
characteristic is still further set off by the ele
gant wood cuts and colored plates which strew 
its pages in profusion and heighten its interest 
incalculably. The distinguished author declares 
that there can be no such thing as resisting his 
unbroken array of evidence without refusing to 
weigli its merits, or because of preoccupation 
with some contesting theories and hypothesi s. 
Tbe earnestness with which he writes is suf
ficient proof of his convictions, and often be
comes eloquence itself. There is no one who 
desires to keep himself abreast with the knowl
edge of biological evolution, who will consent to 
neglect, the grand opportunity which is to be 
enjoyed in this latest work of the German Pro 
fessor Haeckel. [For sale at this office.]

W. .J. Colville
Has now returned to Boston, and still retains 
his office at 8 Davis street, where all letters, Ac., 
for him should be sent. He desires engagements 
anywhere within easy access of Boston for Mon
day, Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday evenings. 
He is willing to make liberal arrangements with 
societies or individuals for those days. Parties 
who wish to secure his services are requested to 
apply without unnecessary delay. His spirit 
guides are willing to lecture and reply to ques
tions either in public halls or private drawing
rooms; they also conduct funeral services. His 
work in Boston makes il utterly impossible for 
him to accept engagements for Sundays or Fri
days out of the city.

On Sunday next, Sept. 14th, Berkeley Hall, 
corner of Berkeley and Tremont streets, will bo 
opened for spiritual meetings. This hall is cen
trally situated and elegantly fitted up. It will 
seat about eight hundred persons. W. J. Col
ville will deliver an inspirational discourse on 
" Important Duties of the Present Hour,” fol
lowed by poetic improvisation. The services 
will commence at 10:30 a. M. Mrs. Marshall 
will preside at the organ.

In tbe evening of the same day the Hoxbury 
Society will resume their meetings iu Kennedy 
Hall. Warren street. They have secured the 
services of Mr. Colville as their regular speaker. 
An opportunity will be afforded to investigators 
and others to ask questions at these meetings, 
which will be held every Sunday at 7:30 r. st.

Gone to her Spiritual Home.
On Thursday, Sept. 4th, 1S7U, Mrs. Susan T. 

Fisher passed to tlio higher life, from the resi
dence of Mr. Alex. F. DeWitt, in Allston, Mass., 
at tho ripe age of seventy-five years. Sho pos
sessed great, strength of character, and was be
loved for her noble traits, genial, kind and gen- 
erousdisposition. For many years she was tho 
dear friend and daily companion of the lato 
Mrs. J. IL Conant, (so well and favorably known 
as tbe medium for the Hanner of lApht Free 
Circles,) and through her mediumship became 
fully convinced of the truth of spirit-commu
nion, and remained firm in that belief to tho 
end of her moi fal career. Tho rare privilege 
she enjoyed of conversing with spirit-friends 
was a boon sho highly prized. Tho change did 
not find her in doubt or uncertainty as to whith
er she was going, but she intuitively felt and 
knew that she would meet the dear ones who 
had preceded her in a world of spiritual reali
ties and continued existence. Bev. Dr. Miner 
(her old pastor) officiated at tho funeral. Uis 
address gave cheering assurances of immortali
ty. He did not neglect to allude to the “beau
tiful belief” of the arisen one. A choir sang 
several appropriate selections. The remains 
were conveved to Westboro, and deposited in 
tho family lot, beside those of her husband.

SiiiKla.v-Kceping by Law.
The agitation on the question of Sabbath-ob

servance, etc., seems to bo persistently contin
ued, and the church bigots in widely dissevered
parts of the American continentt. show up
in about the same fashion. Last week we cited 
the sensible protest t'f the Motion Transcript in 
regard.to the Connecticut controversy on this 
topic; and we now call attention to the utter
ances of a Southern exchangtrof ours, Once-A-
H'li/i', published, in Austin, the capital of tho 
lone-star State. This paper comes to us under 
a late date freighted with stinging paragraphs— 
against a Sunday law just fashioned there—of 
which the following quaternion is a good speci
men, and as applicable (with regard to the gen
eral drift of its items) to Connecticut, New Jer
sey, or elsewhere, as to Texas :

••Tlie people very naturally' want tn know whnlstlieorlgl- 
nato of Un-restrictive Sunday law.”

" I. this the land of a republic? of friTdoumf ronselenro? 
of Ireedoni ol religion? of enllglHeninciH ? Then why tills 
pliiobalc. luirluuk. oppressive Sunday law?”

‘•Tlie new Sunday law went lino effect, and on the same 
holy day Vipcm people, liu lndlug Ihe sick, Miffered because 
they ci.ii d not gi t lee. uf the masses, few have a kind 
thought for the mil her of that law.”
"’I'be advent of lie Sunday law leads the people to seri

ously Inquire If t'hnrch and Slate are really one and tho 
s me Institution ? or If the secular government of the whole 
people Is suborned to the crecdal government ot some re
ligious sect ?"

Arrival of Major Forster.
A telegram dated Sept. 4th, at Philadelphia, 

Pa., informs us that the veteran trance lecturer 
Thomas Gales Forster has gained the shores of 
his native land once more. We hope that when 
the fatigues incident to an ocean voyage shall 
have passed away, our brother will find himself 
in good health and strength, and able to recom
mence work for the cause which his past efforts 
have honored. There arc many in America— 
and we desire to be counted among the number 
—who arc longing to hear liis voice once more 
on the spiritual rostrum.

Sir’ -L B. Sawyer, writing from Denton, Tex., 
Sept. 1st, says: “I wish some good trance and 
test medium would come to this place, as wc 
have many liberal-minded people here who 
would be sure to lend a kindly ear to tho minis
trations of tho spiritual intelligences, if such 
were duly presented for consideration.”

US^A note from Mrs. Sarah J. Newton, un
der date of Ancora, N. J., Sept. 5th, informs us 
that her husband, A E. Newton, Esq., still lan
guishes t'11 a bed of sickness—his improved con
dition of health noted in a previous issue having 
given way to a relapse, whose principal feature 
is a type of pneumonia. We are sincerely sorry 
to note the unfavorable symptoms in Bro. New
ton's case, and earnestly hope that liis physical 
powers will prove sufficient in the end to over
master this new attack; for his services were 
never so much needed as now by the cause for 
whoso advancement he has devoted tbe greater 
part of his useful and honorable life.

gap* An interesting letter from the distin- 
•guished medium, Henry Slade, supported by 
statements from Drs. McLennan and Stockham 
of San Francisco' and all. bearing upon the re- 
markablecure of Dr.S., in fulfillment of <. spirit 
prophecy, was put in type foi the present issue; 
but tit the last moment before going to press 
want of space makes it imperative that we de
fer its publication till next week.

weom.it
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'i’hc Sunday JMiwn.

A libcrai convention, under the auspices of 
tlm Citizens’ Protective Association, in favor of 
a repeal or mmlilicaliirn of the Sunday laws of 
the State, was held in the Academy of Music, 
Newark, N. .1., Sept. Mb. Delegates were pres
ent from the leading cities. Resolutions were 
adopted denouncing the attempts recently made 
by some oilicers, through the instigation of a 
few fanatics, toenforre an obsolete law repealed 
by consent'of three generations, as' wrong in 
principle, vicious in practice, and tending to 
weaken tlie. popular respect for the law, and 
bring the administration of justice into dis
repute. Another resolution calledonthe Legis
lature to modify the existing laws so as to se
cure liberty of action to all classes of citizens; 
another pledged the party to vote only for such 
men as guarantee adherence to their principles. 
TherO was a procession of societies in the after
noon numbering over 5,(100 people iu decorated 
wagons. Many houses were gaily decorated 
with Hags and mottoes. A meeting in ITiion 
Park in the evening was addressed by promi
nent citizens.

Scliroon Luke, N. Y.
The camp-meeting at Sehroun Lake, X. Y., 

will commence September loth ami hold through 
the month. Excursion rates can be secured 
from Xew York City via Hudson llivcr boats, 
and (probably) from Boston via Hoosac Tunnel. 
From Saratoga take the Adirondack Railroad 
lo Riverside.

II. B. Storer, E. V. Wilson, C. B. Lynn, A. A. 
Wheelock, Abby Burnham, Nellie Brigham, <1. 
Frank Baxter, Mrs. Morse, Capt. II. II. Brown 
and other eminent lecturers will address the 
meeting. Every accommodation will beafTord- 
ed the people. Board ami lodging (iu tents) 
$1 per day; also accommodations in the hotel 
and cottages. Good music for social festivities 
has been secured.

This is the first attempt at a Spiritualist camp- 
meeting in this region. Messrs. Taylor, Cheney, 
Mead, Faxon, and their colleagues, are intelli
gent and reliable gentlemen and deserve suc
cess.

Special Notice.
We take pleasure in animuueiug to our friends 

and tlie publie that we have secured the ser
vices uf Mr. W. .1. Cm.\ n.1.1:, tlie well-known 
inspirational medium, whose spirit-guides will 
answer questions that may be propounded, oral
ly dr in writing, at our Public Free Circle-Boom, 
Hl Montgomery Place, through his instrumen
tality. The first seance will lake placp on Vridnij 
ai'tornoon, \'lth inidimt, nt three, o’clock ]>re<-lmfi, 
and the Course will be continued on each sub
sequent Friday afternoon until further notice. 
Suitable (Questions for answers solicited, .sub
ject to tlie criticism of Mr. C.’s guides.

Second Nociely of Spiritualists of New 
York.

Wo learn from a regular correspondent that 
the series of meetings of this Society inau
gurated Sunday, Aug. ttlsi, at Republican Hall, 
by lectures from Ed. S. Wheeler, was continued 
on Sunday, September 7th, with increased in
terest, notwithstanding an oppressive atmo
sphere. Tho prospects of tlie new society seem 
good, and while working in harmony with the 
first organization tlie managers promise a more 
varied programme. The lectures of Mr. Wheel
er have been such as to warrant the high en
dorsement he took with him to New York. The 
advertised subjects were well chosen and treat
ed in a thorough, original and instructive man
ner to general satisfaction. The close of the 
discourse on last Sunday evening was sublime, 
and listened to witli almost rapt attention. 
The same speaker continues on the 14th inst.

The Brooklyn Spiritual Society
Has resumed its regular Sunday sessions in the 
lar^e hall of the Brooklyn Institute, corner 
Washington and Concord streets. Mrs. II. 
Shepard is Ihc regular speaker of the Society 
for September. The speakers already engaged 
for tlio new lecture season—besides Mrs. Shep
ard—arc J. Frank Baxter and Dr. J. M. Peebles. 
The Brooklyn Society holds Sunday afternoon 
services at 3 o’clock; evening at 71. Tho Chil- 
dien’s Progressive Lyceum meets each Sunday 
morning at 101 o’clock.

1 Ki~’ W. IL Powell, of Philadelphia, Pa., the 
celebrated medium for what arc known as the 
“slate-writing” phenomena, is at present lo
cated at No. s Davis street, Boston, and is hav
ing, we are informed, the most complete and 
gratifying success at his seances. The follow
ing letter from a lady correspondent shows 
that his powers are unabated: 
Tullio EilHia1 of tlie Hanner of l.lglit :

1 would like to add my testimony to that of 
tlie many wlio have witnessed the phenomena 
occurring in presence of tlio wonderful slate
writing medium, W. Harry Powell, of Philadel
phia.

1 attended a very interesting and satisfactory 
seance, held by him at No. 8 Davis street, Bos
ton, on September 3d. The slates used were 
carefully cleaned; the medium’s hands were 
washed in soap and water, and then his eoat
sleeves were tied tightly around liis wrists. In 
the course of a few moments Mr. Powell passed 
into a trance state, and then (in a brilliant 
light) commenced to write with the index linger 
of his right hand. After writing several mes
sages he took hold of the finger of my brother, 
and wrote with it in the same manner as lie did 
with liis own—giving mo acoiumunication from 
my mother. lam positive the medium did not 
know my mother's name, neither did he know 
I bad a mother in spirit-life, in closing I would 
add that Mr. Powell to my mind is most truly a 
wonderful medium. Mus. A. C. Hylands.

lionton, Sept, lith, 1S7II.

JS5*Those who listened to tho eloquent lec
tures delivered last fall by Dr. J. M. Peebles be
fore the Parker Memorial Society of Spiritual
ists, Boston, oh "Salvation,” “Prayer,” "The 
Methods of Spirit-Influences,” and "The Na
ture of Death,” will bo pleased, without doubt, 
to learn that a pamphlet has just been issued 
from tho press of Colby it Rich,!) Montgomery 
Place, which embodies these sterling orations 
in a revised and extended form. Head the curd 
to this effect on our fifth page.

gSr’Iii a letter to us bearing date of August 
30tli, Mr. Thomas ll. Hazard gives a brief ac
count of recent seances with a materialization 
medium at his house in Vaucluse, R. I. We 
make the following extract:

“ As you arc aware, one of flic very best materializing 
mediums has been staying at Vaucluse for some days, 
during which time niy spirit-friends have manifested 
greater materializing power than I ever knew them to 
do before. Weusc asmall wash-closet, adjoining what 
used to be our nursery, as a cabinet. Last Sunday 
night my wife came, fully developed, with all her earth
ly characteristics, so that It was impossible to mistake 
her Identity; and after visiting three separate chambers 
in the second floor of the house, she descended a dou
ble flight of stairs into the main hall, and accompanied 
me to the front parlor, a distance by measurement of 
elglity-four feet, where she stayed perhaps two min
utes, when she retraced her steps to Hie library door, 
within which stood a kerosene llglit, and then ascend
ed the stairs with a graceful and elastic step, holding 
up with her baud the folds ot her trailing dress.

All my spirit-daughters come very much in the same 
manner as my wife, with every earth characteristic 

_ fully developed, and take great pleasure in going with 
me from room to room on the second story, although 
neither of them have as yet ventured to descend tlio 
stairs.

We held our seance last Thursday night for the first 
time in tlie old familiar summer-house tliat stands some 
twenty rods from tlie front of the house. My wife and 
three of our daughters came as natural as life, and 
walked to the door of the summer-house, and gazed for 
some time on the front of the house as It was reflected 
through the trees hi flic blight moonlight, and also 
up and down several long shaded avenues that diverge 
directly in front of the summer-house. One of my

ES^A correspondent; writes: “Mrs. C. B. 
Bliss, tho well-known materializing medium, 
will spend a few weeks in New York City, and 
give several select seances to many inquiring 
friends after tlie 11th inst. Sho will bo the 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Jclil, No. 207 East G2d 
street. The full form manifestations in her 
presence arc more remarkable than ever, and 
tlie recognition of spirit-friends is a very strik
ing manifestation in her seances."

Give name,

Residence Xu. I Euclid street.

The Mauni in Healeis, Dk. .1. E. Bnim
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sealed letters, al lit West 12.1 street, Xew York. 
Terms. $3 and four fl-vent stamps. KEG 1STEK 
YOUR LETTERS. .Jy.5.

Without Drugging the Stomach
! -\r Ai:vi:ij>rs uori.T- inieM iin- ■.uviii.iiiy,miM-

rRAIinC Agents’ Junrhnhui trial b»r -l\ nionibs. and. a- 
lIlHUUu an hlducemenl fur roll hl MlIim Obe how, we will, 
plosvhl uhi tpn-tage paid) with a neat package ol slalloie b 
mnlalning I*sheets line writing paper. |- while envelop* -. 
I hum aln h“n. I maglr pen Iha. will wilie in line mbu-bx 
CHIIMni CDC UM' 1,1 “’hl water only. I meiHorandimi OWllluLLnd book. 1 lend pvnrB. i pm holder. n,|..|-

leave Boden and Maine depot al 9 \. m.. I r. m. Reiihnal 
USD. 5;)5, From Lawrence. 9::m. I:3n. Return 5. F>uin 
Lowell, 'i:JD. I:M IMlini l:5»>. From Ilav»-rhlH, Jd2o a. u. 
Rei urn 3. These I rain> will siopal way si.iihm-.

Rclieshmmisai iheGrove.
Sept, ll, DR. A. II. RICHARDSON. .Mminger.

$100 REWARD

Mrs.

rm<

OF

tiiuin*. New York. 
G. 1). JOHNSON

LOOS LEY. New London. <T»im,

BUSINESS CARDS

PARKER MEMORIAL HALL

There Is a rail lor r»ni>lrurinr

v:nb»n ?

WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
into Seventh

'hall

hall be

INCORPORATED MARCH 20, U79.
CAPITA I.

p. the

trance nii'tllnm, having relinwd from In r summer va
cation, can now bo folnul ill her luw. rr'ldruee. I is

.IOHX S. ABBOTT 
I HAS. I>. .1EXKI! 
(I. II. UASKEI.I,,

vate siltings uu application.
Eliza M. Glidden Informs ns that Mrs. I.l./ie s, Man- 

Chester, of West Randolph. VI.. will helm,, at fully 
Centre, X. II., on Sunday, the 21st ot September.

E. W.
11. A.
II. It.

It. Wiihi-n ll. CbestiTlleld, Mass., will au-w, । calls 
to feet lire on spliltual tuples.

E. .1. CAKl’EXTEB. Ilianh'linui. Vt. '
[other parties who keep Ilie Han in r of tAyM regularly on 

sale at their plavesut business can, If lliry Molcslre, have 
tbclr names anti addressespiTinaueiiUi Ins'rbil In I be above 
list, without charge, by notifying I'olby A inch (pulillsliers,

5 Xorth Main stiwt, f ill Klvcr. Mass.
In stiwt, GreenlleM. Mass.
o. Ilookstore. Moberly. Mo.

The address uf Dr. Adelin Hull, trance and Inspira
tional lest speaker, Is now toil South Second street, 
Harrisburg, rciut.. In care of II. Hreaeman.

I'ltll.ABEI.I'llIA rEUIOIHCAL UHI’OT.
WILLIAM WADE, hgnMarket street,null X. E. cornel 

Eighth ami Arcli si reels. Plillmlelplila, lias the Bnnncr ol 
Light for sale al retail eaeli Saturday morning.

fill WIN abbott, 
W. II. NEWCOMB. 

Bnstm. ,, .

It ETA 11. AGENTS IO It THE IltXNEIt 
LIGHT.

present 1orin lotin* public, It will be sim-h :it a glanee that 
their alm is to present th-advance thought of >j<niinali-m 
in its religious a .peris. They were delivered iimbT tlie in* 
spiralhmal inthienre of spirits.

Tb«* preseii! tidal wave of Splrltnali-m Lwldemly toward

AatGNepHe. DIhIh* 
feet uni, St hntil:it ittuih'I ReMdvetiL are taken up by

SAN FRANITM’O R’»OK DEF NT.
ALBERT MORTON. II HTanvil sheet, keeps for sale 

the Spiritual mid Refarinalory Works published by 
Colby it Kleh.

MBS. M. J. 
RICHARD

HARTFORD. TON’S.. BOOK DEPOT.
E. M. BOSE, MTrumbull street, Hartford, Conn., keeps 

constantly for sale the Banner of Eight and a suppl) 
of tiie Spiritual ond Reformatory Work* pub* 
listed by Colby A Rich.

Nlrkcrsim White, the utili ty known

his address will be Bridgeport, < t.
the Stale Convrniioh at New Haven hf Hie latter part 
of this month, and expects lo hr in Vim land ihrihsi 
of October. Would like engagements in New York nr

DU. J. II. RHODES. Philadelphia, Pa., Is agent for tin* 
Rattner of Eight, which can lie luund for sale at A cade- 
my Hall, No. 810 Spring Garden street, and at all the Spir
itual meeting!!.

G. D. HENCE. No. lid York avenue. Philadelphia. Pa., 
is agent for the Hanner of Light. and will Like orders for 
any of Um Spiritual mid Reformatory WbrkH pub
lished and for sale hy Comiy A Rtcn.

BALTIMORE. RD.. AGENCY.
WASH. A. DANSKIN. th North Charl s street, Baltl- 

mote. Md., keeps for sale tin* Rattner ot' Licht.

NEW YORK ROOK DEPOT.
D. M. BENNETT. Publisher and Bookseller. 141 Eighth 

street, New York City, keeps for side the Spiritual and 
Reformatory Work* published by Colby & Rich.

Tin* Ant lire of hea di

NOTICE TO Oil It ENGLISH FATHONN.
J. J. MORSE, the well-known English hu tmer. will art 

as our agent, and receive subscription?* lor Ihc Banner ol 
Light at liftven shillings per^jear. Parties desiring to so 
subscribe can address Mr. Morse at his residence. Elm Tree 
Terrace, Uttoxeter Road, Derby, England. Mr. Morse 
also keeps for sale the Spiritual mid Reformatory 
Work* published by us. CoMiY A RICH.

NT. LOVIN. MO.. BOOK DEPOT.
MRS. M. J. REGAN. «2o North 5th street. St. Emils. 

Mo., keeps constantly lor sale the Banner of Light, and 
a supply of the Spiritual mid Relbrnmtory Work* 
published by Colby A’ Rich.1

THE AMERICAN NEWS COM PA N Y. :nand II Cham
bers street, New York CHv.

NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY. U TrankIin 
street. BoMon.

THOMAS MARSH, 919 Washington -inrt (miuHi of 
Pleasant street). Boston,

A. HALL, 17 G street. Smith Boston. Ma-C

NEW YORK FEKIODWAL DEFOT.
S. M, HOWARD. Agent. Bookseller, 51 East TwelfD 

street. New York City, keeps constantly for sale the Ran* 
nor of Light.

of Sbirli Intervention, Methodsi>t spiritual imbh iMi '«>lt- 
sessniR Snhits. How to ileal with them. Spirits leaving 
their hocliesami travelhn* in theSpiril-Worhl. How Pn M- 
ilcnl Lincoln beraim* n SpIriinaHst-nml why hr isoied the

tn istfr-liiilblers.
Gimli im ti ami womm mil only turn Li SphjliialLni l«i-(lay 

fur <'hinf(ii 1, anil lor a r<»hlii nialh»n ol'Ilm .......... imiimr- 
tallly. hut lor a rfll^loiiNrouiiiiinihJi hi ulihh >hall Im tmiml 
ihr vk.wnrt' of goiDinoN*! as well as its luim, Toahl >mh. 
this III Hr work Is xnt lorlhullh Hit* . .... I wMii'ot ihr 
author.

BY EDWIN 1). BABBITT.
Light ami Color, ami nlhrr lino forces, arc so wonderful 

hi their |>ow r ami chanirlrr. ami so lit th* niulrrstood by 
even the srlenilUr. so far as thrir rlmmhuy ami healing 
powers arc rom’enmd. that a careful study of this lira Use 
wll ch*ar up many my.Merles in the art of liraliug.

Taper. llhKtrat«*(L l*ih’** CArenls, 
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

The Banner of lAglH. ami all I lie publications of Colby 
& Rich, also all other standard spiritualist. Liberal ami Re
form Works; llkewhr I'lam lmllr. Spence’s Positive ami 
Negative Powders, Siofer's Nutritive Compound, etc., sup
plied at Eastern rates. Catalogues and Circulars mailed 
free, O* Remittances tn V. S. eurrvimvaml postage stamp' 
received al par. Address HERM A N SNOW, P.O. Box H7.

HOCIIHSTER. N. V.. BOOK DHFOT.
JACKSON A BURLEIGH, Booksellers. Arcade Hall 

Rochester, N, Y.. keep fur sale the Npirilmil anti Bo 
lbi*iii WcirkN published by Colby & Rich.

One More Sunday Meeting 
AT SHAWSHEEN RIVER CROVE

1
on Snmlav

KOClirSTIIK X. V.. HOOK HLPOT.
WILLIAMSON X IIIGHEE. Booksellers. <12 West Mall, 

street, Itwliester, X. Y.. keep lor salii the Nplrllunl mid 
Itclbriii Work, iiulillsln'.l at tlie BANsrai or Light 
I’UULtHllING llocsil. Ilostoa, Mass.

BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.
Th** JeHiuvs (•(•nbilnril bi Hik Ihlli* vobHm-welt* inq»h.i- 

tlumilly pH'piHril ;iinl ilvIivvivU In ilirriiyul B'<*'i«m near 
tht>rh»i*<>l 1x7*. As IlnTc have been niauyi'iilMiii'lheiii 
fnr ph*M*rvalh>n and irhin'Ko*. Ihey are nmv glwtilnlhe

AUST it AM.IN KOOK DEPOT.
And Agency for ihe Banner ok Light, \V. ll. TERRY. 
No. 8-1 UuMMdl Street, Melbourne. Australia, has lor sab 
tin* works on NnlrllimlHm. LIBERA L AND REFORM 
WORKS, published by Colby & Rich, Boston, U. 8., may 
at all times be found there.

DIRECTORS.

RICHARD- ROBERTS. Bookseller,

ol Silver City. New* Mexico.
The proitorlv of the < 'osnpauv i'on>l>l'*,*f th*’ Legal Tender 

Ledge. I>o|ret In I *ngth bv um in width, situated al Silver 
< itv. Silver Flat Mining Dhfrht. Grant County, New 
Mexico. .During the last ten month-* work. 2h tons of ore extract
ed from (Ids Mine huni net! $2»i.iw. Mngat lhe average rata 
of about D-t DT but. Tins at an expense for milling of f39 
,H For the purpose of erect Ing a «"«-’ mill the Directors will 
sell 2o.(i((i shares of slock at the price (for the present only) 
of f2.(i» per share.Prospectuses and samples of ore at company's office.

April 19.

A T S'J MONTGOMERY PLACE, room-, heat’d 1 
steam, and silppli d wlih waler, -iihabb* a-olhrt* 

Apply to COLBY A RICH, 9 Montgomery Place. Boston.
Aug. tin.-Is

TROY. N. Y.. AKENCY.
Part les desiring any of tlie Spiritual and Rcfotmniory 

Work# published livCoiliv A Rich will be accommodated i.\ 
W. H. VOSBURGfLat Itami’s Hah, corner of Congrete 
and Third streets, on Sunday, or nt No, 40 Jacob street, 
Troy, N. Y., through tho week. Mr. V, will procure an) 
work deshed.

CHICAGO. ILL.. FERIODICAL DEPOT.
“SMITH'S PEKKHHCAL DEPOT," 122 Denrbon. 

street, Chicago, III. Tin* Homier oi* Light ami other 
Spiritual and Liberal Papers always for sale.

street, above New York avenue. Washington, D. (’., keep? 
constantly for sale the Banner op Light, and n sim
ply of the Spiritual and Reformatory Work* pub
lished b) Colby A Rich.

ling pad. The Joninnl b 
feature uf "showing np 
k«***l» v oi po<i,*d. an

LONDON. ENG.. KOOK DEPOT.
W. II. HARRISON. No. 33 Great Russell street, Loi.- 

don, Eng., keeps for sale the Hanner of Light, ami a 
full Une of Spiritual and Relonnahiry Works published bj 
Colby & Rich. He also receives subscriptions fur the Ban*

ROBERTS, lulu Seven! It street, Washington, 
S. HOUGHTON, 75 and 77 J sireeL Sarrn-

CLEVELAND.O.. KOOK DEPOT.
LEES'S BAZAAR. Id Woodland avenue, Cleveland. O.. 

ClrenintIhr Library ami d€*|»<»t for the Spiritual ar.d 
Libcrai Book*and Paper#published by Colby & Rich.

ni y, Whal ha-it done h»r u-? Whai i-Sal 
-pli Hhalisls-aved ? Can we saw tun-rites 
s Christ our Savior? Nature of tln Chiiq
. -The Nof Jon of Pjaur. To whom -hnnld w

RY CHARM:* WYMAN.
In this pamphlet Hie author proposes to investigate Hie 

wonts, deeds, and purposes of God asroroidvd in the books 
called the Old and New Testaments, and endeavors to 
prove that the God of the Bible Is not ihe Creator. Ilie God 
of Nature, bnt Is a false representation of the Deity—a 
thing devised by man; a inuiister; ideas of which were 
conceived in ages of Ignorance, barbarism ami superstition.

IjU^r, 30 cents, postage 3 rents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

riii:

1 Imnsckuu) liig. wlih Splihuali-f. hi ihrriiy. 
B. R.. Banner of Lighi. Ju’-
jit. II. S. WELLS, Clairvoyant and ?
’ Healer. cur >s chionlr i-omplalnt- by Magii
■and Ib'inedh-. )bt|nlremenis are: A ye, m-x. ami de

scrlpilou oi riisi*. Si-nil ?l lor l’.«|H*r anil Sibir Rciiu'dh*-.’ 
Nol’Wh b. <’lli*li:itigo<’n,. Ni-wYvik. M'l, 13.

HowIoih! iinronxt bms In the ]>)orr»? The tr-thuony ol (hr 
dying. The ruinlhlon of Infants of Idiots and of Mib ldr?. 
hi the Spirit-World. How are Spirits cm, loyrd, Ar.. Ac.

Paper, pried25 rents.
For sale by COL B Y A 1! 1 <'11. Publishers____________

Kidney and Urinary complaints nf all kinds 
permanently cured with Hop Bitters.

Eniaii. liHilnii I'lurlaniiitiiin.
I.la nmr: 1V. - I hr Xatiur "I Dr.itli. 

ihnir wtlh Mill-ill-ad bmllrs? Thr Hirer n

liful portrait, superior to anv nirturo of •b'siis TrnrtTTTTVm T)TT "PCI 
ever given to the pulllie by eit her I be Cal holies llLnllNtr rlLhb 
or tlie Protestants. l AerybiHly should have this 
charming pietuie.

A Public Kcceplion Boom. r.xi'iiE
Fill: THE Al'ClIMMOllATHiy uf Sl'imiTAt.
where those so disposed can meet friends, 1
letters, etc., is established nt this oflice. S

The Closing Meeting nt Sh;insheen 
Grove

Will take place mi Sunday, Sepi. nth. Cars 
leave Boston and Maine Ilailroad depot al nine 
A. M, and one P. M. We intend this mei'tim; to 
lie the final “ K<iod-b.v ” p'atlicriuy of old friends 
from all the diflerent canip-ineetinjs.

Kipley's Band will furnish music; Mrs. Xel- 
sou, Mrs. Maud Lord Mitehell, ami Mrs. Thayer, 
are the mediums for the day; and Dr. 1. 1’. 
Greenleaf and'Dr. Jolin 11. Currinr are the 
speakers.

Du. A. II. Richakdsox, Munit'icr.

iSf3 Wc are pleased to note that the indica
tions now arc that Mr. Kiddle—whoso connec
tion, as Superintendent, with tlie New York 
schools has been uniformly pleasant to airpar
ties—will be continued iu liis oflice, despite the 
fact that he is a Spiritualist. Should tliis be tlie 
case, liberty of conscience will score another 
victory on the island of Manhattan.

j&J’’David Le Rosen, of Shreveport, La., Presi
dent of the Spiritualists' Association of that 
city, called at our oflice last week. He says 
that Mrs. Talbot, of Galveston, is the regular 
speaker for the Association, and that it is in a 
prosperous condition. Tho friends in Shreve
port would like to welcome some good physical 
mediums in tliat vicinity.

Ka” ll. rainier Thomas, Secretary of the Lon
don (Rug.) Theosophical Society, intuits us a 
pleasant visit last week. .He was abuit to 
embark for home after quite an extended tour 
in tho West and elsewhere, and was apparently 
quite well pleased with what he had seen in 
America.

There is as much need of new religious light In 
dealing to day with Hie fresh problems of society as 
there was when Puritan Robinson declared that new 
light was yet to break forth from God’s Word for the 
guidance of Ills fellow pilgrims.—Z?osion Sunday Iler 
aid.

All which is remarkably correct; and the 
“new religions light” is Spiritualism.

to appear.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
i The Wonderful Healer anti ( lairvoy
I ant !—For Diagnosis send lock of hair and Slj"

Diiringtlie year 1STI. 8.555 death claims for .'•23,iHu,'.i2» 
were paid by American Life Insurance I'lmipnnles: 
l,8u"i policies fur $5,liil,25i expired by limitatlmi; a:i.:;,.ii; 
for S'.i2,7UG.S21 were pureliasi'il for a cash or paid-up 
value ; while 7il.73l policies, Insuring ,<i7i:.i>23.ltil. weie 
forfeited hy the non-payment of premimus for which 
those Insured received no allowance er value for the 
sum accumulated from previous payments made to Dm 
companies. Hence the iuiporlaticc and uu-rlt of the 
plans of the Union Mutual I.iit. Ixm’iiaxit. Cioi- 
1'AXY. byiyblcli Its policies art protected by the Maine 
Non-Forfelture Law, and adeflnile and fair contract of 
Insurance value in case of dlseouHiimiiire.

memo. <'al.
LEES'S BAZAAR, KI Woodland Avenue, Cleveland, 

Ohio.
WILLIAMSON & HIGIHE, «2 West Mainsheet, Roch

ester, N.Y.
JACKSON & BURLEIGH, Arcade Hall, Rochester, 

N.Y.
G. 1). 1IENCK, 41(1 York Avenue. Philadelphia. Pa.
WASH. A. DANSKIN, 70,‘4 Saratoga street. Baltimore, 

Md.
I. N. CIIOYNSRJ, 31 Geary streeU San Francisco, <'al.
SMITH’S PERIODICAL DEPOT, r.2 Dearborn street, 

Chlrngo, HI.
PERRY A MORTON. W2 Vine slirH. rhjrhmall. Ohio.
S. M. HOWARD. 51 East 12th street. New York City.
GEORGE H. HEES, west end Iron Bridge. Oswego. N.Y.
J. B ADAMS, 527 Seventh street, and Ml F street, Wash- 

higton, D, ('.
WILLIAM ELLIS, 130 Wisconsin street, Milwaukee, 

WIs.
WILLIAM WADE, 82(1 Market sired. Philadelphia, Pa.
E. M. ROSE, MTrmmiull street. Hanford. Conn.
BRENTANO’S LITERARY EMI’OlHTM, 3J Villon

ANDREW STONE. M.D

i-' tiuainienl, 
a Ing Inhaling

On and after .lune 2::d, Dn. I'. I.. H. WTi.i.t- 
may be addressed for the summer al Gb'imra,

IFj ' By referi'iiee tn the advert ising I'oiiimns 
it will III1 seen t hat Cid by A Rich, !J Muntgnmery #1). ,h , 
Place, Boston, have on sab- a cabinet photo
graph, from a niitt'.iro by a Fimch artist ia me- . 
ilium), said to bra likeness of the Hr.mid r: N az- i 
AllEXE, upon the bark of whii'h is printed a J

■ ■Hl. Tro.. . >. A .
SYMPTOMS

their Headquarters, Hoorn open from ^ A, M. 
till 6 p.m. THE POCASSET TRAGEDY

Legitimate Fruit of Christianity
in i’i;or. wm. DiATux.

ilium, will hold a seance, 
hirflilciif and hr. J. H. I’ 
subjects pcrtahihig to Um Philo opliv and li’'ligton ot >pii- 
Itnallsin,

Ripley's Band, of Boston, will hold su h-d r>>n«'>d H In 
lh<* Gr<»Ve (hiring the day.

VEGETARIANISM
The Radical Cure for intemperance.

by haim:ii:t p. row i.eb.

THE SICK CURED

EXPOSED ;;;■'!’
>whi>ll*’i-.

Vitalizing Pad!

nlt SAKAH E.SOMEKBY, Cluiivdvnnt anil
Mngnrtlr riiyNh hiii. is Bond .Orel. New York.

TO LET,
ln*N;m<l Hiimighoul Un* ahtliimltial Hswra.........
Ui- bmh pai lb ip.il ’s hi Hu* linpr<H«*<l vital arthm. It puts 
au hiriixwd ammmt n| binml into art Ive imUhui. Improving 
It- proper!k*s ,ui>\ Dm-. HUluxhig iJinmghniit al) Hie organ* 
a nmh* Iu althy ami \ UalL'hig MU'am of

1‘l'ltr. KUTI BLOOD.
None but tin' pn»i*M ami m<»M pHt-nt Ingredients arc used, 

which are warranted irce fi<mi anything p<>0mm»M or<»•

O^Wc shall print next week a report (pre
pared specially for our columns) of the welcome 
extended to Mrs. Cora I.. V. Richmond by the 
Brooklyn Spiritualists, at Everett Hall, Sunday, 
Aug. 17th.

® ’ An old-time correspondent writes us 
from Hie West: “Ever is the Manner of Liuht 
welcome to our home; ever is it instinct with 
truth—laden with words full of charity) fraught 
with aspiration for the right."

ES’’ Harry Bastian, materializing medium, 
is now at Saratoga Springs for a week’s engage
ment, after the fulfilling of wliicli lie will re
turn to Cascade, N. Y., which is his permanent 
address and home.

Ki" Dr. L. K. Coonlcy will please accept our
daughters walked out on the open piazza, where she thanks for an elegant bouquet of Howers, for
stood for some time. It would take a volume to relate
what has already transpired at the seances.1

Esr’Tho only leadership in Spiritualism, says 
Mind and Matter, which wc will recognize, is 
that which conics avouched by' facts tliat 
the common sense of mankind accepts as 
the assurance of truth. Heretofore such 
facts have alone come from supermundane 
human intelligences, and to them alone can wo 
look for light and guidance in spiritual things. 
Not to one spirit intelligence alone belongs this 
mission, but to all who can impart evidence of 
the truths of the spirit-life, from their individ
ual experiences as spirits, whether learned or 
ignorant, high or low, good or bad, wise or fool
ish. The experiences of all are necessary to a 
complete understanding of what the spirit-life is, 
and he or sho who supposes that anything short 
of this will suflice, is sadly mistaken. There is 
not a spirit in tho world of spirits who cannot 
teach the best informed of earth’s inhabitants 
some lessons of value, if they arc not too egotis
tical to profit by them. When Spiritualists, gen
erally, come to recognize this important fact, 
and welcome tho return of all spirits, the work 
of human regeneration, which Spiritualism has 
come to accomplish, will have been begun. That 
regeneration must bo brought about in spirit
life before it can progress to a successful result 
on tho earth. This has been made more and 
more apparent ever since the phenomena of 
Modern Spiritualism have been going on. Why 
not heed and profit by that lesson, instead of 
striving to ignore it, as many prominent and 
influential Spiritualists arc seeking to do ?

Methods of Spirit Influences,
Ft'lHrih' Il'MikHe^L

KIDNEY AFFECTIONS

inUJzing the germ-of p<h

«/>Th.-
nre sihl al M.OO. ami sent la mall b.all loll-rl tlie I'lillll-

our Free Circle-Room, forwarded front Con
necticut.

Er* The flue essay in this number of the lim
ner of IA<jM, by Franklin Smith, entitled "Some 
Scientific Fallacies,” is worthy tho closest 
attention of tlio reader.

gif’ Read the Boston InveMiiator’s manly 
protest against tlie scandal mongers of the day. 
Sec third page.

SS5” Dr. Andrew Stone’s fine work, “ Tlie New 
Gospel of Health,” will bo supplied by Colby & 
Bich, on receipt of orders for the same.

movements of Lecturers and mediums.
[Matter for tills department should reach our office by 

Tuesday morning to Insure Insertion the same week.]

Mrs. Julia A. II. Solver’s present address Is Tampa. 
Florida. i

Dr. W. L. Jack will be at Ids oflice In Haverhill, 
Mass., on the 22d of September.

Amanda Ilatlian, M. 1)., will locate In Boston, Mass., 
•185 Tremont street, about the middle of September. 
Address letters with stamp, care of L. A. Frederick, 
as above.

Mrs. Dr. A. E. Cutter lias arrived In th.” East, and 
can be found for tlie present at 2M Chestnut street, 
Chelsea, Mass. She will give a free lecture for ladles 
only, at Broadway Hall, that city, Monday afternoon. 
Sept. 15th, at 3 o'clock. She will answer calls tospeak 
on spiritual or physiological subjects—her discourses 
in the latter case being illustrated with Une and ap
propriate apparatus. Address her as above.

L. K. Coonlcy. M. I)., Is to speak In Naugatuck, Ct., 
Sunday evening, Sept 14th. During the following week

The Wonders of Light and Color,
< II It O M O I* A T II Y :

on. nii;
New Science of Color-Healing.

A Challenge to the Christian Church.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND 
THE FROY INCES,

ih-l Canada, ihr-e FADS ixuiih'! be sml through tho

Ao but! I id should fuA to wear thu J ITAI 1Z~

Orders may be sent elihrrinDR. H. B. STOREK. 20 
Indiana Finer. BoMon. NnM»..m COEBY A RICH, 
9 Montgomery Flaw. Boston. Mom*. March 29.

The Massacliusetls anil New Mexico

$2,500,000.
100,000 Shares, par value 825 each. 
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tain it firmly In die body.

a • boon fiuithiL h r t - v. ti

the km»Wh(E

I i t h hi tin1

from a

I. v.e mini. I think I ” 
locality in ru-iythin

n nip* runer rommum’'- 
in> dn:m. ..lid \\r air > ■ ■

lou and rninmiiniratimi with sphim whom 1 
to be of a hi.di ruler of hihdlEicnrc.-1 am

Buchanan on 
Now J am a 

his lrr| Ili rs a I 
Ulr. and pelf'

have iio doubt he is the identical Barak Michener of 
mother's acquaint.utru?*

Laws and Siri hods of its 
I' its Development • Ex|m- 
12 rents.

Two 1 .crime'. Thr-e dlsromsrs ad mil ably present the 
fundamental principles uf Spiritualism, as discerned by 
Hie author, with an argument for the organization id Sph-

rniiinioH Ilse 
IMI"-Item

(Treats on I Hol- Its hitlmmre upon civilization; Etfeeh 
"feci tain arUc|e>of food hi use among civilized and saw

Translated and edited by Emma Haiiihngi: Bin rri

owes, which treat of Man th” agent of the Piety 
in • o’ Lil”, io supervise :»ud forward nature's 
na1 Numb-mf Ihuesof Men. and Where Ap-

.might pot only bill..: m u ^ 
hut hinihh a’drlk:bt:i:1 p!

theory nf evil >ph‘Hs mid their i’lihwm c In producing dl-,. 
cutdant mmiifcMatioiC' thrmtgh mediums.

Ketil Idle hi Ihe NphiGEnnil.
•s Inchlrnis and Condi- 
and Ilir IThicipIvsof thy

W ■• hate been hold- 
\ cars, ami the result

And I Im j.wr » hhh lu'l|«'d in'iinidn llnu |"tTih in Mighty 
rmk-. tind iiii.t In'i'lred AVmM': .logHhiT with Hiinn 
cixninl Trulls tind i iiann'ti'il'lhx'l Prophets, Aisistles 
id •Irsns, nr new readings of "The Miracles.”

the tin...... I Its exli.tind ll may t.the long years to 
IlmiW i ll in change llm-e conditions. There are tbnn- 
-and- on ihe nlltei -hie wlm li.nc lain In death's sleep 
I--I am-, like one in .1 die mi. eoiiselmt- licit liny exist. . 
allln darkness, imt hmm Ing Imw to find light, never

-GHOST T^AjNO
dr, Researches into tho Mysteries of Occult Spiritism.

IIInMmli'il In a-ml'" pf anmnhigiiil'til'M liaiims. w ith

iii.itcii.ill.m

■ ■ e testimony would be of the high- 
a qiiesilon of fam in any coin t ot 

। i ing Im- been doing -dliit work hi

ll llus w ill i-e rhnngril- no more palsied 
go in ami out together, 

am-imml.iling years can 
nets id tlie -i a'; tattlers. 

Oh. we can

Whitt Is S»t>tcUnaIIsut? mill Shall SpIrHiiiiIlttH

Mi-. .I"lni It. Pick.rim: hen-, though she amt her

V eriliciition ol'Npirit-MessiiKC.

Coil llie I'nllKT. a:«l Hinn Hu1 Iui»co oi Coil.
I'w" l.Tliir.'-.-b"w im: Ils' fiiim'll'lc-uf mitmc lb be Um 

"lib i ■\1-l;iti'<li "f Um Simirmc tmclllgmici'. noil mini's

Il’ biiii'l ii'lmlbf ui.fiii M'T’m^lbjii tis ti 'Ihi nt-

Tlie Iti'oUicrluHKl nl ai-vi. anil wliat mtloivi

E’ennsyl vania.
YOKE.- e, I*,. Myers writes us under date of August 

25!li. speaking in high trim'of praise (‘unreining Ilir 
powers <>f Mrs. L.-A. Hrmy.clairvoyant healing me- 
dium, i.x» Sixth Avenue. New York city.

lain wants that must be 'atbth d. but no Holies ; and 
Ibi'K !*>ie when the 'pili! goes out f I ohl I he mat*i lai 
bum. h remains In the 'amc vlcmeiii It maybe In at

Mrs. M. A. King’s Works 
The I’l-hK'lple. ol' Niifliie.

SiKliiinii.
-t'orliand Ball write-: '' Spiritn-

ii'-ral. 'eertal'le and animal life by 
until ih" human vvas i vidvcd : ami 

h-nti-t’ claimed I" know anything;

With an Account of tho Garden of Eden, and tho 
Settlement of the Eastern Continent,

.UaMMliTiiiM*! ts.

■ u^f lb<w.!i.l wr:!* < : " in yi»url<'Ue
n”U'*. I :."!|itiI a riillchm by ITi*L

Tmn.-I.uril fii'in llu' <;.'1111:111 by Al. I.. Holbrook, M. D-, 
i'i|lt"l "r l he Ih r'ibl nf lb'illh: io vv hli-h bos been luliled a 
h-lirr bv -lam" <’. .I:H k-"ii. M. IL. giving bls I'xpi'rh'iiri: 
bi a1'-lain log liom animal .......I. -V-mi original emit rllmtIon 
I" tin- iill-aii-m l'lng -nl'ji-i-i nf mi'il. Ii will prow more Inter- 

■ -Bog than anv nowt. amt vw l.'ltevn more protltabto reail-

tn inl'llibm. at-". He-work I'mitaln-:i rnmpl'-manil rmll- 
eal rnr-'for I XT I'.M rKII A Xl' E bv the nseiifn wgelaliln 
mnl Hull illet, written bv < ii.vi:i.'i;s it. liluniM X.viTEti.

This 1- a lit.
I.w liumlied iiikib.taiits— 

with nine i bineln . ' । : ■ -: ite X"tmal si h.-.d."lie I "1

Com i:vfs.—Spbltiiall-m v ImvAl bv I hi' Light uf Seieuce, 
mnl i:xi> - tiii.-iii: I liiv.'-tlgmlmisi'i, IByi'hh't'mi'c—sixteen 
llln-lHOli'ii.-miildhlgr.'ims: I’svi hb' 1'i'iTi'anil -Modui'n 8nlr- 
11null-m —.i ii'i'ly tillin' lliinrl'Tln llertcv-.mi'Ii'lln'rCi'Itics, 
tn w hich Is :i . ,. I Cm iesiionilcni e iipm l>i'. Cm in-liter's ns- 
-iTU'd refmnllim of Hie mnliur's expel Imrnlnl peinf "I the 
exl-ictii'i'of .................................  force: Nmesof Iminlry
Iiim i lie Plieimmimii c:ilh'i1Spli-|tn:i).during I he years l-7ii 73, 
tu which arc mtm-ii tloce h tiers, i-mllleil •'Xll-s fliiri'iini 
Clink’s Mi'illnmslil|i.” "Spliit fi.nns.............1'ln' Last nt
Kalle Klug, tin' I'h'.ii'ariuihmgnr Kml<> K Ing bv tlie ahi uf 
tl..- ci. . of.- Light."

English eillili.ii, rinih. lut p. rrhe^.w. poslngu five.

tnliCbriiia.

'I’ll-- Cldlilri-n’s Lyceum owe.- Ilsurlglii to lie' hi-plinll<ni 
cnnveyeil ilioiiigb (lie piges i.f lids mialulilged .Manual. 
The aliililged edition I->u> Ioiic'it In inliil. expi'iTciico hav
ing privd llie i.ar.uniimit v.d' nf Du- little volume i’oiii- 
ph'le. Xo nm-le I-r..||llllcd (except t'nl' tile Iml'li al illl’eiT- 
"i). I..... .. Ih.- In urn- and mugs In lids Mamin I are famil
iar i.i all mid Invm hihly appnmrlali-. Full Inslruellnns am 
given ter llu- m.giinlzatlim and management nf llmln-lltii- 
Hmt. AVe olfiT this latest edition al tlie following redin'ril 
prhTs: Single copies ml cent-: Iwelve, $(*,5<i; imv, fgftV; 
nue ImniliTd, £lo.no.

l-'.ir vir by (HI.IIY .1 lilt’ll.

thinner (L oncsponocncc

EoMI. \1
Indin

erect a nmmimciit "'er the lame, tn a sei Imlml spot, 
ulliTe It cmihl be . ..........alloy to tlie llllllg ol ileml. 
Mrs. Merrick conc-in -I lb. I.l. aof boil.Ung a hall ui"'ii 
a pllblle place. In llu- liil'I-l ■■! a I'U-V i lli.ubele li

In-leail ot adoptingllie . who subscribes lilmselt Barak Mleliener. Mvmidher. 
ilii.ti-.ui'ls of dollars m I'liarlotte Balid.mho Issi'ientv-elgbt years old.ami Is, 

.... ............. In all picbabillty. mi her last lied of siekness,. wishes

when she arrived at thcsvlioolhoiisr earlier than usual, 
<d nearing him ami a iiriuhhor talking on the subject 
of Christianity, and Mh hviier said it was’all a myth, 

.....I .............. ............................. liHimwvd Ihon old heathen mythology? It made a
I.* li'trn lo thr ui>'|” I a'’‘"d.t by thr l.idy angri'. I lir ilrvn impir^'inn upon her inlml. hclnghlie first words 
11.ill ulii hr Ihihhvd at d n a«tv Ln U'” *c» or about tL” *4 that kiml she liad rwr heard. In his cumnuinica 

timi Mirlirnrr -ays hr died a ’ materialist? Inasmuch 
a' both names are such very uheomnmu ones, and he 

. owns to haviiu! held the suin' materialistic views, we
of St pb mh* I 
wav are mfoii

i'ii:ir-WiTl.li

imv t f ah that d «

- 11" I . 'll III I.i hl rl.UI' I.I ll :: ' " U''' will'll pit ill millI.Ur- 
I . " but uni- uimii ■ i' a'' uh iI'.i-liig ii'itv.lHi-laml-

meal admirer of Mr. B..aml have 
■ I v.iltings with milch Interest amt 
Mly agi''c with li|m un many points 
■I. which spiiiiuallv Inti rests us ail 
i ai ne-tiv seeking the trulli, lint 
e calm d through many years'bi

in mu
Is. Jou-

J xming. but

she had bi rh taught that 
and towns, country and

ali-ti all tilings, and Iio

health, time and opportunity to work 
and a It •cling of st cm By ih‘ that. lift*

i f onr llesh-

lliev Would spend time .'.ml devote mil' ll study m bugs 
I'l mb'S list; and Ifpiiles. amt dl—m .< few ape-, amt 
erv aloud. " We have mmid It 1" I ouml what'.' " I Im 
origin ot man !'■ f,rd what of tliemmie? They know 
nothing. When thevare woilbyibe li ..........  s, enlists
tliey wilt study all w’. ll am -l' 4 plimi"iumi.i lm]'.iitml- 
iv until thev can explain tliem I hey as a class are as 
bigoted as’ll.... .ins. and If m w Intlb- arc bisect-

Hi”h after having dropped the material1 body. ■ 
I contend that -eii'Uality of any description I* , 

'petite of the inlml. and when the spliit leaves the ; 
i! takes all belonging to It. T he material Is not i 

a in. But 'Imply the outwaid representation of the ' 
leal man which is the miM-cii pthiriidc within, am! oil ! 
di >ln s air imm and of the mind. The body has eer-

inning learned to lift that inner voice tn Him who Is 
.el hne ami kindin'", alwa.V' irady amt willing to give 
mt (or the asking. Ai.«l ln*w inany, ninny poor fam- 
i'li* <l spiiUs come llmcaih onr mediums hi thr hope of 
/.lining a little magm T' 'tlcir.:th. th u through it they 
m ty be able lo start on th*' toad to progressing. Icav- 
i:./.i b* id wnh thr tm liban whleli II may take weeks 
.m-l sHniclhiies iimuths tn Himw nil.

I I; iv*- ever lirrii op|. *1 I** • qdlal punishment. and 
r:t 'iioiigr*.| ira'nti a. aiii't It is that these imornds- 
::ui'b‘.| spirtK wlm ha\r I rrn ll'helrd lido Ilir spirit- 
wmhl.hi ihelr rb hicnt **( crime, ran and do cause 
iiifie harm than tin y pn"ibly mid*! in. Ilir body, 
ibroirji any mrdttiml'ti” ithoii with whom it is possi
ble hr t heni to mi:!’- <». / ii>i<iti."

IIA \ ITlIt ILL -E B. H. wHirs umlrr a recent date:
■of ’in- this In Gt. ami wideawake city in almost 

cvriyTiIng which priLdns in Un* welfare ami Interest

Mv patient was a young man of eighteen, 
of delicate physical organization, and predis
posed by hereditary tendency to heart disease, 
lie had fit tended selmd during I lie winter, and 
since then had licen able to perform much labor 
on l lie farm.

I first saw him on llie third day of Die attack, 
'file pain bad not been cuntinuous : but on eaeh 
-uceceiling day it had recurred at an earlier 
hour ami with increasing severity and longer 
emit inminri'. Hi-was in agony, mid lead license 
for several hours: nor was there Ilie slightest 
indication of any abatement in Ids snlTcrings. 
I at once entered upon a vigorous magnetic 
treatment, and in fess than half an linin' he was 
esseiitiailv relieved. Three hours later 1 saw

M.

cloth, pp. Price
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The Work of Hr. and Mrs. ITeteher.

in moderate labor on the farm.

j had slept quietly, but was fcelinif very much 
’ exhausted by the severity of the attack.
; Aut imputing a st run" tendency to a recurrence 
' of the pain the next flay, 1 requested him loculi 
on me nt the hour of the expected attack, and 
sure enough, tin* symptoms were very much as 
they had been the previous three days. But in 
less than an hour the last vestige of pain had
di-appeared.

Will there be a recurrence of the pain, is the 
important question 1' Judging from my limited 
experience in several other acute diseases, 1 
think there will not. But suppose the pain does 
recur ? Why, then, there must be a recurrence 
of the treatments. No physician of any persua
sion would cease his elicits at two trials, but 
arouse himself to renewed exertions for his pa
tient. Why not the magnetist do likewise ?

Minuets.
1’, S.— Moro than two weeks have elapsed 

since the first treatment, and there has been no 
recurrence of the pain, but ti steady improve
ment in health and strength, so that lie engages

The Religion of Spiritualism.
BY EUGENE CHOWELL, M.D.,

Author of "The blfutitv of Primitive. Christianity and 
Modern >[drituallsm.” etc., vic.

Am«»mx ih” prime points of consideration hi this work 
may hr mtUHhnird:

WIiGi is Kellyton?
NpirlhiaiiMii is a Keligion.

The ICrligioit of Spiritualism Identical witli (ho 
Bennion of Jesus.

Spiritualism, th” author holds, dops not seek to make 
claim as a sdvatorv agent "imm which wc can cast thv 
Imnlvnot our sins;’ il only pulightcns our minds, makes 
clear mu* duly, and Huts u< to the way hi which wccan 
elevate our-dves: and if. with this knowledge, we fall lo 
walk right* <m>|y. the greater Isour comlemnat ion.”

Bible Marvel Workers,

alnut auti'iuiielng tn i pi* "'.... '.ot uiaktug-peetally 
public the ln.iiilfe-l:ilt"ir w hleh have appeal cil tliroimli 
tl,. ..ymcl......I the mv-i' i:"U- power with will, h she Is 
chiHie.l Mis. ITekcilu. ami I..T ni.-ml- will be tin 
I.. . i s I.y tills, f.n tl..- I m ai.- ... 7 Mt mr,.. ami as she 
I.. - berii wal!itig''|Uielly Lt Ilir ' I a nd ng of the tabic-.' 
........ an alb.id tn -nil w ilt a b:H> limner f.u la i vlndt- 
i iluiu and Imai iiiumpl

At a -l auei' hi'lil with tier I v a parly from I'msloil. a 
do.'' li ei more form- m.id' ll '..r .q.|'i"iraiirc, Snim’of 
wln’in vvcti' pic-cn: at a fennel -. .hut. Imca majority 
wen* m-vv v I-IIlir-. < >ne nf Hn'-e vv ,i - a Lill female In Huw- 
ill'.- n-l.e- Ilf while, with a -.vhile. nirb.iu -liapeil cap on 
I.i Ina.I. an mud which vva - wi.u.l.t in -llv i i a deHeati' 
ami b.'.iumul vine. I lit- appal I Hoti clalt.... I to be the

V 111.11 ki ll rhnrai'b-r anmiig llm-e pn willing llii'in- 
-i Iw- at Hits Him-v..i- .i t ill, imiwiilar linll.in. wlm 
• ime .mt vv ith min'll v li:m. il iiieltig, I'binplngIlls Imtnls.

in: a lii'II. ami I blew in" it int" I lie I.ip nf mm "I Ilie 
iwll known to l e an । nil.ii-i.i-:ir anil eonstant

■ I "I III" W'l Hl "i.
-, 1'ielwrlng li"' In’t l -i -mm' time given te-ts for 
•pi rial grallli''.ati"n \i imliv Pinals, ami vv ill nm 
iblv il" -a any I'm"'. " a i- wmly I" supply any 
nai l, li st tin'I lb i t 1.| who'll will l.e bi give gen- 
Ill-fm II... . till' I ' 1-1. I,. I ..I Ibe power, ami llie 
in m—..f Ihe nianlb -l.ilmn-. Mliev she ba- been 
"f h. i Im n I l i e-vv ill. anil In b.arili"liy vv Illi Ilie lie-

I.Ur trrchrd Ihfoimli ll»c apvHUlc am! 
liter v Inch it ua* p.i"rd out to be u; ol.

Live bc« n 1:ikr:i In ami shaken at iLe 
in kh>’K dropped out Into the bam!' of 
;. : which a band was extended from the 

। v. tin m hack again. Thu- ihdi p' E'!' nt 
xl u h vv :i - hcaid while I cing perhu it:> d. 

and Ihe pl.t) ing on

I It nitty not be known to onr readers generally 
that the fore"uingarticle (tis well as several oth
ers which have front time to time appeared in 
onr columns over the signature of “Medieus," 
durim; the past year) is from the pen of an Allo
pathic physician of more than thirty years' 
standim', and a graduate of the oldest. Medical 
Institution in this country. For,two or three 
years he has made Magnetism as a therapeutic 
agent a critical study, with the most satisfac
tory results, as those will notice who have read 
the reports of a few of the numerous cases he 
hits treated.—Et>. B. of L.|

Author of ‘•Natty, a Spirit:" ••Spirit Works Real, but 
N”i Mlrarulmi':" " Mcsiucrlsm. Spiritualism, Witch
craft and Miracle:....... ripping his Tables,’* etc., etc.

Mu. I'rrxAM has here, in his uniformly candid and 
calm spirit, furnished an unusually vivid, Interesting and 
hiMrui ilvv whim” of about 2to pages. He liere allows 
what In* lurldentallv calls "Th” Guide-Book of Christen- 
d<<m" tu mil the smry of Its origin and-character, and 
mostly hi H> uun wools and tacts, Biblical light leads bls 
way, and a* he moles on he tludsaml points nut fact after 
lari, view at n r Hew, meaning al n r meaning, attaching 
m*<id familiar.mental picture'ami forms pf Bible smites 
and ।•‘•i'1'hag*-' which i**'*'** th”charm ot novelty, while 
Hu y imiiHat” emitleilmi that they arc true and valuable.

Cl*alj. $1.25. |Ki‘.um«*scents.
Ef>i ^‘‘ hy (OLBY X- RICH.________________

RE SEARCHES

Phenomena of Spiritualism
BY WM. CHOOKES, F.R.S.

A lady eorresponilent writes ns from London 
under a recent date, and in Die course of iter 
letter pays Die following well-merited tribute 
tn Ihe services wrmiglit for the good of the 
cause in tliat city by J. William Fletcher and bis 
est intable lady—both of whom arc well known in 
Boston itheir former home), as reliable test 
media, atul' platform oratoru of pronounced 
ability:

'■ I have been sunning myself after a long, 
taD'guiiig'sea-voyage, in this beautiful and lux
urious hnmeof Mr.and .Mrs. .1. William Fletcher, 
vi Im actually have made meilhimship'Mi'./h.'ddon 
among the tilled and cultured of this great Eng- 
li-h mel ropnlis. We all have reason to feel not a 
little pride in this, their unqualified success, 
be. aiiM‘ they are Die children of our American 
-|.irHual centres, and are consecrated to Die 
highest and most ennobling purposes.

1 think I never so fully realized tliat. home is 
Die very ‘gale nl'heaven,’ as (lining my visit in 
1 heir hospitable almdi'. Mr. Fletcher hot only 
give- the whole week to his mediatorial work 
for spirits and mortals, but lectures every Sun
day evening at Steinway Hall, under inspira
tion. giving te-ts al Die close of eaeh discourse, 
which, are of Die most positive character. 1 
think his tests tlie nio.-t.convincing that J have

'I'h” great demand for air-Hier Pook from the author<if 
"Aut Magic." the vanwsi desire of Ihe subscribersm 
that cm.r.HKAi r.n work io know mm-" about h*author, 
atul the Interest which exists at the present hour in the 
philosophical and progressive views of spiritualism, pul 
mrth in the present volume, induce the editor to meet the 
exigency of the thues by issuing a jhp-d rdhbm at the Ke. 
<hirv<l IT'icrortcg.cm. matted free tbrSXIM. Paper, 
75 rents.

,For sale hyCQLBY ^ R KT L__________ ________ ___

VARIOUS REVELATIONS;
ever heard invcii oh the rostrum—they so rarely 

:-.il*d the •Hoosier' state sm-ins to hr fail "f lichu recognized fullv. On a iwenl’Suib 
day even in-/, lie spoke on ibe topics naturally 

, su ^ested by the work of John King as 1'cgavdcd 
! the materializations, etc.—this almost, ubiqitb 
i tousspirit himself controlling; hesaid he was the 
Heading spirit of a band who had made this 

phase of manifestation their study, and all took

.i:.d 'b adily nmvingon hithe'even tenor 
11 •• I i'l society of ’Trinh Sei bers? b'. 
'idem, arc holding regular meetings at 
-./ . Ea'l Market street, every Wedms 
,-. Turning. I'lavy Pidgeon, a young 

'Turd to herumv one of the must noted

l■"lulitt"n-. Ba.-iLvilnis are alhnvvil I" g" Into Ilir 
cabim-: ah.l-r '. i:1i Ihv ineillum, Imhllii;: bl-'Ike m.'- 
illunT- IkiiM- V. hill' Ilir nianireslalhiiis ai r taking

1 I.', ivr. Th" li.:IJ in the sAanceriioii) I-ki'I't siillb'b iitly ' 
bright -" tliat any mv ran readily tveugnize tlielr 
friend- and -re । very person In the ’f"mi. I have at- 
ti'lnb'il quit''a Mitiil'iT Ilf till! seances of that remark
able iininnni. 'll-. Alma Stewart of Terre Haute. Imi.. 
and haw v.imv-'d sunn: very wonderful manlfesta-

। tlms llnmJi Imr medlimislilp. Imt 1 have never seen 
i anv that ate ""■ ennvineing to a pet son of a skepti

cal turn ot mind than those given through this young L
1 mam While bi- bands are held bv s"tne skeptical in-' 
I vc-tieami in-ide I'f the cabinet', hands appear on the ! 
। mt-ide and -1. ilm hands with any member of the circle ; 
I or anv | i r-'.n In Hie room; Hie cabinet is violently 
i shaken amt a tan Is vigorously used, and -neb like | 
1 startling immifi -talmns are witnessed by thea-lm- . 
, 1-lieil mve-tlmitm'. The medium lias only been sitting | 

at int. i val-. mi a! "HI me year for development. Air. 1 
i t:. Wintm.'"f I'linbnrg, Ind.. Is now located In this

Hr. Joshua 1 horn 
r ot numerous similar but md paraded 
owing tn peculiar conditions, the mind ; 
the baser matviial of body and brain, andu 
, ty in amdhrr sphere from this, held only 

be a slender vital thread, s’itlicient tn retain the soiil ;

ritv. tic 1- a m.nci mlizltigmedium ot some note. While 
S|'iiIm.ill-t- mav'Inter with1 each other tn regard to 
Spii llimll-m, Ila re Is one thing which they slmtild all 
agree ll| "ll. viz...;- ffoso! Ilbioty. livery Spiritualist, 
ivrv l.ibcrali-l. mery hitlilel, ami every man ami 
wmiian wlm (.■■ ;-a particle of interest hi having the 
rights of tlielr I. ii"« man protected, slimitil unite in a 
ilciiminl tliat It"' gross Injustice wlileli Ims been perpe- 
tratcil upon ihal champion of lileily anil opinion,

thence Aim
SPRINGS. A. S. Hayward, writing 
i, says : " Spiritualism in this place has 
to contend with, but it being a fart, is

; decimal to come out triumphant in its own good time.

Claimed spirit was th..... . of flu- phv-ma., and
partook I'f its c.niditii'tH : tliat llie tea-on that we did 
not have mi'iv Inmlllvm''' niatilfe-t In "itr communi
cations frmi tin' "ther life, was because -" L vv nf tlie 
many that went then' were cultured and devi'lmed. 
Tlie'rea-m so manv Spititnall-ts revrenee i veiythlne 
that come- (t"iii spirits!-attributable to tlm-ldeas they 
bave ieci-lvct friini Oitlmduxy. -he -pel.e at len:::ii 
mi Hie elfcr't I'm! habits had "O onr alter lit'', and tn.ide

ilfp, plivsiealiv as well as morally. j
J. H.‘Burnham followed with a rhanieterLtlc speech i 

Upon tlie eno:s of pa-t beliefs, and said the question 
is often asked. ” What will you give us in pl.n r of.onr • 
religion'.'" He stated that whm a physician enb d a I 
pattern of a ili-ra'r. their was n<> iirrr^ity of giving | 
anything in in place; that if all thr people wa re to |

moraine

Illinois.
i.'l INCV.—Win. Brown writes : '■ I'm- tlie last Ihiny 

years I have been i'oiistantly seeking for truth as given 
ti-tlirmigli spliit nianifestalmii-. Si'inrtltnes it would 
almost -rein as if Iwas ab.m- in Hie enliTtirlse. ami 
thi n again il w. uhl appear as if new light hml shorn' 
forth, as 1 wiiitlil learn that some "tic of my neighbors 
hail. Iw sium- I'ltTitrnsItmee ur other, bi i ii brought to 
see ihat spirits emihl immnnmleate with us. .Anil while 
llie-e years have been passing along. I have witnessed 
a ' lly'grow up around me. ami Spiritualism gradually 
expand, until now we have quite a number of mediums 
and a mimbi't of eiiides. w here we get a variety of dlf- 
bTent form-of commitidi'atlotis and manifestations— 
seme healing Ute siek. others answering test questions, 
wldle "ther- are developing In mu-le and speaking. 
Mi atitlni'' 1 h ive read your must excellent paper, as 
well as "tlier periodicals'nml books on Spiritualism, 
from wlileh 1 have learned mtn'll that lends lo make

SAX IT.'AXi I'll).—A correspondent writes under a 
late date,-tmii. : tliat the Spiritualist Sig'lety In this 
e'uy ’’was tuvt mme prosperous am) united" Ilian at 
Ibe pri'M iit tie '. He pays, bl passing, a tribute to tlie 
kimlly Intere-t ielt tn Hie Society ami Ilie cause by J. 
I'. I'iersmi. I -'|.. of whom lie says : “ Father I’lersmi 
I- now "ver vriity years old. He was furiiierly Presi
dent of the Spiritualist Society of tills eilv, anil It was 
be wlm presented us with the Jlaniicr of I.ielit ewi- 
plete. fi"iu tin- lirst number, all nicely bound, with sev
eral hundred other volumes of valuable bonks. Dr. J. 
M. I’fellies." i Titi m:es ihe writer, "lias engaged to be 
with us du ring Oetober, November amt December, and 
Mr. -I. Frank Baxter is expected to tic witli us In Feb
ruary next tor a few months. Our animal election of 
officerstimk place recentlv, anil Mrs. l-averna Matthews 
was rei'lecimi l-resiileiif; ILA. Robinson. Vh-e-I’resl- 
dent; A. W. Allen. Secretary, and .1. M. Matthews. 
Treasurer. Tills is llie lifth year of Mrs. Matthews's 
Presidency.and tin- fifth year of the present Seere-

and •drive I" mtnin h. although they would; life's pathway nmrr pleasant, because the soul is raised 
to higher thought and action, and the sting of death Is 

• taken away by clear proof of the immortality nt the
be compelled to change thciride.il vwiy day. a* they 
advanced in growth, it w uld be the best God they

life's pathway more pleasant, because the soul is raised

The meetm:
home well satisfied.

closed with muMc. and al! returned

srrip'.j.ms for the spiritual papery
Mrs. M. H. french solicited sub-

The Zulus appear tn know their own country better 
than their English invaders know It. and consequently 
they are frequently giving the lie to the home reports 
that the war is nt an end. It Is no sign that a Zulu Is 
whipped, that he cannot be found.—Boston Post.

Ami imw a good hall Is being built here for the free : 
use of spiritual lecturers. It is shunted on the corner 
of Fourth ami Lynn streets, substantially built of brick. ! 
and Is an ornament to the place. It Is one hundred ' 
feet long, well proportioned, and has two audience ' 
rooms extending the entire length of tiie building. The • 
main entrance Is on Fourth street. In the centre of ; 
the front, in beautiful metallic letters, is the name, I 
Merrick Halt, Mrs. Minerva Merrick erects this beau-1 
tlful hall as a monument to the memory of her husband, 
Dr. Marcus Merrick, who passed to spirit-life three |

Colorado.
DENVER.—];. G. Granville writes: “Mrs. N. 1). 

Miller, materializing medium, late of Memphis, Tenn., 
is now located here, where she has already awakened 
quite an Interest in the phenomena of Spiritualism bv 
several exhibitions of her wonderful powers, of whleli 
1 will write more fully in the near future.

The subject of organization has been canvassed 
among the Spiritualists here for some time, and Sun
day. Aug. 17th. a preliminary meeting was held ami 
resolutions adopted to hold regular weekly meetings. 
1 hope to be able to report to you shortly a society here 
in good working order, together with a Progressive 
Lyceum. ”

Nebraska.
PATRON.—Mrs. Mary B. French writes, Aug. 2Cth : 

“ In your issue of Nov. 23d, 1878, there is a message 
given through Alfred James, of Philadelphia, from one

his name.' Tho lecture was most instructive,* 
and listened to with tlie utmost; attention by, 
the large audience assembled. =

1 believe the increasing interest manifest 
causes Mr. Fletcher to deny himself the recrea
tion which the London fashionables take at this 
season, as he lms just commenced a new course 
of lectures/’

The following note alludes to a spirit-message 
received thrmi'gh the mcdiumslii|> of Mrs. Dan- 
skin :

In the Ihunu i-oj Li'ihl of June 28th was. a 
message from Loilisa West, Allegan, Mich. 1 
was soon after called to visit a recently widowed 
sister in tliat place, and took the paper with me. 
thinking il would be an excellent test. I had 
no sooner mentioned Dm name, than my sister 
exclaimed, “l.imisi West I Why, certainly I 
knew her I she died Just springof consumption.” 
I then read Die message, which shb said was 
quite clmrncteristic of the lady. She had one 
brother, but was in some way estranged from 
1dm, and during her sickness boarded with ac
quaintances, who were as kind ns comparative 
strangers could be. A short time before her 
death -lie sent my sister, wlio was then also an 
invalid, sumo wild flowers, knowing that she 
was passionately fond of llowers.

Yours truly, <’. L. Shacklock.
I.a Porlv. Imi., -lily. 2Jd, 1X79.

Sf’Mr. <'harles Watkins, spirit medium for 
independent slate-writing, has quartered him
self tn Alliance for a time, and will make this, 
his headquarters for his peculiar anti wonderful 
phase of spirit power. Mr. Watkins is undoubt
edly one of the finest mediums for ballot test, 
independent slate-writing and dark materializ
ing seances in tlie country. Hight liere wc will 
say, however, that the ballot testsand slate- 
writing arc done in broad daylight. .Strangers 
will go into Die presence of Mr. Watkins with 
two new slates under their arms, put a little 
piece of pencil between the slates, Mr. Watkins 
frequently not touching the slates, and they 
will get lengthy, intelligent, and satisfactory 
communications from their friends, written by 
this little piece of pencil between the slates, oil 
one slate, the communication containing vari
ous tests, and signed by the full name of tlie 
person writing. By this wonderful phase of 
spirit phenomena skeptics are nonplussed, tlie 
ridiculcr is silenced, and believers are delight
ed. livery man and woman in Alliance inter
ested in this question, unsatisfied, should avail 
themselves of this-opportunity and have a sit
ting witli Mr. Watkins, wlio is staying with Mr. 
8. Bigelow.—fiideja ndoit Ai/e, Alliance, O.

[Mr. Watkins lias since tho publication of tlie 
above removed from Alliance to 51 Rockwell 
street, Cleveland, O.—Eil. E. of L.]

Tliat deed Is well done of which a man does not re
pent, and the reward of which he views gladly and 
cheerfully.—Dhammapoda.

As H'lateil hv th” bxHlers of tin* warnl-Hug hihos. From 
Ui” ^g” of Enoch. S’th. and Nunh. to the. Birth of Jesus 
of Nnzarelh. :is rchuc.l hy Mary, his Mollier, and Joseph, 
th” EuMer Father, with a' < 'oiillniiathm of his tjruclllxhm 
and Resurrectl<ni. as related by I’ilalo and the dhl'erent 
ApuMh’.s, Also, an Account of the Settlement of the. North 
American Continent, ami ihe Birth of llie Individualized 
Spirit which lias followed.
‘Cloth, pp, TH. Prl*'.1 S2.no. postage free.

Fruit and Bread: A Scientific Diet.

Beyond the Veil.
A very wat and entertalnhii* volume, giving hpantihil 

descripilons of life, occupatlous. ”te.. In the spirit-world. 
Dictated by the spirit of Paschal B. Randolph, through tho 
nicdhiinshipor Mrs. Frances IL McDougall ami Mrs. Luna 
Hutchinson, of ('all lorn la.

As the copies of this work sent us arc sold solely for tho 
bencht of Mr. Randolph's daughter, there will bo no dis
count to the trade from the retail price.

Cloth, with a steel-plate engraving of Dr. Randolph, 
$I.W. postage free.
- For sale by COLBY & RICH.

The Claims of Spiritualism
Embracing tlie Exjierlencc uf an Investigator. By 

Medicai. Man.
This intensely interesting narrative of personal experi

ence In the investigation of Spiritualism through mediums, 
by n medical gentleman of education and religious culture,, 
is written in n» fair and candid a spirit as must happily to. 
disarm all prejudice at the outset, w hile he at once Interests 
•the sympathies of the reader in his cautions but thorough 
methods of investigation, so tliat If one docs not Inevitably 
adopt his conclusions, heat least deMres to repeat the ex
periments for himself.

Paper. 25 rents, postage 2 cents.
For sale by ('OLBY&RRT I.

How and Why I Became a Spiritualist.
This volume gives a careful account of the author's In

vestigations Into Spiritualism, and his reasons for becom
ing a Spiritualist. There Is also added an apiiendlx, giving 
an authentic statement of that wonderful phenomenon 
known as ihe Solid Iron Ring Manifestation.

Cloth, 73 cents. ]»ostagc 5 cents.
Fur sale by COLBY £ RICH.

THE FUTURE LIFE;
Am Pcwrihed mid Portrayed by Spirits, through ...

Mim. Klh.abcth Sweet, with an Introduction 
by Judge J. IV. Edmouda.

Scenes and events in splrlt-llfe are here narrated in a very 
pleasant manner, and the render will be both instructed ami 
harmonized by the perusal of this agreeable volume.

(Ruth, $1.50, pwtnge ID cents.
Fur sale by COLBY & RICH.
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^bediscnicnts.
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

HIcinuins in Boston. Ueto Moolis. U ctn i[i o o Its. ' Hcto 1 )orh ^tibcvLcmcnts.

SARAH A. DANSKIN, 
Physician of tho “ Now School,” j 

I’wpil of Hr. lien, jiimiii Rush.

Officer North CImvIcs Street, Baltimore, .Vo. '

DU It I NG fifteen years past Hits. Danskin lias been the 
pupil of and medium lor the spirit of Ur, Benj. Rush.

Manyvbases pronounced hopeless have been txTmanently 
cured through her instnimeutnlliv.

She is clainutdieui and clairvoyant. Brails the Interior 
condition of the patient, whether present or ala distance, 
and l>r. Rush treats the case with a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by bls titty vears’experience In the world oI spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, §2,00 
ami two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Maynetized Ly Mrs.. Danskin,

la an unfailing remedy for al) diseases of Um Throat and 
Lungs. Tvbehlt’LAR Con sl’M PTmN hasbeen cured by it.

Price §2.00 per bottle. Three bottles lor 65,00. Address 
^VASH, A. DANSKIN, Baltimore. .M(i. _ .March 3L

DR. J. R. NEW TON,
The Celebrated Healer.

CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters, Ry 
this means the most obstinate diseases yield to Ids great 

healing power as read!Iv as by personal treatment. Require- 
meats are: age. sox. mid a description of the case, and a I*. 
O. Order for $5. M. or more, according to means. Inmost 
cases one letter is sufficient; tint if a perfect cure Is nol ef
fected by tlie first treatment, magnetized pa|x«r wilt be sent 
nt $1.00 a sheet. Rost-Otllee address, Tankers, N. Y.

____________

Dr? ¥?¥. IT Willis’
May be Addressed till further notice

Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this 
point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease bv hair 

and handwriting. He claims tliat Ids powers in this lino 
aro unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific 
knowledge witli keen and searching Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating nil diseases bf 
tho blood and nervous system. Cancers. Scrofula mall Its 
forms. Epilepsy. 1’aralysls, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr, WHIIs Is |>ermlfted to refer tn numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All let tors must contain a return postage stamp.

Mend for Circulars and References. . July5.

~ SOUL RE^
Ok- Payvliomrtrival Delineation of Clin racier.

MKH. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfullyannounce 
to the public (hat those who wish, ami will visit her in 

jerson, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description ol their lending traits of character 
ami peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in oast and 
future life; physical disease, with- prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; tlio physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage: Und hints totlmiiiharinoniouslymarrfvd. 
Full delineation, §2,00, and four :i-cent stamps. Brief de
lineation, SLOO.

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Ursi Irie st reels.

July 5. White Waiter, Walworth Co., WIs.

Dr.Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. Ut) DOVER STREET, BOSTON1.

Till I OSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
JL please enclose §1.’M, a lock of hair, a ret urn Dotage 

stamp, and the address, and slate sex and age, AB Medi
cines. with directions for treatment, extra.

.July 19.

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

MY specialty is the preparation of Neto Organic Heme* 
di>4 for the cure of all forms of disease and debility.

Send leading symptoms, and if the medicine sent ever fails 
h» benefit Ihe iwlhml. money will lie refunded. Enclosed 
for medicine only. No charge for consultation. Nov. 3i».

I. P. GREENLEAF,
Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician.

Oflice and residence, 91 Waltham street, Boston, Mass. 
Aug. 2._

X . sL IIAY WARD’N^^^
7Y» performs wonderful cures. Two packages by mail, 
§l,(M. Bisbee’s Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brush, §3,25. (Pa- 
tlcntsvisiled) Treatments from 9 to t. 1'17 Cohimlmsavcnue,

June 21,

CLARA A. Fl ELD,
1)US1NESS MEDIUM ami Clairvoyant Physician, No. ID 

_> BoyIstoii street, Boston, Mass. Aug. 2.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUMS Hamilton Place, Boston. Mass.

otllee hours from io a. m, to 4 p. M. May 3,

Susie Nickerson-White, 
rpRANCEaml MEDICAL MEDIUM, th West Newbm 
.L street, Boston. Ho»us9 to 4. Aug, Uh

FAN N i E A. D O D D,
TEST AND HEALING, 1(>3<i Washington street, between 

Asylum ami Davis streets, Boston. hv’-Sept. Kt.

nli. E. A. I’RATT, Clairvoyant; Physician, of 
Milford, Mass., can be consulted every Sat unlay at 

48b. Green street, Bustoil, from 9 A. 51. to 4 1'. 5t,
Sept. 13.—Iw*

A f ILS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant, 111 Business and Healing Medium. Nix quest firns by mail 
59 cents and stamp. Whole Hfc-rcadhig, §Luo and 2 stamps.
37 Kendall street, Boston, . Aug. .lb
C A MUEL (1 RO V E R, 11 caling Medium, 162 West 
O Concord street. Dr. G. will attend funeralsil requested.

Aug. M—i:iw’
YrRiTibA^
IrJL Treatment. Circles every .Sunday at 7:30 r. n. 3 
Tremont Row, Room 20, lw«—Sept. 13.
\ j RS. M. A. EATON. Magnetic Physician and 
1*1. 'Primer Medium, 17 Indiana Place, Boston.

Sept. 13.—2w*

T H E

Bible of Bibles: i
<nt, I

TWENTY-SEVEN
“Divine Revelations:”

CONTAINING

A Description of Twenty-Seven Billies, 
and an Exposition of Two Thou

sand Biblical Errors in Sci
ence, History, Morals, 

Beligion, and Gen
eral Events;

ALSO A PEl.lNr.ATION O|.' THE Cll A l.’AC IHRS OF 
THE

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE 
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,

A Nil

AN EXAMINATION MEIR DOCTRINES.
BY

KERSEY CRAVES,
Author of “Tho World’s Sixtoon Crucified Snv- 

iors/’and “ThoBiography of Satan.”
The ground gone over by Mr. Graves in the course of thb 

new work Is simply astounding, ami Hie Unwary labor pci - 
formed Is worthy of receiving the approximate reward m 
an extensive reading at the hands of He* tnihllr. In Hie 
sixty-six chapters Into which the book i- divided, alnio'i 
every question of Interest which arLes in the mind al ilw 
mention of the word Bible Is considered in ihai mmight- 
forward style which lias made the volume^ of Mr. Graves so 
extensively .sought after.

Cloth, large 12ni<». 110 pp. Price S2.00. imstuge 
10 cent*.

Fur sale by the Publishers, COLBY A ItD'H.

THE WORLD’S
THE MAGEE

The Principles of Light and Color: I

rial rhllH'<Th) "1 Hf‘ I iur l'..i< . l..grtbri
with NiiiiiritiiH UiM<.vile< awl Pt.o- ।

tb al Apple .tf l<'(i'. !
HhiMrab'd |<\ 21*! r\ipHqt«. ritoto.l.hgi.mii.:-., br-i fi-' hoir I

>llp l h < «.|o| rd Platen. |<i ilit> <1 <>u - v .ei pl.t*.".. v h.
RY EDWI \ l». BABBIT I .

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.
MRS. SPENCE'S

This bonk Is already pro,lin ing a ,| , i.|. <| s ti at h n in i hr : 
sclent I th’ and cultured wm hl, and । on tains pi.ib.ibiv a gic.itrr 
nnmbrrof reinnikable di-c.Ari!«••, than anj .'W \<«.mifi't 
modern lime-., )t D GmuM in Mp.-m Mikm h<*aiv wu .1 
and MipiT-raiewlaied p ip- i. • inl iaetng Ju i.n al >\o|,.lg. .. 
The deinoh-f r.itIon fur the f’n a :im''<<t lh«' lomi and w-n k- 
Ihguf Atoni', of the ba-ie pnwipb'. of ( leinM i ■.. ..i thr J 
linirveloii-ehemlral and therap-utir.ilp’Wi'1 <■; Light, < o.oi. 
and oilier Fine and "pit itual Forres int Hide w t li - ordinary 
e\r. hj menus o| w III. li nians o| thr inv s|fi- and Ih ii ioim>• । 
unknown law>of Naliuratid Mind stand n-vralrd. eof vast 
Importance as presenting ww k.wsot power t«« man. The i 
exact pi Oros.-;, .<| < Jail v.n anrr. |''\ chology. Maluvi-bti, r, । 
PsyrhonirliA, I 'olor-Heallng. and Hie inv i-ildr human IH- . 
dial Ions, arc gixm, awl a new wm id nl loiecdi <'lo-.d. Thr 
cnam oj tin-ilN'o\cij..... I Robert Hunt. lh. F**!I"1 > Win-- ; 
low. Gen. Pleasanton. Tyndall, and many other-, a.w.llas | 
some of Hir rhoire thing'.loin IDs J. R. Biu hatian. It. II. j 
Sherwood. I'aiiroast. rtr.. ar-pro'ontr.l. Th''< H'iiiic.U and i 
healing power of all known .‘t<ni nis Is gum by iiiratisot I 
Sp-rlrilin Aunly >h a - < i y Malh/» .| into a '• i' in r.

OPINIONS:
“A magnificent woi|..“ .V. F. p'nklj/.
“ Most JeiiiJi Kabir book, . . . \V |ii ran>•• a tbit t»T allioiig • 

>ciemisls and lead to u w and iinpoilaid ddclopmeiits.” 
■ J no rican lla/ilm lb i‘.

“’This'iip.'i lMoiitinc <.p< n'up agtv.it Ib id <<t oi igmal rr- 
s*ar*h. The example • of riw m twaiiso! light awl ."lor, i 
and other line naiiual bnc, s w hi' h it nivi *. air imiy n»ar- ; 
vdow. awl a ww world, gawrall; nukwovn immih rw dn.d 
Hirn, h op’iir.l oitU. Mirhuwoik hoiild-a \ r many dor u»i'’ 
bills by showing how j.. ns.« (in-.i--.air, pnwrrliil and irHw.l j 
rlrnien|s,“ Troth St • k» r, i

rhdh, price sl.oo, postage h." o\< r l ull' d Sl.iirs awl I 
Canada. (

I mi nl.' b> rnl.r.Y A l.’H II.

V A< X/BA ArriO?N:
ITS FALLACIES AND EVILS.

ba; i:obt. a. ccnn, m.d.
AH fallin irCGhl- 'Bird a- M h w r IlHbl l l llhlble b-'loje In

pra< 1 h e know n as vaccination to be most nb'ind and ino>i 
pein|eh>ll'. Ido hot believ tliat a 'ingle P | on ha - <".< I 
been plot olid 11 Olli • mail-po\ by it ;u bib I K O"i>- that mativ 
srj fiws bodily rljb. ahd «WH<b-aib- h./jr le'itlh d I pun l! • 
rlDploy iwnL

Paper. 2<i pp. Frl> r |o t ent-.

Positive ami Negative Ponders.

MRS. J. W. STBNSBURYX'^^V'^
ol aiiw.1 hi!.!, .pir-'ions on ILalfb. roi-iW' . Maniagr, 
A ••.. with ad-. i... and pi arm al him - < oucg tung I Iw I mure, 
and wait ’...n h,. th., ••linid" (•■ Chur vovawr,’* >rw| 
name. a-v. ,. \ .m l n,r|; ,j I. m. r..:h •,.<■.-nt' (stampD. 
< nil -mtaf ioh ■ a! ..ft.' • . (.1 t" I-’ I . M . .-.d 2 fo .; r, u., -MM 
awl;'.'“. A-bli.- N... p,| \\ . t >th . . ;. NmYoih.

‘-■Ii.’i. IW

Mrs. Lydia Myers,

J 1ST ITBI.lSHEll-SI AT PH EE.
7 KiMPI.r.TE llrb.M ..’ \V.;.-|.. :| -i. -.. Kunth-- 
\ Giln.il>>- Inn.iuia^on p-1 im.-na .. V!.!r- - BAXTER 
A^ <b. I'liolrh. iIJ Wail -ire-i. S.t, V-i'..

rm: ii i<;\i.rir thi: vrw.NT.
QEM» J U IX TY-I M I. * LXI^ to l>1L WDk’LW 
~ Sf”\ L. Tua . \. Y.. and"'*: tri a :.n r. I.ulm !..■!'• 
11 at rd Book on t lu> y.- !> tn o| v Itai:,tug It. at men:.

A pi i) i.

HEALTH RESTORED AND MONEY SAVED
i. t i ir •• --I

James's Vegetable Pills.

The Orient Mirror,

AN AID TO CLAIRVOYANCE. Pl ire. §1.00. Sent 
by mail postpaid. Descriptive Circulars free. AD

AMS & CO., 203 Tremont street, Boston.Jan. 18,
JOHN WirrilERBEH.

Stock Bkokek and Dealeh in CukkentSecurities, 
. Otllee No. 18 Ohl State House, Boston, Mass.
Feb. 15.

RANGES, FURNACES,
AND

STOVES

A. FA HNS WORTH UE BRITT,

Magnetic physician, Room 2, 11111 Building, 
Union Square, Somerville, Mass. 3w*—Sept. 0.

MIND AND MATTER:
A SPIRITUAL PAPER PUBLISH Ell WEEKLY IN 

PHILADELPHIA.
A Special, Independent, and Llbcual Spiritual Journal. 

Publication Office, Second Stu by, 713 Sansom St.
J. M. Roberts.................Publisher and Editor.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
To mall subscribers, $2,15 perammm; $1,09 for six months; 

57 cents for three months, payable In advance, Single copies 
of Ihe paper, six cents, to be bad nt the principal news stands. 
Sample copies free.

CLUB RATES FOR ONE YEAR.
Five copies, one year, free of postage..........................$ 8,00
Ten “ “ “> “. ........„„„„.........15,00
Twenty “ “ u “ ..........   30,00

43f* Premium Pictures for Subscribers.—Twollke- 
nessesof “Billy, the Bootblack.” ns he was in earth-life, 
and as he is In spirit, are ready for delivery to each yearly 
subscriber to Mind and Matter, as souvenirs of a very 
remarkable, demonstration of spirit communion, the ex
planation of which accompanies the pictures. All subscribers 
who renew tlieir subscript Ions for one year from June 21, 
1879, will receive these premium pictures. Every Spiritual- : 
1st should secure coplvsnf this complete triumph of Spiritual- 
Hsin and art. These pictures are not for sale. They are in
tended as a present in accordance with the above arrange
ment.

Are unequalled for Economy, Durability, and Convenience 
lit Use. ,

Many New Improvements this Year.

IT Is poor economy to buy a cheap conking or heating ap
paratus.

A MAGEE STOVE OR FURNACE
Will save bi fuel alone, the first season, more than Ils added 
cost over the many comparatively worthless imitations hi 
the market, and it will outlast any two of them.

THE MAGEE GOODS are not an experiment.
SI,910 MAGEE RANGES AND COOKING STOVES, 

111,037 MAGEE PARLOR STOVES.
12,101 MAG EE FUR N ACES,
Have been sold during the last tun years, ami are in use to
day, Wc take pleasure In referring to any user of them for 
a recommendation of their merits. Be sure to carefully ex
amine the “ M AG EE ” before you buy. All Magee goods 
are guaranteed to be made from tho best .materials ami by 
the most skilled workmanship, and wherever purchased are 
Warranted to give perfect satisfaction in every particular.

For salo by onr Agents throughout the Unital States aiul 
Canadas. Mamifacturcd by the

tan hib tas:
OR,

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST. '
.CONTAINING

New. Startling, and Extraordinary RevclafUjns
In Religious History, which disclose the 

Oricntnf Origin oi'iill flic Doctrine*.
FrincipIcN. PwrcptM. and

Miracle* of the

Christian New Testament, 
AND FURNISHING A KEY FOR UNLOCKING 

MANY OF ITS SACRF.D MYSTERIES, 
BESIDES COMFKiSINO THE

History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Coils.
BY KERSEY GRAVES.

VACCINATION A MEDICAL FALLACY.
UY Al.BXANl'El: Wil.DEI;, M.D.

Thr a utlii it ik •- th- gioi nd in ILL p tin phi' : that v.m I na
il. >ti I- pliy - iob'o|i .j!v and in< 1..1L v. i. ng. a nd it .eh ■■« at. 
air iiitri i>>i Hy « o||M |,uh .j it.

I’apT.' pp. Pih •• Ll ■ nt'.
For sde Ig COLBY A RICH.

A TREATISE ON

The Horse and his Diseases.
BY IL J. KENDALL, M. I).

THE

Boston Investigator, THE oldest reform four nd I in publication.
Price, §3,00a year,,

§1,50 for six months,
8 cents per single copy.

Now Is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which dis
cusses all subjects Conner ted with the happiness of mankind. 
Address J. r. MENDUM.

In vest igntor Cilice,
l’ahie Memorial.

April 7. Boston. MniM.

PSychometry.
POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 

describe the mental ami sp’rltual capacities of persons, 
and sometimes to indicate their future ami tlieir best loca

tions fur health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, state 
ago and sex, and enclose §1,00, with stamped and addressed 
envelope.

JOHN M. SPEAR, oflice of the Banner of Light,
Jan. 17.—t 9Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

Magee Furnace Company,
32, 34,36, 38 Union, and 19,21,23,25 

and 27 Friend Streets, Boston.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

illustrated manipulations, by Dr. Stone. For sale 
at this oflice. Price §1,25; cloth-bound copies, §2,50. Sent 

by express only. Jan. 4.
PM ICE ll El) VC JUD.

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SUIEN(’E is unable to explain the mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful little instrument, which writes 
intelligent answers to quest Ions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with it would be astonished nt 
some of (he results that have hecn attained through Rs 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All 
investigators who desire practice in writing mediumship 
should avail themselves or these ” Plancheties,” which 
may be consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatival; or friends.

The Planchetto is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand 
hew to use It.

Pla nchette, with Pentagraph Wheels. 75 cents, secure
ly parked In a box, nml sent by mail, postage free,

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United Slatesand Canada, PLANCHETTES 
cannot be sent through the malls, Imt must bo forwarded by 
express only, at the purchasers expense.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.  If

ANNOUNCE M E NT.

THE VOICE OF ANGELS, edlteil anil managed by 
spirits, now In its third volume, enlarged to twelve 

pages, will bo Issued seml-monthty at (he Fair View House, 
North Weymouth, Mass. Price i»er year, in advance, §1,50, 
postage 15 cents; less time In proportion. Letters and mat
ter for the patter (to receive attention) must bo addressed 
(postpaid) to tlio undersigned, Specimen copies free.

D. C. DENSMORE Pub. Voice of Angela.
Jan. 4.

Descriptive and Illustrated Circulars uf any of bur goods 
sent free on application.______________ Meow—Aug. 30.

MRS. M. K. BOOZER,
MEDIUM FOK MEDICAL DIAONOSIS AND 

I’S YCHOM ETKY,
115 Lyon Street, Ornnd Kaphls. Midi.

rill IE diagnosis Is thorough, ami goes to first caul's. 
X Chronic, cases considered Incurable solicited. MRS. 
BOOZER’S controls will Instruct patients in the laws that 
govern and build against the destructive agencies of life. 
The unseen forces-when and how operating—a specialty. 
In psyohometry, no “name, age or sex” required, simply 
a lock of hair or patient’s handwriting—the latter preferred 
—and either separately enclosed.

Examination, sitting or psychometrlzatlon, §1; Examina
tion and prescription, §2»W. Iw*—Aug. 30.

ASTROLOGY• Nativities calcu^^^ 
to §35. Dream.*, interpreted, §2.50. Magic Crystal, with In- 
strncHons, §8. Also Books, Ephemerises, etc., supplied by 
“RAPHAEL.” the “Astrologer of the Nineteenth Centu
ry,” author of the ‘‘Prophetic Messenger,” the “Guide to 
Astrology,” etc. 79St. Paul’s Churchyard, London, Eng.

M a y 31. -1 y* _________

MINERAL RODS.
IM PORTANT to minorsand treasure-seekers. ForCircu- 

lar send stamp to IL A. Cuffin, 45 Bristol st., Busion.
Sept. «.—4w*

"TschlecwFmeihcalc^^
I7IALL COURSE of Lectures commences Oct. fi. 1879. En- 

1 flowed. Thirty students taken free. Highest grade 
education. Unexcelled facilities. For Circulars address 

JOHN BUCHANAN, M. D., 514 Finest., Philadelphia, Pa.
Aug. 23,—Iw*

Ci L WATKINS, the rsycliournpiiist, can he 
!• addressed at 31 Rockwell street. Cleveland, Uhlo,' 
Sept, fi,_______________________________ ________

I HAVE an honest and attractive mining pi o- 
ject which strikes me very favorably. 1 will send its 
story to any one desiring it, If asked by postal card or other

wise. J. WETI1ERHEE, tsoldState House, Boston, Mass.
Aug. 30.

WGTClMm^
strecLBostomMass. Aug. 2.

io: DTJENKINS,
^.strolog-ei",

MEMHEII UE THE MEECUHIl,

Spiritual Notes.
A MONTHLY EPITOME of theTRANSACTIONS OF 

SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, ami Auxiliary to the SPIRIT CIRCLE, the ME

DIUM and the LECTURER, and containing Articles and 
Reviews by experienced writers, with concise reports of 
proceedings, brief Notes .of the month, programme of .ar
rangements of societies and mediums, and other interesting 
Information for reference purposes.

Published on tho first of each month. Price two|»cnce.
Annual Subscription 2s. fid., of E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Ma
rla Lane, London, E. C., England, orders can also be 
sent through Messrs. COLBY & RICH, Banner of Liglit 
Office, Boston. Annual subscription, 73 cents, postage free.

Aug. 24.—tf

PATENT OFFICE, 
46 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS. 
BROWN BROTHERS have had a professional experience 

of fifteen years. Send for pamphlet uf instruct i»ns, 
April 14.—oam

The Psychological Review.
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

Subscription-two dollars per annum, 
post free to America ami throughout the postal union.

Edited by Mil. WM. WHITE, author of “Life of Swe-
denborg,” “Other World Order.” Are.

London: E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Marla Lane.
Glasgow: HAY NISBET & CO.. 52 Rope work Lane.
P, O. Orders payable to Hay Nisbet & Co., as above.
April 12.—cow

AND OF THE llHlTtSH ASSOCIATION FOB
Astral, Cerebral and Mesmeric .Science,

No. G7 Dover M reel. Boston, Mom.
TEICMN.

For niiMwerlng question*......................................... 82,oo
Llfc-Rcnding, witli advice for Future Di-

rccHon*..............L. ..................      5.00
Fora Full Nativity from Birth............................ 20,00

THE object of a Nativity being calculated, is to obtain a. 
knowledge of the constitution ami mental character.

Thousands arc In pursuits that bring them neither honor nor 
profit, because they have no natural talent for their calling. 
It Is necessary to know, as near as possible, the time of birth, 
also the place.

Dr. Jenkins having made “Medical Astrology “ a great 
part of his study, will give advice on all matters of sickness, 
and will supply medicines in accordance with the planetary 
significations. Thusu given up by other physicians are re
quested to try him.

The most sensitive need not hesitate, to seek information, 
his aim being to caution and advise witli sincerity, and with 
the most scrupulous regard to the feelings anti interests of 
all, Send stamp for Circular. cow—Jan. 4.

A^lPORTltAlT
OF THE

HUMBLE NAZARENE,
Executed through the MetHumshlnof G. FABRE, of Paris, 

France, the Artist said to be SPIRIT RAPHAEL.
“Whatever may be the surprises of the future. Jesus will 

never be surpassed. His worship will grow young without 
ceasing: his legend will call forth tears without end: his 
sufferings will melt the noblest hearts; all ages will proclaim 
that among the sons of men there Is none born greater than 
Jesus.”—Renan.

Price of cabinet photograph, 35 cents.
For sale by COLBY £ RICH.

Printed on line white paper, large I2mo, ayi pages, with 
portrait of author, §2.09.postage 10 cents.

ForKilu bj COLllY A HIGH.

SPIRITUAL COMMUNICATIONS.
I’ltESEVHNU A KEVELATION DF THE

FUTUKE I.IFE.
AND ILLUSTUATIXO AND CON Fl It Ml NG Till. ITNHAMEN- 

TAf. DOCTKINES OF THE ( HIUMIAN. FAITH.
Edited by

HENRY KIDDLE, A.M.,
Superintendent of Schools. New York City.

This book contains the record of nne of the most extraor
dinary experiences ever vouchsafed in man. Marvelous as It 
will itpptw, the whole has been the work of aiwmt nine 
months, during which time the editor has been placed in di
rect communication willi so large a number of spirit Intelli
gences—with so wide a range, of gculatlon-MhaI he can pre
sent this record, of which he is milv the humble editor, with 
great confidence as « Revelation W the future destiny of 
mankind, of transcendent Importance to them, both here 
and hereafter, (,’crtahily, no book was ever published with a 
more sincere love of Truth, a more earnest desire to benefit 
mankhtd, or a firmer convict fim of the obligation Imposed 
upon the editor by Divine Providence, than tills one.

The editor, like Ihe medium, lias been to some extent a 
passive instrument In this matter. Nut that he has yielded 
blindly toany suggrsthiusemanatlng from ihesplrltstlumigh 
the medium: fur to do this would have been superstitions 
and dangerous in the highest degree. There Is a mightier 
spirit than any of those communtcauts: and to Him the ed
itor and his co-workers have earnestly appealed lor guidance 
and Illumination, in the exercise of their own judgment and 
conscience—never to hr superseded.

Tho following are the chapter headings: Introduction; 
Narrative, of Facts; Narrative of Farts continued, with Va
rious Specimens of Spirit Communications; Communica
tions from Various Spirits; Communications from thr illus
trious of Earth: Spirits of Hie Lower Spheres; The Short- 
Lived on Earth: Various Communications; Communica
tions Clerical, Sacred, and Biblical; Importance of the Spirit 
Writings; Appendix; index.

Cloth. Price §1,50. postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH._________________ ___ ~

The Evolution of Man:
A POPULAR EXPOSITION

(>F THE

PRINCIPAL POINTS OF HUMAN ONTOGENY 
AND PHYLOGENY.

From the German of Eunst Haeckel.
The work contains chapters on the Fundamental Law of 

the Evolution of Organisms; The Earlier History of Ontog
eny: Modern Ontogeny; The Earlier History of Phylogeny; 
Modern Phylogeny; The. Egg-Cell and the Aimeba; The 
Process of Evolution aiul impregnation: Egg-Cleavage awl 
the FornuUiun of the Germ-Layers; Tlie Vertebrate Nature 
of Man; The. Construction nf the Rudy from Hie Germ- 
Layers; thmrral Structure and Articulation of the Individ
ual: The Germ-Membranes and the first Circulation nf the 
Blood; The Structure'*f tin* Body uf the Amphioxus awl of 
the Ascidian; Germ-HMmy of the Amphioxus and of the 
Ascidian.

Tho work Is highly Illustrated. Two volumes cloth. 
12mu. Price §5,00. |wishujc ::o cents.

Fm-sale by COLBY X RU H.
SENT FREE.

RTJIjES
TO BE OBSERVED WHEN FOIIMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and ch ar direct Inns for forming and con
ducting circles of Investigation, are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little Book alsurmHahis a Catalogue of Books pub
lished and for sale bv COLBY A RICH.

Sent freeon application I" COLBY A RICH. tf 

The Clergy-a Source of Danger 
To tho American Republic.

UY W. V. JAMIESON.
This is a book of 231 i age-, which is destined to accom

plish a much needed wot k u ith Ihe masses, byarquainthig 
them with tin* dangers which threaten our Republic at the 
handsof the Christian prirMlioml, who, the author is fully 
persuaded, are Amorim’s «ur>t enemies—worse Dian slave
holders ever were, more dangerous to civil liberty, aiul 
more unprincipled In tlieir attacks upon it. He claims that 
tin* American clergy are plouing the. dcslruellon of our lib
erties In tlieir endeavor to get Got] and Christ and the Bible 
into the United States Constitution. This book should be 
read bv everybody.

<noth S1.0U: full gilt §1..’A. pKtage 10 cents.
For sale bv COLBY A RD IL

DIAKKAISM;
Or, Clairvoyant Travels in Hades.

BY Al GABDNEK. LONDON, ENG.
This IllUe book is altogether novel and curious, being 

sketehesuf clairvoyant cxpThmres among the Inhabitants 
of Hades, which “Ison the earth, under the earth, In the 
sea. and, indeed, <*vciywhere laboiit the earth, including a 
great ptrtlimof the atmosphere. Here myriads of human 
beings, who hud a physical existence on earth, continue to 
Hve, Some In ships, muuc In houses, many In the woods, 
and myriads in the air.” These persons and their sur
roundings are described, and conversation with them re- 
pnlwLPajier. 10 cents, postage free.

For saIe by COL 11YA 111 <; IL_____________

Our Financial Distress; its Cause.
CAN IT BE RELIEVED-HOW?

BV M<»SES HULL.
The author says: “The arguments presented in this lit

tle work arc not’new, nor are they as well stated as they may 
have been In more voluminous works; but the Shylueks have 
the working-p'opip’s money, so that few of the millions out 
of employment are able to purchase any of the several works 
treating the subject more exhaustively.”

Paper. 10 cents: postage G’'1’.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. _____________________

national Review of Theology,
As founded on tho fall of man. By M. B. Chaven. 

| Price5cents, p>stago 1 cent.
1 Forsalo by COLBY & RICH.

Contulidtig an “ Index of DDra..-*.,” which gives the 
Symptoms. Cause, and ihr best Tieatiwiil of rat h: a t;ib!n 
giving all the principal thugs umM lor the Horse, with lht» 
ordinary «h»>c« eiierts and antidote when a poison; a table 
with aii engraving of (he Horse’s tmli n{ dlth'D-m ag -s, 
with rules for telling the age of the Hors”; a valuable cut- 
lection of receipts, and much tidier valuable liitonuutlon. 
Illustrated.

Pa nr r. 23 er ids.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

MANOMIIi:
A Rhythmical Romance of Minnesota, 

tho Croat Rebellion, anti tho 
Minnesota Massacres.

IIY MYIIi'N ( "l.i'NEY.
The author says hr dues wu expert this work is ;r great 

fHieni: ”ldo not expect hwIlLnud favor with the rich, 
Jilghly-eultured minds o| thr East. I have chosen my char- 
aclcis from the common walk' of life, and my store Is large
ly a recitation of Ilie’s common events. My hoio Is Intend
ed asa fair tyi..... whal free hi'lllulloiis develop a hard
working. Intelligent, high-minded hoi. a dutiful son. a 
true patriot springing :tl ottre to (hr call of his < o(imr.v, a 
fi...thinker, tin.ling hr own God-given Judgment to de. 
cldeall questions lor him, a brave, upright awl fearless 
private soldier, an uwrlenlalioiis ofluvr, awl a laithlul 

cloth. Price ^|.no, postage free.
For sale by C<H.HY A RICH .

ON THE CONNECTION OF

Christianity with Solar Worship.
TrniiHlah'd (rani Hie Frctieli of DttpuiM

BY T. E. PARTRIDGE.
The author assures Ilie reader that external forms awl 

ceremonies, whieh alone he treats of, are hut the inner shell 
of religion; tire kernel is the uiy -wry <<f >phHuai lltv.whlrii 
has been always so cloaked, concealed, awl fenced round In 
every way by Ils priest?, and initiators as loheqiille Impene
trable h»al1 hut Ihr brothel head, w ho partake ot It' licwtits,

English cdlthm; |’aptT. .7i pp. Pricu 3u cents, postage
For sal" by COLBY A RICH,

Startling Pacts in Mcru Spiritualism.
BY N. B. WOLFE. M. D.

The author says: ”1 have (he honor of placing on l oeoid 
some startling and significant plieiiuineiia occurring in 
Modern Spiritualism, which, hnnvmlnd. herdd the dawn 
of a new and hiqiortani cm to the world. That Is why I 
give them the prominence I do. What eihcl thlsrecotd 
will have tqion Ihe public niltid. glvcs'me litlle c.Hb’cni. 
Truth Ahas a good character, and ran take can* nf Usrli. 
People who entertain oohilotr whh h are at all valuable, 
do not easily part with them: lliose who have no opinions 
will hardly be Influenced by anything I h:i\e written.”

Price $2jM», iwtsiage 12cents.
J-Wsale by COLBY A RICH.

’ STRANGE VISITORS:
A series of original papT.', i*mtir:(clng Phlt«»'ophy. 

Science. Government, Religion, Poetry. Art. Fiet Ion. 
Sat Irv, Humor. Narrative and PtopheTv.'by the Spit it>of 
Irving, WHIh, Thackcrav. Hront/'. RlrilhM-,'Byton. Ilitiit- 
boldl, Hawthorne, Wrdry, Browning, awl other' now 
dwellingiu the spirit-World. By Mu*. Sr*.\n G. IhmN. 
Among the essays contained In It may be louwl IT- i-xi'i- 
eiice awl Prophecy. Lite and Mart lag” in the Spii lt-Lawl, 
Prediclintisot Earthquake', Cau>e- of Insuilty. Appari
tions, The Mormons, Invisible ln1lw*nce^. Locality «d th" 
Spirit-World. Drama awl Paliillng there, etc., etc., dr.

Cloth, hoveled boards. Price §1,5O, postage I" • ’■ut s 
For sale by C<»LBY A RICH.

The Bhagavad Gita;
Or, A Discourse on Divine Matters between Krishna 

and Arjuna.
A Sanskrit Philoxiiihiral |b«m, trati'bwd. with < opmn< 

Noles, an Intlodm-tlnti on >au*ktii Phllo i-phy, awl oilier 
matff'r, by .1. c«h mh kx Thgmi*.-<»x. Meuib r of (he 
'Asiatic Society uf France, and ol the Antbpiarian Society 
of Normandy.’

’I’hl.' beautiful hook j- print' d ch linled pap r. gold cm- 
bossed binding, and will Ic humd a valuable umk.

Cloth. >1.75, ImMagr It"".
' Fur sale by COLBY A.HH H.

WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT.
’ BY A. B. ( III I D. M. I’,

Thi< I..  alm*, to sp>;d. ol lli»- a- it i-. It has approba
tion for everything, and r»mdcitinnllon for nothing. It 
icrugm/cs n<> iwrh. w>d"ni' rtL in iomi.m ^Hih:ii‘'../i'f'brl 
hfftr^it for i reP'Wb d '"ll-riuhleoii-W". and w *p< i ial hell 
lor a bleeding, 'iifirt ing homanily, 11 aeo pl-tw iy • reed, 
b'dief, awl doctrine, evejy Drib'ii. . .... I awl "Bad.” ;t 
bring the lawful dlcri o| a can-- ili.it lb- in im-em -putt, 
which raw-e haLo\e Hie pm.-i .-! Immati volition.

C|oU). S1J"1. |M•'>a^e l“i ' Di'.
Fursile Iw C(i|.BY A RICH.

Jameses Cough Pilis.

Jiiiiiis's (‘tifhtiHic or Purilying Pills.

DiM'mivM'H Ihroiigh the .llriliuniMhip of

Mrs Cora L. V. Tappan. 
! 'Fill' fM-mtffid volume mtiinihs a* mnrh maffrr as four or

dinary huok'ot Ihe.saiiic bulk. 11 hirhidrv
' Fifty-Four Di scour boh,

lJc|ioricd verbatim, find i*oiirried Ly Mis. Tappan's Guides, 
Sixty-Thrco Extemporaneous Poorns, aud Six

teen Extracts.
Plain i loth §2.(o; gilt :2..»: po'iage 12 rents. - —
F01 silo hy ( l»LI^ X l.’HII. If

IMfiHTH COITION.

ruse a0101^.
BY WARREN SUMNER HARLOW.

Th" amhui ba- uwl'rA ami enknged the Voice of Prayer, 
and add- *1 th" whole i>> thi- I dilioti wiihoni invica'lng the 
pt Ice. Uis nltieiMii on th" “ Paiable »>f the Ptodlgars 
S<m.’* uf vb arioii' alow-im nt. t ic., m this pail ol tbe 
Wo|k, i'of r'pi clal Itlfrird,

TH r. You I. 01 N A 11 ul r-pu- cnj God in th" light of 
Ih'.t'ofi and I’bflo'ophy iu Hi - nm h.ingeable and glorious 
attribute',

Ttir. V«»ut. i»p \ Plbbi.i delineates lln- iwhxidnaliJy 
| of Mattei and Mind. Ii.ib i nal < haifiy awl L'W", 
J The ViHi E id mti.i:<i 11 mx i.ilo-th-rtr, d'at their 
• word, and puAcs by nnmi ioiH pa'-ag"' lu>m lh" Bible that 
' t hr (>i>d o| ^!^>■.••- ha - Ik "h d* fi ail'd by >a!ah. I um: I hr < ,ar- 

drh of Ld n lo Mmini • aiv.uy I
Tnr. Vine I. nr J’uwii: rn'otrr.th.'ldr.HLi’om pLii- 

j ers mii't arrmd v. hh mmml.iL.e lav.‘.iir c.r pray ba'cl- 
■ frets, itidrp'hdrhl of « ai]-",

Eighth edition with about mc -ioin lh Diljitional maMer; 
with a ww suppled steri-ii.ate cmti.nmg ol lie- author, 
f)o)n 3 ). i i'Dl plmtogtapli, J’r mti d m !.iigr. clear lyp’, on 
beautiful tinlrd paper, bound in lurried l i'aid-.

Price G.'o; lull gi:i '■LTi; tag" l‘> . < _____
Fol sale Iiy COLBY A RH If. /  ̂ •’.»«•

Dialogues and Dccitaucno,
i Adapb d to lh" chihh» n's Pioui' -’iu Lyi riiu. , a.wl 

oih> r terms of r-rfid ami I.ibrml lij muthii. By Mu*. 
LorisA shepaud.

I 'Fills Wotk I* particularly ad,iph d.tn ( hi!»hrn> progies— 
j Iv" Ly<ruin-, and will fie hmnd iotLhlani a vaiirty of 
; pieces suitable im-all giad< > and c|;i?m s In the Ly< i‘unC ~

« loth. .1 ci-nis. pet.igc ;: < i tii-.
fur -afr hy COLBY A RH II.

EXETER HALL!
A Theological Romance. M"?t startling and Interesting 

work nf the day!
Every Christian, eu ty Spitifnall'f. cu jy skeptic awl ; 

everv preacher should read It. Evry rule) and statesman, ; 
every teacher and reloiim r. awl eviy• woman In the land. ! 
should have a copy ol this eMraurdinniy book. Astound, j 
Ing Iwidimlsaw) jvvelaf j»»Ds lor all.

Price, cloth, nj cents, iwedag" pt «rnls; papT, M» cents, 
JMtslage 5 rents.

Fitrsale by COLBY A RICH.

Seership! the Magnetic Mirror.
BY I’. B. RANDOLPH.

A pi-art leal guide to lhu>* who aspire to Clairvoyance. 
Absolute, original, and s-deried iTmn various Eiirojteaii 
ami Asiatic adepts,

I 'loth §2J*l. I«»stage »i rents,
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Twenty Years on the Wing.
Brief narrative of travels aiul labors as a Missionary sent 

forth and Misfalwd bv Hie A'*u»'la!h>» ol Bcwfirrnts m 
Spirit-Land. Ry John Ml iu:ay speak. Preface by 
Al.l.P.N PUTNAM.

PaiMT. 2<» cents, pi rd age free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

A Boman Lawyer in Jerusalem.
BY W. XV. STOKY.

The story of Judas Iscariot Is lien* related In a dHo rent 
light from that usually held by theologians,

Paper, in cents, ttosiage I cent. 
_ 22^ “* bLCO 14 B Y ^ I * I <' H.

A Discussion
About Jesus and Religion, between Pmf. S. B. BHUTAN 
in the Affirmative and W. F. Jamieson In the Negative.

All who have read Professor IDhtan's “ Dcmocmry of 
Christianity,” should peruse this analvUe reply.

Pa|x*r. 58 jKiges, 25 rents: flexible cloth covers, 50 wilts.
lor salo by COLBY’ A RICH.

CIIKISTIANTITY :

THI'] IlEKimTElC:
\ >i ii nt Bic, Phcw iiD’lial. awl Biblie;,i I b nimrt 1 at Ion of 

a Finnic LH". Ity D. W. Hl ll.
In thi' book Mr, ll. di'i ii" ' th" bid -Hon <•! lie origin 

"I lln- Phy-h al awl >pit itmil loan. <me chapter 1' devoti d 
In lln* d'-iiioh't rat ion ul a Intuit life by she oceiii; *i ienrr-.. 
Then fiillnw atgiim' iiH ba-i-d «*:i I'lu tBHiDmal Spiritualism, 
Clairvoyancr. M. ~ui> t j-m. >"hin;iiiimili'hL atid the Bible.

Ch»fh 751'l'hl*.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

The Personal Exiicriciiccs of W111A
IN SI’llMT-rilOTOGKirilY.

WHITTEN UY HIM'! I I'.
Th" d> m ind tor thi' work has induced th" publishers m 

I'Sttr If in a • heap pamphlet hunt. :<wl It w ill be found t»» be 
Jusl the kiln lot tiook tn hand to skeptics, a - It i-ninain' nma-s 
of reliable iwiilcwe o| ihe truth ol >pint-Pln»u*gmphy, 

i snrh :•' no on" can gainsty. and • 'lahllshi'' the medium. 
! Mr, Mmoh r. as th" Pioneer spirit Photographer ot tlio 
‘ wm hl.
< I’) it r 15 rents, piMugr 2 ernt'*.
I Forsilr by LOI.BY A RICH.

TNO.K^A El.Wf
Tlio Clxilcl JVToclivxxxx.

j A CAPTIVATING B(U»K.
ThD i' a story of rrmaikablr SphitwilMh' power anil 

' beantv. depleting In glowing langr.ag • the u<'Wh t:id events 
1 In III" lite of the child Not ;1., awl I he pint'* 'ol mediumship 
j which she maiiifc'E'd.

Paper. I”'* pages. Price 5.i rents, pi'tage tree.
| Fot silc by cm.BY A RICH.

The B'liilosopliy of Creation, 
flir.llillllB thi' La«- I'f thr I'li'L-n-li.- Itivrh.ptiH'nt ot 
Natori', ill........ .  . tin' l'lill"-"l'h' ,"1 Malt. Spirit,
aiul till- Splilt-Will hl. IK Th'iinai faltu', through tlio 
haml ot II. G. Wood, iiii'illuiii.

Cloth, im louts, iiostaue ■' i i'uts; l«per. tl> cents, iwstago 
' 'ForKitebyCOl.llY & IIIC1I.
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forth tu -i.-k ami sotronin

referred hi drew an audience offor.
At

tinned. p. n.om ,.f

Steinway Hall.of the -eason, recently,

womb. I liam Topham,'Kinmigale Cook, LL. I)., Ac.

The " Historical Controls,” published in the
ami she cried witli a loud voice, for Iupon bur

afternoon. F. w. j.

moved in spirit, fearing that the maiden's life

The son of Prof. Stearns, of Harvard College,'. com-

Thal Holi Power ilrfeiiils them 
Which hear- Ilie i aven's cry.

patient 
mahitv

Now is tlie time for those Spiritualists who 
have children to educate to remember that the 
Belvibebe Semixaky—Misses E. L. and Belle 
Bush, Principals—is a school that lias peculiar

Piibl lab era

Isaac B. Rich...
Luther Colby...
John W. Day......

ill ill tLf Wr-t ;- i; 
iHilirtii.al il;_’ । upllH:

We ,e.
-■row in

Per Year..........  
Six Months.... 
Three Moiilli*

The British embassy at t'abul was recently attacked 
by Afghan troops, and every member of the company 
killed, The Ameer lias declared lilmself powerless, 
and asks for British assistance.

-ii'llliti' ■!..I 
publiGied ;i

Lame "f "HI | a-t negligem i'ami niisoundiict. 
The eii,ning tei m at the Belvidere Seminal

Lord had been with her.
il. Audit came to pas; that ('Imrie

The villagi' of Hunterstown, Pa., had a eyclone visit
or ri... .. which denmllslieil Ihe Methodist Churell. 
badly damaged the school buildings, and unroofed a 
number ot dwelling lum-es and other i dlllees.

pom w amb'i in; " g 
“"spirits of I ealth 
cnee I il tlie goo- I 
humanity. It it v

'-- .im! iu ; etmm- : but bo 
.am: intend to d ■ a bt.ive

a cripple from her mother 
'_'. And il eame to pass

Imini-tet jug an ant idote for 
Ii i emb r- it altogether barm-

ll e ll.'t le.|IU|ed to put 
f t I'.I >-e who -mite t Item,

'..something to their, incor- 
t ruth and their . oustant and

the chief scribes of Gotham, whose surname is 
Dana, proclaimed the truth to the people, in 
Hie li-glit of “ tlie Sun which shines for all.”

of a -mlden and tm rlble pain In her 
i' appearance of a 

I'mm that hour

em-es ami-Hper' ilii.us pmc. This Tailed forth 
a I t ief bitt pup ent : eply, in w Im h I'rof. Kiddle 
fiirlythroHled the sturdy Yeiinmii-. And then 
folL.w ed- opp: ,.■ ,-ii e -i'ein e and not hi tig more I

milted suicide In a Philadelphia hotel on the 7th Inst.

i.'s liuIe luminary do 
abb' Lilli I" -ee milch: 
vat i"ii is t..n f./-. lie

Gen. Grant is coming Imine.

Modern Pharisees gitimble Bishop Haven at tlie 
head], as the ancient ones did, that men step nut of the 
lilts of custom to do 'guild; and the best reply Is. that 
ol Him who " made ihe Sabbath fur man, and not man 
lor Ihe Sabbath."- I;. > ch. r.

one of lIm parties presenting tliis last claim for 
t hem was a speculator, bent on getting the lion’s 
share of the funds, and thwarted liis little 
scheme, -Hastem Herald.

her suffering was very great.
::. And those who were witli her were deeply

Tali, iilvim.

Mr. .1. William Fletcher was greeted by one 
of the largest and most fashionable audiences

The yellow fever Is alll gradually depopulating 
Memphis. It takes ml bulb guoil anil bad.

Cctewayo, Ilie Zulu king, has got nut of the way of 
Vh'lmla's Hying artillery.

i’ i"ii■ can be moi e 
I Ll‘ W"1 hl w ill ho!

.".'.linn;
ibb- II

mi' ii'," is to lie started by W. II. Lambelle.
Fidelity.

At tin- h nil'll- gale nf l ame : 
For ingi'cd In allh attends them,

And now It cmnetli In pass that the l y treasurerof 
the Massachusetts Hmm- Mis.binary Society has been 
ane-ii'd on a warrant charging him with embezzling 
-?iiiM> nr mure I Why Is It that so many pious people

The Ijeeville Liberal Lyceum Association of Free
ville, X. V.. dedicated, Sunday. Aug. 10th, a commodl- 
mis ami attractive hall for Its purposes. The hall was 
built bysbwldmlders at fa a share, and Is nearly paid

ibulhly, and 'also Hi 
i x in K i ihh.i . A. M.,

Among the distinguished audience were tlie 
Countess of Caithness, Princess de N---- , Le 
Conn esse de Ihmllee, Duke of Pomar, Sir Wil-

aml im-G faithful -ervmils empiy- 
i'fem i'!i"-s. Lei" peuph- of libi-ial 
Leu', ami rq eeially all Spliitual-

- ■ "Heel Hillg th" life, 
and de.tiny ,.f i^,. hu-

iis mundane -plu'ie is some
>'blin damned." There are

iiTitm.pectiiiii hereafter. The 
le I i fe! led I", some I ime since, 
uiifaii and abusive review of

AMORY HAIaU-Chlldrm’s Pn.grc»hv Lyceum No. 
1 h<»l«h Its srsMtms every Sunday morning at thh hall, cor
ner West and Washington streets, comnienrlnij al lo’j 
o’clock. The public cordially Invited. D. N. Ford, Con- 
ductor.

IVANHOE HAlX.-ohlMrcnS Progressive Lyceum 
No. " meet:' In (his hull. No. h» Main site t, CharlrshAwi 
Dhhlri, vvciy Sunday at IBS A. M. .!. IL Hatch, Uonduc-

the patient. I copy from tlie New 1 
the :oth ultimo:

Irl at lliipkinmm \ I., w.isa crip;

avens ami com; rrhend the sub

b"und' I 'M -tit,:

It Is quite natural that we should have “ striking mi
ners." Thi lo would be no coal if they did n't strike.

in j' :in."tit.m

To Ilie Editor of tlie Hanner of Llghl:

pl iiu iple- ami -i:bi oi t I he frci'dum "f the yunng 
Ini III I - I'li.ii.ittid t" I heir rail''.' Will V"il -til! 
witlihi'b! Viiiii -nppi'it finm tho "lie iH-tilu- 
li"ii Hint ile.i'i".i'- it. and from tin- vriy prisuns 
iv I.", ale vu n II ut hei -, ,i 11' ;ii>i-t win I by .J vmii

llobinioi.'s Ei'itomc of Literature, published In I’hll- 
| adelphla, has been purchased by the Literary World, 
! Boston, and will hereafter be merged In that journal.

Men w ho most think
Cse printer's Ink.

Don't bug Sorrow; fur if you do yon Tl get nettled 
' die.nlfulty.

" Tbc । "ii.iii; Ei .i.

Ute- ill M hieh I lie I", il -pi lit "t i it ||| et.lt e. Il 
s I i "t ahu'ng the ! e.iple, and We are -ail..

A three-fold cold imt easily broken : a happy past, a 
happy piesent. ami a happy future.

as in.t f .:tm! i's uav :.i th" xi l iter's table. It 
■nt.iii;- .i D'ply D' an al!:i' !. ut"ti 'pii il u;ili-m 

•■ a We gei |i p ipcr known as /’.' !’->o,i, This

ni' "Uhl's In this hall. Wain n sliei l. every Sunday al 7'- 
f. M. W. .1. <'oh Ilie If. Hili'-ainlausvei-'|iu'-llolis iindiT 
Imlnriii'c "I hl- -I'lilt guide-.

EAUEE ll.ll.E. Spiritual Mi'cllngs fur teslsand speak- 
Inu In wi'll-knouii sp 'akeis amt mol him-, art' heli I al this 
hall, nut Wa-ldimii.il si reel, enriier'if E—'X, every Sunday, 
al I'i's A. M. and 2!s mid 7.'s 1'. M. Exin llisu quartette'.sliig- 
Ing puivhh'il.

PYTHIAN HAM.. -Til'' I’euplc'.s Spiritual Mi'l'thlg 
(tel mi'll) held at Eagle Hall) h leiiiovel lo PylIdan I tall, 
I7<i Tri'iiioai sireel. Service- every Sunday mmnliig ami 
artvrn<K'ih Good lui'dhmi.-and speakers always present.

IIEIIKEI.EV HALU.s, 
v. m. in Hit- hall, I IL ilo-lev 
-I...... . . W. .1. Cohllledellw-l- 
mllo»e,| hy an original pii'in,

KENNEDY HAM,.--The

, midday while she Those lectures will be resumed Sept. ‘-’1st. 
sat at meat, that the power nf the Lord came

I M"lii'iii and Ilayhrcal,-, :\ve one of the leading 
i features of that journal, and they are exciting 
■ great interest. A new paper, tlie " Spiritual l‘l-

li"!n Ilie pen of Alexander I'al'b-r, I -q.. I’i esj. 
ileiit "f t!;■• " H: iii-li National A—ociation of 
spii itii.ili»is." i- . । cal ing a great -vu-atbut. and 
is reei'ivitlg Ilie !ll"-t f.lV"table e; it ieism f |om

Alliance, Ohio, Any. 3Isf, 1879.

'm'TIilain 
b--- jiuigl 
I'- -■ -■

•njparatlvely j together the affair was very pleasant and profit 
able.

hli Hi until lately. I he slid y of her enre. as her family 
'ells il. Is ibal. while al dlma’i, a deadly pallor and an

: and unequaled chums to their patronage, While 
tlie distinguished Ladies who preside over the 
interests ,4 tliis Iimitution arc eminently free 
from all narrow views and sectarian limitations, 
t hey arc also persons of rare culture, the high
est moral courage and social refitiemciit, rm the

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.

. neither -j ,,t nor shadow. Add to these eonsid- 
. । ('raliotD the fact that the Belvidere Seminary

• I is ext i eutely beaut if ul in ii s si Ina I i"U and siir- 
riuiidings; licit the attip'-plieie is singularly 

y i P tie ami invigoiating, and it mit-t seem incred
ible that tin- just claim-of 1 his Seh''"l sln'illd

HfMMii; in tig: । i rv.
Behold tin- children playing 

Here In Ilie scmelihig heal ’
Tough little Arabs straying 

Through the desert of Ihe street.
They dream ii"l mule's the pity— 

Of forest, di ll, and down :
But Hopi' Slavs In Hie city 

When tlii- world goes out uf town.
Ami the-e brave youngsters striving 

'Galust p,nelly ami shame,

the tight to worship God according to the dictates of 
conscience. We hope all favoring these views will 
come forward and join us In our efforts to procure the 
best talent that can be liatl to set before the people the 
true basis and principles of Spiritualism, and the vast 
Importance of its thorough study in the elevation of

Reply to Hr. R. C. Flower.

The Ihnim r of L.yht and Ils leadi'is are lo be cuu- 
graliilalvd upon the i iie.ii'i iiient of W. .1. Colville as a 
-luillnal inti'lmedialy. Il lu llnT be gels Ills Insplra- 

I Gon tiom <lie-pHii- .a nut, hK otl-liand solutions of 
1 kiiotly problems, lanni'hc.l at liini fiom promiscuous 
i audh'iii'i's of anxious Inqulicis. arc reitiarkalile fur In- 

I'iilily and strength. Im.t.o. Ihrni’i.

Tlie New York Hr. oiiiy lifir^ can keep silence no 
! longer mi llic subject of tlie niiii'li-liiihilged-ln I'harl- 
I s tic mnnologiii's in vogue lii cliuiTh meetings, and (ill 
! kindred occasions, and accoiillngly breaks forth III the 

Inflowing piteous stialn;
"Out upon Ilie 1'ialiles

Indians llicre arc
Who never saw a Bible 

Or heard a deai'nii's prayer.
Hou- i/oiio/ in this /-ilu

Who daily bear Hie player 
Ot some well-meaning brother 

Hill'll the linliillm tin ri 1 "

It Is wonderful how silent a man can be when lie 
knows bls cause Is just, anil how boisterous lie be
comes when ho knows he Is In the wrong.

('iib,a, so buigas It remains In Die liamls of Spain, 
will be the hobbeil ot yellow fever seed, from whk'li 
the people of the Foiled States will sillier worse In the 
future Dian now.

The marriage of tlie King of Spam will not lie sul- 
cmnlzeil unlll Dec. next. It Is said, by which lime “ills 
majesty" hopes all opposition will mol.

Alon’s IL r'ild remarks that " I'hrlst was born In a 
manger, but renlevost came In the midst of Hie court 

) of the gulden temple." What will Pentecost say to 
Gits'.'

Dog.... I and be good, ami. despite all that is Salil 
' about tliis wiiilil's Ingratitude. Milne one will love you 

and gleet, your coming. Bro. Murray.

Sunil tlie viTilaiil eiinleil inclmi
Will have disappeared ;

A nd Ilie oyster1 shell vniTiisleil ■
Wllh a Illite pepper dusted 
And In gravy all adjusted 
ITnlli huge luuvlsul chill i'll.tali' soup

Wilt he speared.—I Dm Koo lh rum.

Wh' iicM'i new relations are made wllh any om-, it 
bcciunes m ee-sai y to lay In an ample supply of pat ilmi' 
ot Indulgeii' e. ami of kindness.

all the leading juiiin.ilc. It is just siu b bunks 
licit bring thnughtfiil mind'. In cuiilrmplali' tlie 
bet ter side nf human natuie.

Tim "Order i>f the While ( less," a secret nr- 
. der, has new its liidgo-nxim elegantly lilted up, 

and holds weekly sessions : it lias a large num- j 
her ef members, and KTgrv now be said In have 

. fully e-tabli-hed itself. Its object is tn bring )

oonif"it lire ntlli. ud by v indioal ing I he way-of ' 
(lod to man. In the la-t exiii'mitv the I’azan, 
tile Jew, tlio ('hiistian ami the Moslem, rest tn- 
gcthpr"ti the Divine Imtmti.'i'Ui'i', which is to 
none so apparent a- t" the reverent and en-' 
lighteneil Spiritualist, Heie.is an illustration

tiiose who ( all themselves Spiritualists into har
monious relations one witli Hie other, in order 
to receive lust i nelion from the spirit-teachers. 
At the la-t meeting a large number were initi
aled. The mel tings are held with closed doors.

It will surptise the Spiritualists of London to 
read that Major Forster-has held a reception 
ami sailed for America, as there were doubtless 
many who would have been glad tn have taken 
him by I lie hand and said God speed. But Ilie

knew ef it ; otherwise tlie mci'ting would have 
taken a more general eliaraeler. But if England 
is tn see him so smui again we shall save our 
strength tn welrnme him back.

Airs. Florence Corner's mediumship is now 
st rouge rand firmer than ever. Two spirits, fully 
materialized, ale seen walking about tlie room 
in good liglit. She is doing much for the cause.

Mr. .1. ,L Alnrse was tendered a pleasant re- 
ceptinnen his second visit tn Edinburgh. A 
large number assembled tn meet him. Air. 
James Bowman, of Glasgow, presided, ami al-

If tlii- fact bad m'i'Urrcd in Hu- fiist century ' 
it might have been recorded in manner and 
Term a- follow-:

1. In tlie reign of Rutlierfold I. there was 'in l 
the place that is called Hopkinton, in tlie land ' 
of the Vermonters, a damsel wh" was lame and i

was in danger.
I. And at Hie same hour behold the messen

ger of the Lord stood in the midst to comfort , 
her. And it came to pass that virtue went out 
from him; tho palsied limb received strength; i 
and tlie young woman was made whole!

.7. And I lie people were astonished: and all they . 
that were in the house rejoiced together with 
tlie maid, testifying witli one m coid Hull the

fir’ It is tlie same old story of frauds against 
the Indians, only with variations. Inder the 
pretence that certain of the tribe of I'otnwa- 
tamics, who were fugitives in Mexico, were 
dead, rascally speculators represented them
selves as their administrators, and secured their
lands and shares of trust funds, amounting to 
.'l.\iim. But a moiety of this was ever recov
ered, and now the "dead" Indians have ap- 

। peared at Washington to claim their dues, and 
one of the Government must meet them. Happily for 

the Indians, tlie Government discovered that

They wanted h-n men In Gomorrah, 
of Siumm. when Lid tarried there, 

To save ihe Iwo towns from the horror 
Of terrible death and despair.

Ten men. who were clean, could deliver
I he plains ol the sins (bey bad done: 

If the angels had searched In Fall Hlver, 
They might not have lilt upon one.

They have stolen Ihe wages of labor,
They liave lubbeil the scant homes of the poor, 

They have ruthlessly plundered their neighbor 
And the slimmer who came to their door.

Tlnlr sin- aie sullieieiit to shiver
I he mills that their millionaires built ; 

Let us prav Hie good Lord.that Fall Elver 
Be U"l held to account for their guilt.

about live Immln d persons. Addresses were delivered 
by rrof. .1. It. Buchanan of New York, Professors An
thony ami I. F. । Hirer of Cornell University and others.

If one-man conquers In battle a thousand times a 
thousand men. ami it another conquers himself, he is 
lhe greate-t conqueror.—Dhammayo'lu.

Dnivn on the pave he quickly fell. 
What lu- then said I will not tell. 
What mailu him thus so ugly feel. 
He'd stepped upon an orange peel.

Tin: How Aim Athiin.eum, says the Herald, opened 
for the season on Monday night last to a thoroughly 
delighted tiudienee. The orchestra anil circle were 
lillcil to their fullest capacity, while every point in the 
lobby ami In both galleries, from which a viewer any 
part of the stagi.... .. be obtained, was occupied. The 
performances gave great satisfaction. So much en
thusiasm has mu been witnessed before In any city 
theatre for years. A-the Herald expresses It, there 
was " a constant fusillade of applause " from overture 
to fall of curtain. The same bill will be given every 
evening during the present week, and on Saturday af
ternoon..................................._____

Ainnry Hull.—Nothing cotihl lie more cheer
ing to our hearts than tlie full attendance anil 
very creditable exercises by the children of the 
Lyceum, and the complimentary remarks of our 
friends. Surely our cause is becoming more 
and more popular to tlie masses. We feel that 
the attendance of seventy-live children in tlie 
groups oii the first Sunday of the Lyceum year 
(as we had to-day), is indeed cause sullicieiit for 
great rejoicing. We shall continue to work on 
in tlie noble cause. All wc need is the encour
agement by your presence and means, good 
filends, and we are sure of success. Keep the 
ball rolling, and let Lyceums increase. The 
more institutions for progressive improvement 
wc have, the more happiness and prosperity.

The exercises to-day were as follows: Over
ture, Singing, Responses and Banner March : 
Sung. " Bright Golden Hours,” Nellie Thcmas, 
Mr. Woodbury anil Air. Fairbanks, piano ae- 
eompaninieiit bv Aliss Bell, who kindly assisted: 
recitations, “Tlie Archer,’' Jennie Smith; "The 
Heart's charity," Jennie Bicknell; song. “First 
and Last Love,” Air. Woodbury; recitation. 
“Tom," Alay Waters : reading. " A LittleOHhl 
Shall Lead Them,” Helen AL Dill ; sung, "The 
Ortormiii." Air. Fairbanks. Yery flattering anil 
encouraging remarks were also offered by Dr. 
Rieliardsnn, Dr. Currier, I’rof. Alilleson and 
Maggie Folsom. The meeting closed witli sing
ing and Target March.

Wm. D. Rockwood, Cor. See.
Chlhlreii’n Pro'jresxive Lyceum Xo. 1, | 

Hoidim, Hept. 1th, 1H7II. I

Iranhtm Hall. -The ('hildrcn’sProgressive Ly
ceum No. fl held its opening service on Sunday, 
Sept, "th, under very favorable auspices. This 
Lyceum lias secured Ivanhoe Hal), formerly 
Washington Hall, where for many years the 
Spiritualists of ('harlestown have held a Lyceum, 
as also meetings. It is located directly upon 
Main st rcet, and is very convenient not only for 
the citizens of Charlestown District, but also for 
those who may wish to visit ns from the city 
proper.

Arrangements will be made at an early day 
whereby afternoon and evening meetings will 
be held for the convenience of tlie public.

The list of ellicers for tlie present season is 
as follows ; Conductor, .1. B. Hatch : Assistant 
do., Frank Rand : Guardian, Airs. Alay Biggs; 
Assistant do., Hattie Sheldon; Secretary, 15. F. 
lint rick: Treasurer, S. Hilliard; Guards, Alessrs. 
Brown. Whitney, Butrick, and Hilliard; Alusic- 
al Director, Miss Lizzie Dawkins; Assistant do., 
Aliss Cora Hastings, with a full corps of cflicient 
leaders.

Tlio Lyceum is now well established, and is 
destined to do much good in tlie District, as tlie 
utmost harmony prevails. At tho opening, on 
Sunday, the exercises were as follows: Over
ture by the orchestra, under the direction of 
Aliss Dawkins (who by the way is an excellent 
violinist); SilvcrChain Recitals, led b.v the Guar
dian : Hanner Alareh, after which the Conduc
tor welcomed tlie friends to tlie old home of the 
Lyceum, urging all lo harmonize, and never to 
allow a sentiment of discord to enter their ranks. 
By following this course, tlie Lyceum will be a 
success. The following pupils joined in tlieex- 
creises: Recitations, Addie St. Clair, Gracie 
Burroughs, Ida Brown, Arthur Rand, Albert 
I la nd ; Duet. I lei lie Hall anil Lillie Wells; Calis
thenics, led by Aliss Ella Carr and Master Frank 
Rand. At this point Air. Chas. Abbot, formerly 
ronneeted with the old Charlestown Lyceum, 
was called upon, who responded with an appro
priate speech, concluding witli a song, which 
was well received by the audience. Assistant 
Conduetor Rand, Airs. Hattie E. Wilson and oth
ers, followed with wordsof encouragement. Airs. 
Hattie Sheldon executed a song, at tlie conclu
sion of which the exercises of tlie morning closed 
wit Ii the 'Parget Alareh.

We would again improve tlio opportunity of 
inviting all to join our ranks.

.1. B. Hatch, Conductor.

l-hiyh- Hall, GUI Wiiuhinntim s/rrd.—Our meet
ings at tliis hall on Sunday last were unusually 
interesting, and there seems to be an increased 
interest on each succeeding Sttndav. the hall 
being crowded throughout the day. The morn
ing and afternoon exercises consisted of short, 
interesting and practical speeches bv Air. C. AL 
A. Twitchell. Prof. AL Alilleson, Airs. Water- 
house, Dr. B. F. Richardson and others, and 
many very convincing tests through the medi
umship of Airs. AL W. Leslie, Airs. A. Fennell, 
11. F. Richardson (the blind medium), Afrs. Smith 
and Air. Corliss.

The evening’s entertainment consisted of a 
well-written and argumentative original essay 
by Airs. A. W. Wildes, containing much sound 
reasoning. Tlie cllort was well delivered. Short 
but unusually interesting speeches were also 
made by Airs. Waterhouse, and Airs. Abbie N. 
Burnham, wlio were inspired in an unusual 
degree. Avery feeling recitation was presented 
by Aliss B. A. Hinckley, and several excellent 
tests were given by Airs. Nellie Nelson, Air. 
Brown and others.

The address by Airs. Burnham, the essay by 
Airs. Wildes, and the reading by Miss Hinckley 
were unusually well received, and called forth 
much applause from the large, attentive and in
terested audience. The meetings will be con-

I notice a letter In the last Hanner from R. C. 
Flower, of this place, which is so unjust and untruth
ful. that I consider It my duty, hi the interest of truth 
and common Justice, to reply, and correct, as far as I 
enn, the false Jmpresslon made about one ot our most 
worthy citizens. Mr. Flower hi lids case Is influenced 
by anger and malice or he never would have written 
thus. He says:

" Mr. A. AV. Coates, who now owns a controlling In
terest Inthe Independent Publishing Company, Isa very 
narrow, sectarian bigot."

A statement could liardlv he further from Hie 
trulh. Mr. Contes Is a liberal, high-minded gentle
man who has the confidence ot everybody In town, 
(Mr. Flower hieludeib. He contributes liberally to 
every good work, and lias assisted to build or repair 
every ehnich In town, and paid last year S130 toward Mr. 
Flower's support, besides numerous donations and per
quisites. lie Is an avowed Spiritualist, though he 
knows it to be greatly to his discredit with many ot Ids 
friends, relatives and business acquaintances. Ills 
regular sides In his business this year have exceeded 
sixty live thousand dollars. When Mr. Flower In- 
duced him ami a few others into starting a paper to 
give himself nolorletv as edlbir, Mr. Coates took one- 
llflh of Hie stock, and has been president of the com
pany ever since Its organization, ami also chairman of 
Ilie bmud'of ollh-crs of the ehiirchiif which Mr. Flower 
was pastor. Mr. Flower was so anxious to edit a 
paper Ibal lie volunteered hi do It for nothing, assur
in'..' them that he could very soon get live thousand 
subscribers and make it pav them well. He did edit 
Ii. or prctemled to. nearly Iwo years, and It never 
reached one iliiuisand subscribers, and many of them 
were eiuismntlv complaining nt the weakness and imi- 
blllly of the editorial management, and threatening to 
slop the paper as soon as their .subscription expired.

The paper ran behind, so that Mr. Coates, as Presi
dent oi the Company, was obliged to advance over SM 
of Ills Individual means during the last four months to 
keep It running. Hlsonlvwayto save the paper was 
to get rhl of Mr. Flower, who had fastened himself like 
a leech upon it, and change the management of the pa
per, which lie succeeded In accompllsbliig by buying 
the slock of the old Hoard. At the regular Annual 
Meeting of Ihe stockholders hi August a new Board 
of Directors was elected, who by a unanimous vote (Ils- 
charged Mr. Flower for Incompetency and ungentle- 
manly condui t. " And that’s what’s the matter” wllh 
him.' As lo Mr. Coates's meddling wllh F.’s editorials, 
the Board, to guard against Mr. Flower’s vagaries and 
eccentricities, appointed Mr. Coales and another mem
ber as an editorial committee, wilh full power to decide 
as to what should or should not appear In the Aye. and 
they were obliged to exercise that power sometimes. 
That Is what hurt 1dm.

The whole case in auut-shcll Is this : Mr. Flower has 
made a desperate cllort for notoriety and leadership 
among Spiritualists anil Llberallsts, and frequently 
made himself ridiculous by Ids bold assumptions and hi- 
termeddllngs. He was relying for success upon his posi
tion ns editor, preacher and healing medium, and to 
have his main Slav thus ruthlessly struck from under 
him made Idin simply desperate, so that we make great 
allowance for Idin. Jie seems to think he can lessen 
the effect of his own signal defeat by pulling some of 
Ids former best friends down with him.

As to Mr. Flower's statement that “the Ayo will 
now be a narrow, .sectarian paper,” let It speak for it
self and those who are qualified tn speak for It. Al
ready lelters are coming In from subscribers anil corre- 
spondcnls, congratulating Mr. Coates upon the marked 
Improvement in the tone and strength of the Mpe.ainl lie 
hopes to make It still better. And I feel safe In saying 
that the IiideyenilciitAye will hereafter be In fact what 
it has heretofore professed but failed to be, a first- 
class, Independent family paper, free from all sectari
an or partisan bias, bold and fearless hi the advocacy 
of the Huth, and an uncompromising foe to all hand, 
Impurity, bigotry, priestcraft, and lying hypocrisy, 
whether found among Spiritualists, Llberallsts, or 
Christians. Yours for the truth. S. Bigelow',

Clnii’n .‘•'lute Central Com. of .SpMtiialMr of Ohio.
I’. S.—J append herewith a statement of a few promi

nent citizens, not one of whom belongs lo the same 
church that Mr. Coates docs, and several of them bitter 
partisans hi politics and opposed to Mr. Coates :

‘'The nnderslgiied urn personally ari|iialnli’d with Mr. A. 
W. Coales, anil reganl him nsa genilemaii of hitelllgenee. 
Inlegrlty and high sorlal position. Being a progressive 
man ami lim-iallv Inellm-u pi religions mailers, lie is nut In 
sympathy with the prevailing heller, yet he has 11m vonU- 
denee ol (he mmimimlty ns an honest num. He lins Imi'ii lor 
inanv years at Um head nf a very Impmlant and sm-eessl'nl 
iiianuhu'lurlng eslnbllsliineni, and Ims an extensive Imsl- 
ness aeqiialiitiuwe. ami has the eonlblem-e and good will of 
all wllh whom hedeals, so Iuras we know.

Saxhorn ,v Ghav, Hiiiibrn. 
doitN Atwi:ij„ Prce.hU-.nt l-'irnt Salioiial Hanh. 
.Ioiin M. Dav. Manor.
Ili.dl Hr.saki.Y. (U n. Minmi/rr A. A S. 1!. It. 11. 
Charles Kay, M. D.. Phi/wimi.
S. SlGMi's, Avent 1'. '1'. IT. ,v V. 11. It."

fllavlng published Mr. Flower's sialement, It Is but jus- 
lire on our part lo print tlie reply of Mr. Bigelow. This 
I'lo.-es the controversy—at least sofarastlilspaperlscon- 
I'eriied.—ED. B. or L.l -II.

To American Spiritualists.
As the subject of prayer Is one In which Spiritualists 

are deeply Interested, ami which is of much import
ance to (lie growth of religious sentiment, we cordially 
commend to the attention of American Spiritualists 
the wise and lucid explanation ot the value of prayer 
In the address of Dr. Buchanan, delivered at the Alli
ance Convention, August 3U, 1S7!>.

Sam’l Watson,
J. M. Peebles,
A. J. Fibhback, 
A. W. Coates.

Sour stomach, sick headache and dizziness, 
Hop Bitters cure with a few doses.

It has been a long lime since wc have seen the re. 
Inthins of lawyer and client more succinctly stated 
than in the following Item: ^-------

" Two Meriden men are III trouble over the owner
ship of a ladder, says the Danbury ATirs. and are tak
ing steps for a lawsuit. The result of this will be that 
one lawver will get the sides, and the other lawyer will 
get the rounds, leaving the holes for the litigants.”

People no longer take tliclr pleasures sadly, because 
they have ceased to be nurtured—wllh few exceptions 
—amid the dismal teaching (hat It Is wrong to be found 
at places of amusement, and that It Is a grave crime to 
be cheerful on Sunday. Bead the poem on this topic, 
third page.

When summer with her bloom has gone, 
And autumn winds sound In the wood, 

The spurtsman winds Ids mellow horn-
Then takes a horn in solitude !

rijtMan HM.—yhv meetinglast Sundaynrorn- 
ing was an occasion of interest, and all present 
expressed their satisfaction at tlie goodiesuits 
which came of it. Dr. Charles Court opened 
the services witli an invocation: a poem entitled 
“ Love,” from Poems of Hie Inner Life, was 
read by tlie chairman, after which some fruit 
was passed to the audience, and all were invited 
to partake in token of “Friendship, Love and 
Harmony.” A conference then ensued which 
was participated in by Alessis. Hall, Sanderson, 
E, Brown, of New York, Airs. Ricker. Drs. 
Court and Todd, and others.

The mediums’ experience meeting in the 
afternoon was opened by Air. Bickford with 
quite an enthusiastic address, followed by in
teresting experiences from Dr. S. A. Wheelock, 
Alessrs. Furnald, Sanderson, Rhoades, E. Brown 
and Airs. Jackson. The meetings xvcrc inter
esting through tlie day, tlie utmost harmony 
prevailing.

Next Sundajsgtlm.usual healing and develop- 
-ingTrnrCting will be held in the morning; and a 
continuation of mediums’ experiences in the

Aided by a large corps of able writers,

THE BANNER Isa flrst-class, eight-page Family News
paper, containing forty columns of interesting and 
INSTRUCTIVE READING, einbiaclilg 
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL.LECTURES.
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Upon Spiritual, Philosophical and 

Scientific Subjects.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers in the 

world, etc., etc.

The (lid World sent ‘'Uncle Sam” S',000,000 last 
week. Our people might to be good-natured under 
such circumstances.

Spiritualism in Worcester.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

The Worcester, Mass., Association of Spiritualists 
held Its quarterly meeting on Sunday, Sept. 7th, and 
elected ofllcers as follows: President, John A. Lowe; 
Vice-President, Chas. A. Blake; Secretary, Woodbury 
C. Smith; Cor. Sec., F. H. G. Morse; Treasurer, Mrs. 
M. A. Howes; Managing Committee, Mrs. M. A. 
Howes. Mrs. L. M, Underwood, Mrs. K. R. Stiles, Mrs. 
I). M. Lowe, Mrs. S. Maynard, F. II. G. Morse, ML C. 
Smith, I). T. Brown, C. A. Blake, A. P. Howes.

The Association Is now entering upon its fifth month, 
and its members feel-.confident that before another 
four months have passed the people of this city wllj 
have the pleasure of listening to sonic of the best 
speakers in the field, and will begin to realize how 
many of their neighbors are waiting favorable oppor
tunities for more thorough investigation ot this much 
talked about Spiritual Dispensation.

It is tho earnest desire of our Association to so con
duct all our affairs as to merit the confidence and sup
port of all who cherish the love ol religious liberty and

Z  ̂Postage fifteen cents yer year., which must accompa
ny the subscription, ’

In remitting by mail, a Post-Office Money-Order on Bos
ton. ora Draft on a Bank or Banking House In Boston or 
New York City, payable to the order ot Colby & Rich. Is 
preferable to Bank Notes, since, should the Order or Draft 
bo lost or stolen, it can be renewed without loss to the sender. Checks on interior hanks are liable to cost of collection, 
and in tueh cases tho term of subscription will be propor
tionally shortened in the cred As tho substitution of sil- 
xer foi fractional currency renders the transmitting by mall 
of coin not only expensive but subject also to possible loss, 
we would remind our patrons that they can remit us tho fractional part of a dollar in postage stamps—ones and twos 
preferred.

. Subscriptions discontinued at tho expiration of the tinio 
paid for.

45“ specimen copies sent free, -
Advertisements published at twenty cents per line for 

thdlrst, and fifteen cents per lino for each subsequent In
sertion.

Publish and keep for sale at Wholesale and Retail a com
plete assortment ot ^

Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory 
and Miscellaneous Books.

'Among tlio authors aro Anilrow Jackson Davis, Hon. 
Robert Dale Owen, Dr. James M. 1’ceblcs, Henry C. 
Wright. Ernest Kenan, Giles B. Htebblns, D. D. Home, T. II. Hazard. A. E. Newton, William Denton, Warren 
Chase. Kev. M. B. Craven, Judge .1. W. Edmonds. Prof. 
S. B. Brittan, Allen Putnam, Epes Sargent, W. F. Evans, 
Kersey Graves, Hudson Tuttle, A. 11. Child, P. II. Ran
dolph. Warren S. Barlow, Rev. T. B. Taylor, J. O. Bar
rett. Rev. W illiam Mountford, Mrs. Emma Hardinge 
Britten, Mrs. J. S. Adams. Achsa W. Sprague. Bolle Bush. 
Miss Lizzie Doten. Mrs. Mdrla M. King, Mrs. L. Marla 
Child, Mrs. Lois Waisbrooker, etc.

Any Bool: published in England or America, not out of 
print, will be sent by mall or express.

4.^ UntaloffuCB of Hooka Published anil for Stale 
by Colby A Uich Kent free.

©• Publishers who Insert the above Prospectus In their 
respective Journals, and eall attention to it editorially, 
will be entitled to a copy of the Banner or Light on« 

I pear, provided a marked paper is forwarded to this office.

ldimii.il

